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L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor.] 
VOLUME XXXVI. 
DELINQUENT TAX SALE. 
. A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS, AGRICUL'.rURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, ;rHE MARKETS, &c. ($2, 00 Per Annum, in Advance • 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: FRIDAY, JANUARY 17, 1873. 
Forrest's "Idiot Boy." I He spoke of some sudden change in her, 
Colooel Forney in his "Reminiscences of · and the next news I heard he was.prepar-
. . . . . ing to ooo to Europe. He had written to 
Public Men," ~ves the followrng mtere.strng me fro~l Seaton, and the llext summer I 
<lo 24 nm! house 546 
Old plat 15 & JG and two house, 1~~6 
Brown's add N, 37 and honse ""3 
do S pt 29 aud house 406 
FOURTII WAUD. 
Osborne & ).fartin .. 
same . ....... . 
Rowley Rufus W .. . 
Robeson Rebecca .. . 
17.90 do 
98.46 do 
-8.28 do 
19.38 <lo 
NlTl\1BER 37. 
in jorts ot Jaragraphs. questio11s, but a frank, girlish outpouring I of her happy consent to leave her hard, 
bitter life, aud accept the sunny future her 
lover promised her. Edith was cold, im- ~ Nebraska ha•ju&t built her fir•tlo-
The lands, L ots and parts of Lots, relurned delinquent by the 'l'rea.,,urer of 
Knox county, fo~ether with th~ ta:i:es and peu~Jty ~harged_thcrcon, ngrccab!y 
to Iriw, arc coutmned and descr1bcd m the followmg list, to wit: 
Baldwin Fowler ... .. 
Cole Silas .............. . 
Inrine Jamc:s C ... .. .. 
Old pl•t W ½ 1S9 aud how.e l:!34 
,valk1s add 297, housP.&bl:icksit11 shop 1125 
Norton's S add lVO and hous:e 501 
40.l5 do 
50.92 do 
~2.6i do 
FIFTH WARD. do 
A.<iihton Joseph ........ . 1.1 ,~ 40 S .j4 2,43 
sketch of Mr. }orrest: too visited the litt1e. village. I confess to 
Edwin Forrest was oue of us whene\'er he you J wonder'ecl how Edith's cold, impns-
visited \Vashington, nud a$ I said in a former sive beauty could attract so sunny a na• 
number, was tbetowit nod the star of the enn- turc as Douglas bad, especially with her 
ing. He gn:tc liberally to the Union cause, pretty saucy sister near it." 
passive and stately in the days when she comotive. . 
shared b~r sister's happy home, It wa-. a 
rare event to see her sltow emotion in any 
way, and Charlie had wondered more than 
once at his cousin's admiratioc of her stat-
Ile- A paper gun-wad convicted four 
Texau, of murder. 
,IEir' Kansas exports buffalo beef direct• 
OWNER'S--XAME. R. 'l'. Qr. s, DESCRIPTlOX. SOB-XO. Acm,s. YA!Xl:. TAXES. Yns. Board of Education.. '"Burges' add 5,17 &<Y30, hou~tl & barn 189G $5 80 <lo Cummings Blnir..... . Curthl add½ 10 3l 3.15 do without being I\ Republican. Though he did "But Charlie, she Wl!S nnt cold and .ima 
uOt unite with us when we sung 'John Brown,' ~assivo then. There was not a brighter, 
no one couh~ haye been more graceful and livelier girl in Seaton than Edith, before 
reaJy in contr;buting to the general pleas- fi;'??,las Fisher left her so ttnaccounta-
ure. Oue<lra.matio night I shall never forget. - uy0 u think she Javed him?" 
uesque beauty. ly Lo England. · 
JACKSON TOWNSHIP. Cross Johu ,v ......... Russell&Hm·d's add 17 au<l house 305 10.00 · do llut as she read now the secret of her S' Governor Hoffman ha• got olf to 
Boggs T. L ..... ....... 10 5 lG 
same ... .... , 10 5 16 
E pt N E and house 2 
NEytSE 1 
BLADENSBURG. 
75 
87 
~1155 $20.80 1871·2 
. 7-19 11.8~ do 
Delano Columbus.... Norton's N add 45 · 101 12.58 do 
Flaharty Nicholas ... 13 6 SW pt 29 & 30 pt 13 H 74 3.35 do 
Graham Eliza......... Hamtr'k'sadd N ½ 348 aud house 4S6 15.95 ~o 
lover's apparent fickleness, the reconj ol Europe at last. 
her own young heart, the tears fell upon 
the yellow, stained sheet, and sobs shook 
her whole frame. There was no one to 
see h'llr, and she knelt down by the fallen 
gate post, and wept for her own lost youth 
~ There were 32,6H funerals in New 
York last year. 
!Iii! John ...... ..... .,. Bladensburg I.ots 1 and 2 exoept 8 rods off ~ 
BUTLER TOWNSHIP. 
Ilaker Simon .......... 10 6 21 NW pt SW and house .:;6 
'latthews J am~s..... 10 6 ~ pt N ,v ~u4 Mills ~ 17 
sn.mc ......... 10 6 3 No description .. 28 
UNION TOWNSHIP. 
ptS E corN W Baker George ......... 10 i 4 
Ilorn Jac,ob ............ 10 7 16 
Hoagland Stephen .. 10 7 17 
Antioch J_..odge ...... . 
Baker George .. ...... . 
5&Ill0 
same 
same 
same 
!!!lIDe 
same 
same-
Baker Adam ........ , 
lless John H .... .. .. 
Howe \Varrcn .. ... .. 
Israel Samnel.. .. .. . 
SptBW S 
Scent pt S E 
DANVILLE. 
Out.Jot 49 and SW & house 
Loli 102, 103 
ln-lot 35 
Lots 104 & 107 
Out-lots 36 & 37 
Lot 10::; 
In•lot38 
Two houses 
Lots 100 &' 101 
MILLWOOD. 
Lot 42 and bou•e 
In-lot 2&3 and house 
Ont•lot 13 and house 
Ju.Jot 25 
4! 
2¼ 
2 
1301 
850 
1:.6 
126 
88 
31 
237 
14 
0 
20 
27 
5 
11 
17.; 
lJ 
151 
219 
10 
20 
1.1£1 
IBA,; 
16.21 
'.?.98 
2.31 
1.22 
.59 
4.42 
.26 
. 16 
.:is 
.1fl 
.10 
.~l 
3.61 
.~7 
do 
Jo 
du 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
:!.JO do 
4 .00 do 
.75 do 
.37 do 
Greer H H.............. Curtis' add Lot 9--! autl house 395 12.!H, o 
LaneEll"ira............ do Lot 2 aud house 619 2i.I2 do 
Mav DV & II Linger.field Norton's Nw add 22 nnd house 892 29.24 do 
Monroe Jauc. ......... Norton's N add IOO, IOl&I02 and hou.se 55? 1288:2859 ~~ Roberts Amos........ .. Norton's N w add 20 and house ,. . 9t& 
Runyan AG ........... Hnmtr'k', nJu 319.!.hou,e--special city assessm't .:'<,.63-496 66.08 '70'71'72 
Severns David.. ..... .. Severns' add 15 and hou,e , f7; 9f '7~ &72 
Stephens II............. Hobbs' odd IO, 11 and hou,c IO0 2i. 2i d~ 
'l'uttle s s... ...... ...... RnsseU&Hurd's add 19 8., 2 ·70 do same ....... .. Norton'• N •dd 54 ir" 3·6 d same Norton'.!I Nw add 25 0 · , U o 
Thompson ,v~::::::: Lnthron's add 2 and house 4!~ 13.6'1 do 
Wolverton John Il.. Norton's N add 50 and house 36, 11.96 do 
Aud notice is hereby girnn that the whole of av.id several tracts, lots, or parts of 
lots or so much thereof as will be necessary to pay the taxes nud penalty charged on 
the'same, will be sold by the County Treasurer, at the Court Honse, in Knox Cuuntr, 
on the THIRD TUESDAY in January, 1873, unless the !axe., and penal~y bo pa)d 
before that time and that the sale will be continued from day to day, until the said 
sernral tracts lots and parts of lots shall ham been sold or offered for sale. 
' ' JOUN Jtl. EWA,,T. 
Mt. Vernon, 0., January 10. 1873-w2 COUNTY AUDITOR. 
Forrest was iu roya.l condition. He came ca.r- t4J am sure of it." 
ly and stayed late. Ile seemed prepared to "And J am sure be loved her, Aud 
make everybody hnppv, IIe needed no solici• now, after fiv~ yearo of separation, you 
tation to display his vn.ried stores of humor think she is running away because my 
andofinformatiou. Sketches of foreign trav• cousin Douglas is coming home?" 
el; photographs of Southern manners, alike "I think so; and ru< stie has no home but 
of the ma.ster an<l the slave; his celebrated this since we were married, of course she 
has no place to go excepting to Hill Freuch ol'iticism upon Sh.ikspea.re; his imitn.• farm." 
tion oftheoldelcrgyman ofCharleston,Sonth "Mattie, try to find out her side of the 
Carolina, who, deaf himself, believed every• story. l •m sure there is some mystery 
l)ody else to be so; his thrilling account of his about it, and ,re mny be able to set it right 
meeting ,vi th Edmund Kean, at Albn-ny, when yet." 
l'orrest was n l,oy: his incidents of General ·"Oh, Charlie, I W'lUld give anything to 
Jackson; his meeting ,vith Lafayette at Rieb- have Edith marrifd a• happily as we are. 
mond, in 1825. Few that heard him can ever Misery likes company?" she added sanci-
forget that pight. But nothing that he di,l ly, and ran off. 
"She was not a very skillful diplomatist, 
will he remembered longer than the manner iu and fiuding Edith •itting rather forl,,rnly 
which he recited "The Idiot Boy, 11 a. prodnc- alone plUll![l:'d headlong into h~r subject. 
and hrohn hopes. 
Sho was still kneeling there, the open 
letter in her hand, she heard a footstep 
turn from the road into the narrow lane 
leading to the farm•house. In a moment 
it would be at the gate. She spran~ to her 
feet, and faced a tall, heavily benrded man, 
who paused for a. moment, looking Mearch~ 
ingly into her face-only for a moment; 
and then he opened bis arms • 
{I Edith l" he sKid , in deep, tender tone31 
11I never 8QW v,,nr lt:'tter l" 
liiY" Mush a d milk are a feature of 
Iowa church aociablee. 
aa,- Eleven noble Japanese youths aro 
studying In Russia. 
S' Kentucky announces her tirat col-
ored elopement. 
~ An Illinois boy h"" been fiued for 
kiHing hil! schoulmistre:H'!, 
81:ir Seventy-two familiea get ,rnter from 
one well in Indianapolis. 
U.,- The first suspension bridge hu 
been swung in Japan. She was resting ligainst hi• breast, as 
she put it now into hi• band, and told ~ The house where Pope WM born 
him how sbe had found It. bas been pulled do,vn. 
"Mattie told me nil," he said, "nnd I Ill@'" Nu,·a Scotia ha, druwn in her big• 
came on at onre. Oh, E<lith, it sef'rn..; too _gN-t, a lWE'DtyahVO foot ~hnrk. 
much ht1ppinPss now to find you dtill sin• 'I 
Trimble John ... .. . Lot 8 house and ,tal,Je 
Witt Henry .. . , ..... . In-lots 11&12, 2 houses and shop 
JEFFERSON TOWNSHIP. 
140 
139 
11.10'70'71'72 
4.52 ,.'71&72 
1 Louisiana, lion up to that time unknown to everybody in "E,lith, why arp you running away from anae, ,j, I The ourageous conduct of President !he room except Forrest and myself, and to me Douglas Fis her?" 
Grant iu regard to the affairs in this State only beoause 1 hear"d him repeat it seven years The pale, statelv girl at her bright y,mng 
tbientens to bring 00 11 conflict between before, when I liverl ou Eighth street, /u the sister a moment in haughty amazemnnt, 
gle still my own." .iii'" I ,ert' !lrf' " ; .. ,tt 1,:177 nno,ooo hu-
Charlie and Mattie were fully prepar"d man llt,in,,r~ 'HJ tiw f>- •·• ' '' • ,.. ~ · 
for the return of the truants to Newport, ~ K ) •t(' J ~:,.~ fi ,, .. 1 ~\\, .• 
Purcell Peter ........ 10 8 10 
Summitt George ... 10 8 11 
Balter Orin .. ...... .. 
. Gardoer Alonzo ... . 
ea.me -·· ···· 8trouse George ..... 
same 
eame 
De ltt Sarah A ... .. II 8 
. same ....... 11 8 
Yincent Samuel M 11 0 
. 
Derry Tbos&Jns .. 11 7 
6'me ·· ····- 11 6 
rettigrcw Ww ...... 11 7 
C Eliott....... • 11 Li 
1 
l 
3 
3 
J 
1 
Daxter ,Roney & } 
KM well Rel>eccn . II G :! 
)fcrriott John F .. 11 , ~I 
Cook Stephen ...... 11 ,J 17 
Deal IIeury .. .. ..... II 5 17 
same ll G 17 
Deal Holliu ..... " .. 1 l ., 17 
Kerr Sarah ........ . 
KerrJame5(heir::1) Huuflvcr 
Boyle.:!, Aarou ...... 1~ 5 
lloy Jes James ..... 12 5 
sa.me ...... 14:? 5 
• !utter DD(hcirs) 1i 5 
:\le Kee Catha'neJ 12 5 
2 
noyJc James ..... . 12 G 3 
E•lward, E 0 ...... 12 6 3 
Ilorr John .... ... ... 12 6 2 
Darr Allen ......... 12 G 2 
{;reveling "'l.Jl ... lZ G 2 
Jiutchi.son Lean. 12 6 " 
T.,ogsdon James .. 1!? G 2 )fo!ker M&A., .... 12 G 4 
McLain Wm.E ... 12 6 3 
l'ipes Wru(beirs) 12 G 4 
Penrose E .. ......... 12 G S 
Reed !JargAret... 12 6 4 
Ru~scl 'l'hom .. ,..12 G 3 
colcs Jemima. ... 12 G a 4 
Wood Benjamin. 12 6 2 
Wheatcroft H 0 . 12 G 2 
Balcom Cynthia. 12 6 l' 
llelfabau John .. 12 66 , 1 Pearce OJ W ..... 12 l 
Thompson Robt.. 12 6 1 
same .. ... . 12 6 I 
Ueunett Amos ..... 12 (i· 
!slliott Josefb .... . 
Fobes Davie 8 .. .. . 
Pearce G J W, ... . 
samo 
Hoovler Jacob .... 12 
Hemvood John ... 12 7 
same ...... 12 1 )'tilley Robert ...... 12 7 
l 
•1-
4 
18 
Caio Rcziu .. , ...... 12 S 21 
NE pt SE . 2 39 
NEytll'E 2 10 
MOUNT HOLLY. 
ln•lot 67, hou,e and barn 
Lot 35 
L<;ts 44 45&-M 
18x-lO feet oft' N E pt 28 
In-lot 70 
-IO.r18feetofflot 21 
BRO\VN TOWNSHIP. 
N \V t>t 20 
W pt 28 
N side 12 Z 
HOW ARD Tov .. -NSHIP. 
Nptlot3 
>I t 8 
Y'E oor 1~ 1 
HARRISON 'fOWNSHIP. 
SW cor ~ 4 
Cent, pt 27 4&6 
OLAY TOWNSHIP. 
~.E.pt~ J 
MARTINSBURG. 
Cent. pt N W & house 14 
Cent. pt N W 30 
Cent. 1it N W JJt 7 
f 'cnt, pt N W ,; 
J.ot 33 and house 
Lot 2 and house 
n!ORGAN TOWNSHIP. 
Cent. N pt 21 3 
NW cor2<1 .J 
NE cor 23 l 
Lot 16 house and barn 
Lot 9 house and barn 
PLEASANT. TOWNSHIP. 
SW pt 13and barn 3 
W cent pt 11 and hou,e 4 
Cent. pt 18 7 
W cent pt 18 15 
SE pt 17 11 
SE pt 18 11 
8Ept3 
E pt 17 3 
Ceut pt 11 und bC>usc 7 
NEptl7 3 
S.ocnt pt 5 and house 3 
t 6 aud house 4 
_E 11Ul 3 
~nt. pt 22 ::i 
pt 1 and houac I 
!,'I 18 rn 
COLLEGE TOWNSHIP. 
N \V cor 8 antl house 5 
NW cor 36 ~ 
Cent. pt 21 ~ 
N pt 16 I 
Lot 18 
GAMBIER. 
Cent. pt 28 
Out-lot 3 and house 
llouse and lot 
ln•lots 42, 43, 44&N E pt oO 
Jn.Jot NE pt 23 and house 
MONROE TOWNSHIP. 
SW cor 31 
Lot 8, house aud baru 
N pt7 l 
:'< E cor SW 1 
PIKE TOWNSHIP. 
SW pt NW Ii 
NORTH LIBERTY. 
39 
46 
36 
8½ 
35¼ 
1 
Ill 
61 
ij 
1:;o 
104 
13 
4 
ri 
2(/ 
110 
10 
6 
:;o 
' IO-
~ 
l 
3! 
4 
6 
9 
:1 • 
6S+J 
10 
06 
.50 
l 
I ! 
318 
25 
338 
10 
82 
160 
232 
21 
i96 
901 
764 
26,'; 
1081 
20 
363 
21~ 
G80 
2:JO 
~18 
3iG 
175 
200 
4991 
3940 
1517 
356 
7!!1 
4•H 
3798 
211 
187 
10J5 
271 
&H 
356 
25 1 
8,1 
43 
416 
Zll 
1:,0 
187 
281 
950 
1716 
7:J 
JG3 
H5 
1210 
342 
210 
'.?78-5 
1274 
37 
Fogle -(heirs) .... Blakely'• odd.-In-Jot 1 
Wagoner-(hefrs) Johnson's add,-Lot 6 {5 15 
Hutchi,on B r ... . 
J~,ds James ..... .. 
.AMITY. 
Lota 11 and 12 
Lot 60 ond house 
BERLIN TOWNtlHIP. 
~i6 
226 
\fa,on James ........ 13 :; 3 pt 22 and mill 7 
MORRIS TOWNSHIP. 
NW cor Ii E EJJI SESE 
CLINTON TOWNSHIP. 
JO. 1197 
Blair William ....... 13 7 21 
C1111do11 G ,v ......... 13 6 
Cno~>er .T (heirs} ... . 13 6 
~\lcUngrn Alex ... ... 13 6 
luck Aaron ......... 13 6 
Pcurose Susanuah .. 13 6 
••ame ......... I3 6 
Smiley George ....... 13 6 
Walls N...-ruau ....... IS G 
Barber Jane- ......... 13 [j 
rry Thornton .......• 13 5 
Guest J nne ............ 13 6 
Ynnce Loyol C .. ..... I3 6 
:-.:ime ......... 13 S 
lli,Lop .\lien S ... .... I4 " 
same .... .... 14 5 
same ...... , .. l4 6 
\\~illinms Ann C., ... 14 !j 
Uo~u• Elizaheth .... H 6 
Lewis Mary Ann ... . 14 6 
.lt n"lrfl Samuel.. ...... I4 G 
RR--S :\lt.\P .. .... .... , l4 6 
~haller Peter .. ....... Il G 
'fhomp;;on Johu .... 
\\"ahlrulfD (hcir;l. 
:Sherman ll ............ 11 
I 
1 
1 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
8 
I 
6 
4 
l 
'1 
7 
4 
3 
I 
I 
:; 
3 
pt 29 and house 10 
S W pt 20&30 and Tan-house 
pt• 16, 17, 18&1 pt 16 
pt 29 and house 11 
pt Buekwood 
B W pt 17 and house ~ 
pt 27 . 26 
.pt Buekwood and house 
MILLER TOWNSHIP. 
Brandon 8 and house 
8 E pt 2 1 
Brandon No I 
N pt 13 l 
NW pt 12 · 6 
MILFORD TOWNSHIP. 
S ptS W 1 
NEptNW 1 
BWcorSE 3 
NE 3. 2 
LIBERTY TOWNSHIP. 
N cent pt 23 & house 6 
SW p• 2 2 
,v cent IO&cent pt li &hOlL"'-C 
pts 22 and 23 
pts 23&24 house and barn 
MOUNT LIBERTY. 
I4 and houso 
58aud house 
WAYNETOWNSilll'. 
S E_pt 12 6. house 3 
GREEN VALLEY. 
• 1 • .; 
6t. 
I 
I 
I-5 
• 
::; 
1i 
2¼ 
SI 
60 
200 
25 
552 
65 
260 
65 
347 
317 
34 
!37 
1556 
622 
704 
254 
53 
145 
127 
126 
357 
7r, 
2806 
300 
193 
3Q1j 
\Jcndcuhall I~aac... Lot 8 I! 
WAYNE A'l'"I:ACHED TO uNION SUHOOL. 
l'oot Ephraim .. ...... 4 7 l NE pt 1 44 1, 203 
· FREDERICKTOWN. 
HrenLlinger Sa.rah .. Original atld. ,vi &2 and house 
HruceStanley( bcir:s) do E pt l• and house 
:;39 
191 
,135 
145 
218 
JSu-
( hancy l!artha...... tlo Lot lOti house and barn 
1..amc ........ llo Lot98 
ll u!l William...... . do Lot 97 aud house 
King ,v S Dr .... .. ,. do 39 except 62¼ ft E.::1ille and hou.,t• 
same ,lo 53xl 1 feet NW eor 48 
White Wm J .... .... U ; I _pt 1 house and barn ll l 
JUDDLEBURY TOWNSHIP. 
10 
1370 
Owen; ,n1Ham ...... 
llurkholder&Shaft'er15 5 
Charlw·ck Orlin ..... 15 5 
Lewis George \V .... 15 5 
Litzcnburg George. 15 5 
J{.izor John ............ L1 5 
.'JcFadJeu Henry ... 
Mel•'addeu Jennie .. 
.\la.ban Edward .. ~ ... 
(;Hiott lfeuriett. 
)[) er:s John .N ... 
:-or ton LL&LIL . 
Osborne&llnrtiu .. . 
Ra.nfortl Rose ....... . 
Bur9a1.1 Bry·a,ut. ... . 
llalctwrn \\ l, ... ... . 
I 'ochran J 8 ........ . 
I tevin JC ......... .. . 
Israel .t Devin ..... . 
-'lcOowell Daniel.. 
\lillcr Xancy ...... . 
'1i!ler Willis ll ... . 
Mast<'rs S ............ . 
Osborne Clmrles H 
tlealts HJ ......... . . 
~nyder Frank& ,L 
\1-bceler Jolrn ..... . 
1"ry Siu1011 .. ... , .... , 
Lewi~ Mary E .... , ) lorton Da,-id(heir, 
\Liller Sarah E .... . . 
Martin AT ......... .. )lurphy ,John .... . 
Osborne W J S ... ;· 
2 
1 
4 
1 
Waterford-Lot 4 and house 
HILLIAR TOWNSHIP. 
S pt 7 and Saw•mill 
Cent pt O 3 
NE cor 2 1 
N W cor 10 auu house3 
jlt 2 pt 1 . 
HILLIAR VILLAGE. 
1 
100 
30 
1000 
:!G05 
67 
1181 
6l 
S ~iV cor-miJI-tract and house 1.:;3 
,v &cent ruill tract, mBl-hou.sc&Enginc 48·1 
21,Z2&23 and house on 21. 3--18 
CENTREBURG. 
Lot 24 and house 160 
~IOUNT VERNON CITY. 
FIRST WARD. 
Old plat :;6 and house ~hO 
~ha\f 1S a.dll 373 house uud I.mm ,_!.J20 
11 n Rogers' odd Lot 5 6-1 
LA Ellis' old pint E¼ 1i&18 and hou!'!c fl::53 
SECOND WARD. 
Osborne's niltl Lot 15 1;,u 
do Lot 3 ~00 
llixLy's adJ Lot 4 J 7,; 
Norton's S ndJ. Lot lt!S 51 
<lo Lot 166 io~ 
do Lots lGl, 105 and hou~c lOS-J 
O:eborne's :uld 11, 12 and house J.00 
Hixby's ad,1 Lot 3 200 
Osborne's ndd Lot ti ] :,o 
do Lot 1. fi an<l ~ 570 
Old plat, 30xG6 feet E cud 157 050, 
do 2-:19 llr· .:k. i. frame hou ~c 83 t 
,ra.lker's add 2041 and house '-62 
TIILRD WARD. 
Urown's add N ¼ 34&35 aud houst: 
IJrown 1s Ex'r's add 27 ant! house 
Old plat 46 feet N pt 116 .t house 
Ea.stern add 17 and lwusc 
Brown's Ex'r's f\d<l 25 a.nd house 
do House on lot 39 
Brown's odd 23 house o.nd shop 
232 
204 
1452 
487 
6!}1 
314 
1442 
7.00 do i-tnd the autumn eollt•·ct.ed a concou~e of lume .rnd \\ o· u.r,9t} · r. 
!.2S'70'71'72 D ti f E N 1 III d h · · A house lately known as the \Vav•rley. These but rea<lin)( truly the love and pity in tho ea l O X- a.po eon , the Federal trnops an t e c1t1zens. s -• lines ~reeo bett.utifulaudso uuiquetha.t I print fair foce, answpr~: dear frien~"\ to ,9-it11el't8 ~ !lraud wpci~in,. .;ay-, A ton ,,fr;,u.!'h nre fr •ru a 1 :.,I. r ,1 ., fow RURJlP.Ctrng- the prPv10us c,,ur~h1p •Jf mine ft'C~• nt1y b.JhJ for '7 ,lii!O 
7.41 
.22 
1.80 
3.55 
5.11 
'71&72 already announced, to-day, Monday, is the thern for the benefit of the readers of thosr. "l had rather not meet him, Mattie," Entl of" a Remarll:able fflan. day designated for the inauguration of "But why?" peraisted her sister. the hand::-1r,me Col•ple who were u111ted af- • ' ter long yearM, j ~ .A coloreri br~ach nf fJTO'H ., -. ,r: 
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ho.sty sketches: 
I Governor ~f'Emery and the new Legisla- TlIElDIOT DOY. "Ile is Charlie's cou,in, aorl I know they 
Charles Louis Napoleon Bounp,irte, de• : t d ·!so of K·•lloag and the Pinch- are like brothers, so you se , he will he here 
ure an ~· " b It had plen.'-'8d God to form poor Ned 'I · f Id b · ! posed Emperor of France, died ~t Chisel- I back 1,egislature. Tim new Asse.mbly is A. thing of idiot min,l, const,mtl\', .- att1e, oou nvt car It -
h t E gla d Th d nmg Janu I Yet.,,. the poor unre••'ning boy, I could not meet him here day after d .. y, 
urs , n n .' urs ay mor. • • composed of the legal representatives of God had nut been unkind. and km,w him so false 118 he hll8 been.-
aryd9th, aged s,~ty-fourye.ara nhmehmobntbs the people who are willing to submit their Let me go, dear, I am a woman uow, and 
an o.ne day, :E or some time e as ecn claims in proi,er manuer for final arbitra• Old Sarah loved her helple,s child, Uncle J ttmes cannot trea<l me down as he 
ffi f I d Th d ,vh-)m helplessnes.<.: made dear,· d.d h e e me e ch1·1,Jren" su er1.ng rom .. grave' an on urs _ay n1ent. Under the direction of tbnt rebel I w en we w r r . 
1 t b b d t t db d Au~ he was every th iug to bee, "But. Edith, holV was he fal•e?" 
as is P ysicians em?ns ra e Y soun scoundrel, Longstreet, negro troops have Who knew no hope or fear. "You know, darling, how bard our life 
the P'.esence of a stone. m the ~ladder, he been armed to prevent tho assembling of She knew his want•, she under, too<l was; bow any change seemed like sun-
submitted to an operatwn for its removal the new Legislature and it is greatly foared Eaeh half-artieul,te call, •hine· and you know hnw 0Ju;,:1as tried r.o 
by lithotomy. At first the patient seemed that trouble will ensue. The N. Y. Herald, For he was everything to her, win ,~y !uve. I never went t,, the village 
to do well, but afterward grew wor•e, and (Grant) of Saturday, does not shut:its eye, And she to him""" all. that he cli-l not meet me, and urge me to 
a second oi,cration was performed last to the tymnn:y ol the President and unct~r marrv him nt once. I lo,·ed him, 'hfattie, 
. the capt10n ol "the overlhrow .,f Rcpubh- And 5'' for many B bear they llvod, • but [ rlid n .. t give my he1trt un,OU)!:ht. One 
Monday. On Tuesday bulletrns announa can Government1' proclaims- Nor knew a wiijh e.side; of his favorite pleas waRi the home we But age o.t last on Sarah c1mc, 
ced be was doing well, and his case was no We desire, in advance of this disgrace- And she fell siok-aud died. ., could make for yon, lit!le sister, and I 
longer critical. Wednesday be grew worse, ful and cruel butchery, to warll the federal was finally won to consent. !:,till, it re• 
· delll!ht1.1g the Bro,,klynitt',. 
Foundation-Stones for Fortunes, 
Hinh to Business Men .. 
or Ill@" Mrs. Whipple, nt P .. rtlan , \I 
aha,ed her cornK too closely and dil-J 
1. Ignorance of th'"" law .Pxc-u1o1eM no one. 
2. It iR a fraud tn conceal a fraud. 
3. The la1v compel• DtJ one to do impo.s-
sibiliries. -
4. An agreement without. Ctinsiderati,Jn 
il!I ,•(aid 
5. 81gn>Ltures made with a lead pencil 
are good in law. . . 
6. A recci pt r.,r money paid is not legal-
I y cnnc1u,~i ve. 
a@"" Th, '•Si-1tt>rii ofi,il~nct'11 i, 11 .Ui: 
igJt.n a,,e-.,,c!a.tion of "·omen. 
~ An En)!li:-h 4•lerg:rman hs,'" b•.T•• ~-. -
rei,,itf•d fol' 1 e;,,urr(:l I int' rlt>ad bod1ee. 
!I@" Kai«,r Wi!~,·im a<,ely called upon 
John J..1y'!i m1t.rrie:d Uau~ht.er. 
~ A ph11ntom •chooner is gliding 
· 7. The acts of one partner bind all the :,@- The Pinc.,t-,n ()ullege students have 
other.. h,ul "fight witb their Po.,tma•ter. 
among the icebPrg• ot Duluth. 
8. Contracts made on Sunday cannot be 
enforced. ~• Brnoklyn politicians t1re, arre.ited 
9. A contract made with a minor i, In the pcace!ul enjoyment of cock fight•. 
'.l03'i0171'72 
G.51 '71&i2 
subsequently revived, and his physicians authorities.that'the.yareonperilousground. J1e·trie,l in vain to waken her, mained to set a time and form a plan for 
h h t J He called her o'er and o'er; J ment ?,, again said ho was out of danger. He Therear~factsw IC noamognto pan.•· Theytoldhimshe w.asdeadl aneope d Cl 1· di 
_ . • ible sophistry and no bold falsehood, 10 "Why did you not o as ,ar 10 an 
voirl. ~ A Oaliforala lady ha• just h<En 
10. A contract made with a lunatic is aroused from a nine-years' nap . 
void, . 
~ A L-mioville pick.ninny drew$J2,· 
000 in the recent library coucert. 
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~cd i, d ht 'V d d d k The words to him no import bore. . lk ff h · · d pas, a a Dig • e nes ay, an sun partisdn organs can alter or conceal. Tbe did-Just wa o tot e mmister an get 
rapidly Thursday morning early, until at Republicnn State Convention in Louisiana They closed her eyes and shrou,led her, married, aud then let Uncle James rave as 
ten o'clock and s_ome minutes the spirit of was presided over by th\hearl ot the le_d- While he stood wond'ring by, m:1,c[hdao•n,htekpuloe!s,ed,?V"e didn'•. You know 
the ex-Emperor passed into the Great Un- era! Custom House at New Or lean•;. its And when they bore her to l~e grave , 
• members were, three·fvurths of them, led- Ile followed silently. the old gate post, ~!attic, tlrn.t had the 
known. era! oflice-holdera; its doors were guarded loose top?" Oh l L · ·N ] B t They laid her in the narro,v house, uy 1, ar cs OUIS apo eon ouapar e was by federal marshals nnd their derties.- Th h f es. 
ey sun.ll t e un 'ral stave; , D I d I d •b t ' t C born in Paris, April 20th, 1808, and was The nominees for Governor and ieuten- An,J when iho fun'ral train disperaed ' ong ns an use , a ,or a pos -o -
the third son of Louis Napoleon Bona- ant•Gover□or were a Uuited 8tates 8ena- He lingered by the grave. fice. We could slip the top back a little, 
tor and a U uited States Custom House nud there ,vas a space under it where let-
parte, King of Holland, and Queen Hor- Oollcctor, and a large portion of the Jegis- The rabble orowd they used tojerr ters could lie secure from rain and wind, 
tcuse Eugenie, daughter of Empress Jose'"' lative caodiJates ,·...-ere federal officers.- Whene'r they saw poor Ned, or, what was more important, prying eyes, 
pbine and adopted daughter of Napoleon I When defeated at·tbe pulls a federal judge Now , tood and watched him by the gran, Just at that time I bad given my promise 
At an early age he was banished·from' in violation of law, overrode thu State Aud not a "'0rd th0Y said. to Douglas to be his wife. Uncle James 
L P b 1 H b courts, issued orders sweeping away the They came and went and came ngain ws.~ informed of our meetings by sotne France by ouis i lipe. e ecame legitimate State Government., placing bo- Till niolit at lo•t c•me on_; officious friend, and kept so strict a watch 
heir of Napoleon I by the death of Duke -'CU-" Re.tu.ruing Th,H1.rd iu authorit_y..._ e: c:-i.th:r- Y<.'t 11t111 lle1rngcrea 0v tb.e gravr over me that it was impos~ible for me to 
of Reichstadt, 1832. Tn 1834 he was Col- inn- the StateLrgisluturcaud proeluiming:a Till eYery one had gone. go to the village at all. The old gate post 
oncl of Artillery in the army of Switzer• St~te cam-ass without having a single ot.li- became our only medium of communica-
cial return on which to base it. To en- And when be fou nd himselfalonc, tion, aud Douglas urged me still more 
land. Two years afterward he attempted rorce these orders a federal Marshal called He quiok removed ,he clay, earnestly .to leave the farm nod become his S b d 11 'fben rnised the coffin up in haste, d an insu1rectio11 at 'trns urg, was arreste in the aid of the federal army, cannons And bore it swift away. _ wife. He wrote me one ay that he mu•t 
and banished to America. He returned were pointed on the people from the Sta,e soon leave Seaton, and begged me to write 
to Europe in 1837, aud seeking Switzer- House grounds, the balls of legislation !Io bore it to his mother's col. upon a slip the time and place where I 
ade the Caml)l'ng ground of foederal And laid it on the floor, would meet him and the train by which land' 0 •as expelled therefrom on demand were m • ' d · b h fj I. 
" troopers, and the doors of the Capitol .~n wit t e eagerness O Or we should leave tieaton after I became his 
of Louis Phillipe. In the following year were guarded by federal bayonet-•, so thot He barred thc coJrage door. wife. 'Darling,' he wrote, 'I am rich and 
he landed at Boulogne and ag-ain attempt- none but the usurpers and their friends Then out he t-0ok his mother'• corpse, Mattie shall come to us as soon as you will, 
ed an insurrection, was arrested, and in might euter. These are stern facts, and And placed it in a chair; Tell me where to meet you, and I will have 
18!0 was sentenced to perpetual imprison. no American worthy the enjoyment of a .l.nd soon he heoped tho hearth, a clergyman ready to make you my wife. 
free gorernmeut-no Christian man who And m>de the kindling fire ,vith care. Trust your life to me, Edith, .and you shall 
ment at the fortress of Ham. Ile escaped loves justice and hates oppression-can af• never regret it.' Mattie, I wrote him a 
from Ham four years afterward, and twk ford to i"nore them or to hold blamele,s He put bis mother in HER cbalr, letter, appoinhbg a time and place of 
" d h . And iu his wonted plaoc1 • l t th H a·d t up bis abode in England, whero, in 1848, an administration that !en sits aut on- Aud then he blew the fire, meeting. wen ere. e I no come. 
he was enrolled as special constable in Lon- ty to sanction such treasounble and tyran- Which shone reflected iu her face. Three day• I went almost hourly to the 
□ous acts. The people are slow to move, gate post for some word of explanation.-
don againSt the OhartiSt rising. hut it would not be safo to brarn their in• And pausing U<>W, her band would feel, None came; nnd when I next heard from 
The same year he was elected by six de- dignatiou in such a case as tliis Louisiana And then her face behold; Seaton, D,,ugla, Fisher bad gone away. 
partmenta as Deputy in the ational As• infamy, Should any bloodshed occur in "Why, mother do you look oo pale, "Without writing?" 
sembly, and returning to France he took New Orleans on . .Monday next-should And why are you •0 cold 1"· - "Without one wnrd. He had written 
his seat in that body. Less tbau three tht'I federal troops be ordered to fire on de It h•d pl•osed God from the poor wretch that the letter I told you of """ his la.st 
months afte.rward he was elected President fensclcss citiZf\ns, who seek only to do His only frien<I to call; appeal. 'I have urged yon so often,' he 
of the Assembly. In December, 1851, he those acts warranted bv the constitution Yet God wa, kind to him, and •oon wrot.e, 'that if you do not reply favorah:y 
executed his famous coup d'etat, and in and the Jaws of their State; should the ln DE.uu restored him ALL._ to this, r shall know it is coquetry, not 
De<:ember, 1852, he accepted the dignity federal power attempt to decide by brnte love., that mnk•s you smile upon me'" 
and took the title of Napoleon III. Iu force a contest that belongs to the Courts And when the neighbor, ounextmorn "Coquetry i" said Muttie, disdafufully. 
Jan nary, 1253, he married Eu<'enie Marie and that must be settled by the test of law O!Hd ad burat the cottage door, "A• if you e,•er knew the meaning of the 0 f T b "" · H 'ar,..h's corpse was in the cha..ir, ?~Montijo, ountess o e '.' of opam. . t -the American people will exact n ,·ec-k- And Ned'• upon the floor, word I" 
JOJncd En!)land m the 9r1mean war Ju oning ,ram all, howe,·er high in authority, "E'rubably be repented, Mattie, and 
1854, and Ill 1861. at the lllCept10n of our who may incur responsibility for the out• thought a poor country girl would 11<1t 
great war ofth~ rebellio':1, he proj.ected the rnge. * * * .. * * AFT EU LONG YE,l.ftS. grace his city home. But ,vhntever his 
.\lex1can exped1t10n, which termmatcd so' We invite the attention of President motive, he left me, and I .:onfes• I •brink 
unfortUnately for Maximilian and his wife,' '>rant to these facts. We believe him to "rt ia the most absurd thing in the from meeting him,' 
now the poor dement,id Carlotta. be anxious tn do ju,tice to the peoole of world l" "Certainly yon· do. I wiU not urge you 
,And now commen?'ld !ho downf~ll of Louisiana and of the South generally; but Matti9 Odldwell 1 as if it to stay now-; dear; but after we return this r~markabl~ man Ill his declnratwn .or he has certainly been already placed in a spo&e was from Newport, where I •uppose Charlie 
war with Prus~m, July 19. 1?79. The h1s- false position by bad advisns. Let him as irritating a.sit was absurd, this con/re• 1Yill have D<1uglas f"r his guest, you will 
tory of that brief but sangumary struggle look to it that the same men do not involve tempts she was apostrophizing. It was so come home again?" 
is yet fresh in tho minds of the people.- him in the crime of usinll: federal bullet• novel a thing to see 1lattic in even nu imi• "We will •ee, Mattie. L~t me go now.'' 
Fra1:1ce, t~e ruigh.ty, whose namo 9:lone and federal bayonets to butcher the loyal tation ofa fit of temper, that Charlie Cald- "I am afraid you will find Rill · !arm 
car~1ed an 1m~~nsity of power, wa• pitted people of a free State, who are engaged in just a, horrid llS ever." 
agamst Prussu Ill war, for the rea.~on Prus• a peaceful nnd const.itutional act. well, her equally even-tempered bus band, Just as horrid as ever Edith concluded 
sia refu•ed to gi,e assurances to Napoleon ------------~ put do,vn his new,pnper to gaze at her in it was, alter a week's •ojourn at the dis-
that Prince Charles Hohonzollern shonld The Fortunes of Our Presidents. sheer amazement, ma! farm she bad called h<1me during her 
not accept the crown of Spain if tend'l/"ed . · , · !hood H I d.d t d · him. Benedetti, French Minister to Prus• WMhrngton left an estate worth nearly "What is the matter?' gir . er unc e I no ommeer 
"Ed. h Sh , t N t ·th quite so much over the dignified, ,tately sia, approached King William at Ems, P300 ,000 . · H • e wont go o ewpor w1 d f ti 
,, la y, who came, a ter ve .yenrs of city 
and insolently demanded the assurance I The elder Adams left a moderate fsrtune us, and declares her intention of going life, to replace the unformed girl who had 
Napoled'n required. ~ing. William's an- nt his death, · down to the Hill farm for the summer.'' left him, hut he was moro11e aud ilJ-tem-
swer waa not couched m Kmgly language, I . . . I V I h h " d d h d h I d but it was emphatic and oointed. Bene- Jefferson died comparatively poor, I! "The Hi I farm I \ by, t oug t-• pere as ever, an t e reary ouse 1& no 
'O d.d" b k · h. · added charm. .Edith found there were detti returned to France and the famous Congress had .not 1mrchased his library at ' f course you 1 , ro e Ill 1s 1m• 
servants to do the churniug, baking and Francc>-Ge:man .war inaugurated. In Sep- price far above its value (820,000) he would pulsi ve little wife; you thought she and I house work •he had ohared with Mattie, 
!ember, 18,01 a )ittle· less t?~'! two months with difficulty have kept out of bank• had suffered sufficient tyranny and unkind• and rambled about the place, wondering a 
from thebeglllnmgofhost1ht1cs,Napoleo11 . . 11 1· l h k f ·t ld ffi 
was a prisoner at Sedan nod the French ruptcy.at the close.of his hfe, ness at the Hi farm to make ns hate the 1tt e ow many wee so I IVOU su ce 
d b I h · h f · I to fit her for a lunatic a.sylnm. armies were hopelessly demoralized. He MadISon saved h,s money an was com- very name, muc ess t o s1g t o 1t. 
"In one of these rambles, two weeks af-
was sent to Wilbelmshoe, where he •re- parati,ely rich. The fortune of his wid• do.'' ter her arrival, she came upon a group of 
mained until March, 1871, when he was ow was increased by the purchaso of bis "And Edith wants to go back again?" men who were repairing the tumble-down 
liberated, and proceeding to England took • b O , · , 30 "" t t Oh 1· I r , , d rckety /.!ate< about the lac up his residence with the Empr,ess and manuscript papers y ongress 1or ~ ,: "o ·O stay, ar ie; on y ,or a ,ew ,ences an I i:'. • . p e. 
their son, the Prince Imperial (whom we 000. weeks,. Oharlie"-and here Mattie drew They were at work ,upon the old gate post 
she had turned into a post-office, and she may mention was born in March, 1856), at James l\Ionroe, the sixth President, died over her pretty face a mask of solemn stood listlessly· watching them "" they 
Chisclburt,la village in the county of Kent. so poor that be was buried at tho expense my•tery in expression-"! believe in my . loosed the earth around it, to lift the rot-
Here Napofeon has lived quietly aud nnos- of his relatives, in a cemetery between Sec- heart it is liecauge Douglass is coming ten wood-work from its place. The !,,ose 
tentatiously up to the day of his death, ond and Third streets, near the Bowery, in home" top was gone, and there were wide cracks 
awaiting a propitious moment to inaug- New York city. "Do you? I ·never could understand in thewoodeu slab under it, -.here the love 
urate a reactionary mo,,ement for his res- John Quincv Adams left about $50,000, why be went away so suddenly. So letters of five years ago had laiu waiting 
toration to the throne of France. the result of industry, prudence, aud a you think it was Edith?" for eager ban_ds and eyes. 
That be was a remarkable man we be• small inheritance. He was methodical and '·I'll tell you all I know about it," said 
lieve will be generally admitted. Like the economical. Mattie, perching.herself on ber husband's Edith felt her heart beating fast, her 
first Napoleon be seems to have been a A.ndrew Jackson left a valuable estate knee. ''Before you came to Hill farm, eye, filling with tears, ali blow after blow 
man of destiny. His literary works are known as The Hermitage, abont twelve Douglas had been at Seaton for a sum• fell upon the hollow post, cracking, bend• 
embraced in the Reveries Politiques, pub- miles from Nashville, Tenn. mer.'' ing it, till it fell to the ground, just as the 
lished in 1833; Manual d'Artillerie, 1846; Martiu Van Bnren died rich. His estate "I know that, He sent rue there.'' noonday bell called the men to dinner. 
Idees Napoleoniennes, 1839; Frngme.nts was estimated at nearly $300,000. · "He met Erlith at some village gather- When the curious eyes that might have 
Historiques, 1841: Extinction du Pauper- James K. Polk left about $150,000. iug, and certainly was pleased with ber,- seen her were safely indoors, contemplat-
isme, 18!5; and Histoire de Jules Cesar, John Tyler was a bankrupt when be he- You know it was not very· easy to court ing meat and vegetables, E,lith went close 
1865-66. came President. He husbanded his means at Hill farm." to the old post, and looked into the hole 
while in office, and married a rich wife, "I should say not," said Ohal'Oie, with a where it had stood for many years. In 
Murder and Life Insurance aud died wealthy in worldly fortune. wry face. the damp, dark earth she saw a fol<led pa-
, Z•chary •ra !or left about ~1'0 000 Uncle James seemed to consider it his per, evidently shaken from the hollow post A novel and curious case of life in - r- , ~ . Y . " v , • 
. . . . su. llfillard Filmore 1s a wealthy man, duty to Edith and me, after poor mamma by the recent blows. A strange suffocat-
ance is likely to arise Ill Delaware. Prof. Franklin Pierce sa,ed ahout $150,000 died, to keep us bard at work, and certain- ing feeling held her fast for a moment, 
West, of Dover, had his life insured for during his term of service as Presictent. ly to allow no male visitors. then she stooped,- reached over and secur-
$25,QOO for the benefit of his family, He James Buchanan died a bachelor and "Ho"- mauy times did he set tLe dogs on ed the letter. It was not a dainty missive 
hns confessed to the killing of ~ negro left an estate valued at $200,000 at the me?" such as she sent to Newport, for it was not 
least "I don't know; but he treate<l Douglas easy for her to find scented paper and tint• 
named Couch Turner, and to the horrible Abraham Lincoln left about "-75 000. after the same fashion. Still, Edith some- ed envelopes at Hill farm. It was a sheet 
manner in which be disposed of the re- Jobusou is said to be worth ;bo~t $50 - times saw him, and certainly received let- of coarse letter paper, folded, sealed and 
':rnius, Hi., apparen.t object in the mur- 1 000. • . ' ters from him. Oue morning she came to stamped with a thimble top, directed iu a 
Cler was that the mutilated body of the ne-, PrcsideuL Cir..iut was poor before the my room with the last happy face I ever round, girlish band to Dougla.s Fisher; 
g ro mig~t be mistaken for. his own corpse, I war. Ily a careful husbandry of his sala- saw her wear, and asked m~ if I co.uld eu- the letter she had wrlttcu to appoint time 
and the msu~ance compames ~e defraude? ry and thro111?b the generous gifts of <lure the bard hfe alone a httle while-on• and place for elopement-the letter he 
out of the .• 2<>,000. The question nnses, 1f friends be1ure he became President bis ' Iv a little while, and then ,he would send had never seen, that in her hurry and a~i-
West is.hanged for this murder, will the fortun; is a han<lsome competence. ' I for me to join her in her new home. She tation she must hnve slippecl through one 
c~mpa~nes be compel!ed to .pay theamoi:nt [That last touch on Grant is very rich ,] would say no more; but the next day, with of the wide rracks down into the hollow 
ot the insurance to hIS family? If the 1n- -----•----- a white se.L face she told-me to forget her post, · 
surance holds good, it will be to the inter- i One of t"e girls who greeted Washing-1foolisb words, and later I knew that Dong- She opene<1 it carefully, )ier heart pity-
est of the companies to see that lhe mur- ton with a song of welcome on the occa- las Fisher had suddenly left Seaton.'' ing even then the simple girl wbo opened 
derer gets off with some lighter penally, sion of his entry into Newburyport, Mass., "He came tn me, Hattie, and told me of her whole loving soul to her l"ver, Th• 
such as imprisonment for life. The ease has just died in that town. Her name was the farm and of Edith. Certainly he lov- very words were so different from tho-. 
is strange and unprisooment for life. 'l'he Sewell, and she lived to be ninety-seven ed her, but I inferred from his half confi• she would use now. No polished enurt<,,y 
case is strange unparalleled, years old. dence that his affection was not returned. of address, no polite evasion of the tender 
11. Principals arc r,•sponsible for the act. 
of their age11ts. 
12. Agents are responsible to their prin 
cipals f;1r error8. 
13. Each individual in a partnership i, 
responsible for the whole ·amount of th 0 
debts of the firm. 
H. A not<i given by a miner is void. 
15. Notes bear interest only when s,, 
stated. 
16. 11; is not legally necessary to say on 
n note "for value received." 
!JiiJ" Japane•e P"~"'r•work i• a fashion•• 
ble recreation among the ladies. 
~ J t i• well to balanoe ynur book• of-
ten if you do .businees on a large scale. 
OEir "Sunnyside.'' once the Virginia. 
home of Madioon, hall been sold fur $5,600. 
1liiil" King Oscar of Sweden is a jovial 
i ndividu~l and delights in practical jokes. 
17. A note drawn on Sunday io void. .Gtij'" 1frs. Forreot, divorced wife of the 
18. A note obtained by fraud or from • tragedian, was present at his funeral. 
person in a state of intoxication cannot be 
collected. 
19. If a :1ote be lost or stolen, it does no! 
release the maker; he mt1st pay it, 
Be an early riser. 
Have a plan beforehand for every day. 
Never huy what you do not need, he 
cause it is cheap. 
Never put off till to-morrow what you 
can do to•day. 
it. 
Never spend your money before you have 
Acquire the taste of doing e,ery thing 
well, 
Dispatch is the soul of busine"8, an 
method the soul of dispatch. 
If you want your business done go and 
do it ; if you don't want it done, send some 
one else. 
The way to ,vealth is "" plain as the way 
t1 market. It depends chiefly on tw,, 
words-Industry and frugality; that is, 
wal'lte neither timA ncr money, but mak, 
the beot nse of both. Without industn 
nod frugality, nothing will do, and with 
them everything. 
Anlodote of Webster . 
While John Branch, ofN<1rth Carolin• , 
was Gen. Jackson'• Secretary of the Nav~ . 
he, Tazwell aud D1tniel Webster, wer• 
walking on the North bank of the Poi, 
mac, at \Va.sh\ngton. Tazwell, willing t 
amuse him•elt' with Branche'• simplicit:. 
, !lid: 'Branch, I'll bet you a ten doll , 
dollar hat that I cuu prove that you ere 01, 
the ol.ber side oftbe river.' 
'Done,' said Branch. 
'\Vtll,' eaid Tuzewel\ pointing to th, 
opposite s}wrc, 1i::1u't th&.t oue :side of th, 
river?' 
'Yes.' 
•Well isn't tbi• the other side?' 
'Yes.' 
'Then, as you are here, are you ant on 
the other side?' 
'Why, I declare,' said poor Branch, '•o 
it i•I lint here comeo Web,ter. I 'll win 
brtck the hat from him.' 
Websr,,r had lagged behind, but now 
came uµ. and Bra,wh aticosted him: 
'Webstey, I'll bet you a ten dollar hat 
that I can prove that you are on the o,her 
•ide oHhe river.' 
'Drme.' 
'Well, isn't this one side?' 
'Yes.' 
'Well, isn't that the other side?' 
'Yes but, I am not on that sidd' 
Branch hung his head and submitted to 
the loss of the two hats us quietly. as he 
could'" 
II@" A Maine man ha, ,lept on a hay. 
•now e.ery night for the IB.<!t twenty-two 
years. 
~ Our nickel currency i• made frc,m 
the ore found in a mino in Laucustu Co., 
Pa. 
IJifB" New Orleans ha• /bur b11Se ball 
,natches daily, even at thi• time of the 
year. 
//1il° A $300 lawsuit hM ju•t ended at 
Widamac, Ind., about a hor•e-bire bill of 
~3. 
air" The nur.ery at the Vienna Exhi• 
bition i• to be called the "Infant•' Pavll• 
ion." 
G1iir" Queen Victoria own• $50,000 worth 
of horse>1, The Sultan ten tim.. the 
amount. · 
:;if#' Tbe ice olockade in the Potomac 
continu811 for many miles below WMhing• 
on 01ty, 
· ltir A Rome, Ga., monkey tired a pistol 
4nd thereby otsrted $300 worth of run&• 
ways. 
.ffiilr, A gold spittoon was one of Queen 
y,ctona's recent present, to the King of 
~ll\-W, 
lfii6" Mr.. Alderdice i• a Methodist lady 
(rnm lrehrnd now preaching ll1 New York 
!ity. 
..,-,. Pull 11.llll Clty i~ tu ,)t, t•ll lt oear 
"3r ... f..i , .11:s f.,r the ,n<1,JU~:iC1nr"' ·Jf .f,, . 111 
c'.alaet' c·, r. 
~ A runken Ot>gro r Jtl t h 
?d 1_.urned hi., cet1.d CJtt: •h J ,, k•f) 
l' h,., rt:cently. 
~ It i:s e:stimated thal t 1u, , ·xµt •1,l\t" ot 
the Centennial. Exposition will be .~2,,500,-
000 above receipts. 
IEiJ'" One of the be•t pl:rnt11tion, i,, S,<oth 
Carolina containing 8,oou Here~, w;..... ·v ct 
for $7,000 recently. 
. 8@"" Archdeacon Denni•ou, of Envlu,.d , 
ha.. been pelted with • tale •(?gs by Li- ra• · 
1sb1unerl'l. 
. ~ Exchanµ-~.a ute full of fire, snow ,i,,d 
ice. The lhrrmoiuekr e,·erywhere 11hol\-B 
a •inking •pirit. 
6!ifir" A French cherr h,t roaken r?iRmrmds 
by extracting the color from other prt>Cious 
stones, 
6t'i/' Ei~ ht new pontMn bridg.., are 
building over the Rhine ~tween El•aaa 
and Baden. 
• IE»"' Granite is •o cheap In Maine that 
two q narries •nld for ~86 and lo, r08pect• 
i vely, the other day. 
Why Men Don't Marry.- • .$Eii)"' Popo!f is the unple11~antly sugi;e•-
d . tlve name of one of tli.e leading physlc1ana Rev. Henry Horgan lecture Ill Boston ; of St. Petersburg. 
this week on "Why men don' t m:irry.'' ~ M r 1 1 be ff b d. th M d , ,..,, ouaco, ta y, s to tbe bos• 1s ea mgs were ese: en on t mar• gambling hell now that the German resorts 
ry : First, because they can't get the ono arc suppressed. 
they want; bachelors have hi11h notions. . . 
Second, because many ofthein are cowards; #ir John R. Young•• said t<;> be on the 
they dare not face the mask.; they dodge .stafl'of a Loudon paper, and ho intends ~o. 
the question. Third, because they are stay there. 
skeptical; they have no faith in w'lman; I ~ Thero are eeveral members of the 
they think marriage a lott<>ry, Fourth, Engh•h peerage who have an income of 
they are selfish; they ca.nnot yield for an• over $1,600,000 yearly. 
other's good;.can't ~upport a f~mil:y- •want 4iir A correspondent want. some one to 
the sweet.s ot hfc w1t~out be.anng its bur• tell him who RichRrd III. wao before he 
dens. Fifth, womnn ~ extravagance. Here was "himself aguin.'' 
the speaker showed the true cause fhr 
m:1.n's bPsitancy: expensive living and ex• 
travagant dress. It costs as much to 
1 annch a woman ou the sea of wedded Ii fe 
as it would to fit out a schooner, As to 
sails, cnrdage, pennants, streamers, the 
differenc;, is in favor of the schooner. 
Jar Tlte World gives the official vote 
by States and nrri ves at the following: 
'l'he conclusion~ to be drawl\ from this 
analysis of the popular rn·te cast in No 
vember, 1872, are as follows: 
1. Over half a million of Democrats de-
clined to vote for J\Ir, Greeley. 
2. Five millions one hundred thousand 
of the legal votes of the United States did 
not indor,e President Grant at the polls, 
heing a majoritv (act.ive and passive) 
a~a.in,t him of 1,5110,000. 
3. Presid,·nt Grnnt carrie•l but one State, 
Vermont, hy a m•jority of the whole nnm-
her of legal voters. . 
4. The !Rte election went by default, 
Grant receiving a majority of the ele,•toru 1 
vote because th C' re was no candidatP in thf' 
fielrl upon who!ll the oppo•ition were sat-
i'fied to uuite. 
4iir Baron 'l'odescn, of Vienns recently 
gave_ hia _tamily pby•ician :W0,000 for at• 
tending his son two mom hs. 
4Eit" The Golden Age thinks l\!ns•sch~• 
setts can hardly make good lier claim of 
being the State of noble .Ames. 
li6J"' Geq. Washington, of Savannah, 12 
years-Of 31sel has been arrested for aUeID!lt· 
mg to stab ibis third mnn. 0 • 
.G5r The sophomores at the Elmira, N. 
Y., Female College have forbidden the 
freshmen wearing false hair. 
1QJ'" When Jonah's fellow-passengers 
pitched him overboard they evidently re• 
garded him 11,1 neither prophet nor loss. 
aEiir" Fred. Douglass is irettinir old and 
snappish, nn I t1tlk, of mo~ing to Engl1<nd 
to •pend the remaioder of bi, d1<ys. 
. ~ Geu. _Sanf.,rd. [ormerly U. S. llfin-
10ter tr. llt,lgtum, ha, lou:nded a flourishing 
Swedi,b r.olony in Florida. 
11$'"- Gen. Pillow being re•tles.• in his 
olrl "I!'."· ~"" 1t~ded a11other Pillnw to his 
tH•cl. f,,.J,e is s widow and imm~bselv 
wealthy, · 
' 
... 
The Proposed New Railroad. 
Eucou1•uging P1•os1,cch;. 
--- ---- On Friday last, General W.u,~m,, L'rcs-
om_c_I_aI Paper oc the County:_ ident, and Judge ~loR-rox, one of the Di· 
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~ Two evils now afilict Washington 
the Radical Congress and the small-pox. 
Either one is bad enough. 
~ The British Court has gone into 
mourning on account of the death of Louis 
Napoleon. The Prince and Princess of 
Wales atten<lcd tho funeral. 
l6f" President Grant is · showing his 
kinclness of heart by pardoning the Radi-
cal rascals who were convicted in P ennsyl-
rnnia for double voting. 
ge- Hon. F. E. Spinner, Treasurer of 
the United Slates, !,as our thanks for n 
copy of his Report, accompanie<l by a fa• 
,imi/e of that magnificent signature of his. 
~ The new Secretary of State, Capt. 
A. T. Wikoff, was sworn into office on 
Monday, on which occasion he was pre-
sented with a splendid gold-headed cane 
by a party of his personal friends. 
.GS'" Secretary Delnno telegraphed to 
Washington that his health ha.s been great-
ly improved since he has bwn in Cuba-
the plain me11,ning of which is, that hi, 
jobbing operations have been successful. 
~ The numerous friends of Hon. 
Lewis D. l>lilllphell (who has deen serious-
l,y ill for some time past) will be pleased 
to learn that he is now convali,gcent, with 
c.ery prospect of speedy reco,·ery. 
.I@- What is the use of offering up 
J>myer for the "heathen" of other lands 
when our own country has such unwashed 
sinners as Ben. Butler1 Simon Cameron 
and Grant's oflice-holders in New Orleans? 
fl:iJ' Three distinguished gentlemen now 
run the Radical machine in Pennsylvania, 
tiz: State Treasurer Mackey, Russell Er-
rett and a'man named Quay. When Si-
lllOll Cameron dies they will probably pwn 
the :State. 
-- ·----------Q- The President, ·a few days ago, had 
an opportuni_ty of showing his revenge on 
Senator Schurz. When the bill for the re• 
lief of Carl Tussen, Schurz's brother-in-law 
was presented for his signature, he prompt-
ly vetoed it. 
___ , ____ _ 
4,a1" A bill has pMsed both branches of 
lhe Legislatu re authorising cities to bor-
row _money at eight per cent. interest, in-
stead of seven, as heretofore. H is said 
that the bill wns_gotten up for the benefit 
of Cleveland. 
- ------------167" Revenue sneaks are said to be spr 
mg around stores and shops to see if they 
can find cigar boxes or packages of match• 
es that have not b'-n properly stamped. 
Look out for these scallawags, if you wish 
to avoid trouble and expense. 
J6)'" The wife of John Currier, a labor• 
ing man li\"ing in Chillicothe, gaye birth 
to four Ji v lug children on Saturday even-
ing last- -all hearty, well-formed, and bid 
fair to live and thrire. That woman de-
sen·cs a pe!lsion from the State. Three of 
tbe children have since <lied. 
,11;:i;- The number or tn•paying delin-
tJuents has been greatly jncrcased all over 
the State, which docs not speak well for 
the "good times" that were promised ifthe 
people would re-elect Grant President.-
And the indications are that this is only 
the 41 beginning of the end." 
.CS- A dispatch froµi W a-,hington states 
that the Executive Committee on Inaugu• 
ration intend inviting all military organi-
zations throughout the country to be pres-
ent on the 4th of March. Things are rap· 
idly progressing towards a military despot-
ism in this "land of the free." 
rectors of the l\Iarietta and Pittsburgh 
Railroad, visited tilt. V ernon, on a tour of 
observation along the line of the proposed 
extension of said road to Chicago, After 
a brief consnltation with some of om prom-
inent citizens, they concluded to leave on 
the afternoon of that day for Cardington, 
Mt, Gilead, ~Iarion, Kenton and Limn.-
They were accompanied by Messrs. Devin 
aud Updegraff to those places, and Jve 
learn that their reception at each point 
was most cordial; and all the euconrnge-
ment was extended to them that they pos-
sibly could expect. On Tuesday the par-
ty returned to l\It. Vernon, and as their 
stay was necessarily brief, an impromtu 
meeting was held at the office of H. ll. 
CURTIS, Esq. , of which Judge D.l ns wns 
made President. 
General W ARXEJ: 5a ve a detailed state• 
ment of the coodition and p_iyspects of the 
Railroad of which he is President. This 
Road is now completed and in running or-
der from Marietta to Cambridge, and is 
being continued North from Cam bridge to 
Canal Dover,TuscarawM county, where it 
connects with Railroads running to Pitts-
burgh and Cleveland. The General gave 
some Yery iotercstiug facts relative to the 
mineral wealth of the country through 
which his Road passes, showing thnt it 
drains the :most productive and valuable 
iron and coal fields in the whole country. 
He stated that it is the desire ofthe Com· 
pany to extend their Road West to Chi-
cago-the point of dil·ergenec being the 
town of Liberty, about twell•e miles North 
of Cambridge; from thence to Coshocton, 
by way of the White Eye Plains; from 
Coshocton to l\It, Vernon, by way of the 
W,ilhonding Canal nnd Vernon River; 
from hlt. Vernon to Cardington, :lit, Gil-
ead, Marion, Kenten and Lima, where a 
connection is made with the Pittsburgh, 
Fort Wayne and Chicago Railway . .\.loug 
this entire line the grades are low, and the 
Road-bed can be constructed without great 
expense. General Warner said he was 
not prepared to make a definite propo8i• 
tion to our citizens at present; but after 
his return home, iu the course of a week 
or two, the Engineer of tlle Company, 
with a corps of assistants would be sent 
along the line, wheu an estimate would be 
made of the probable expense of prepar-
ing the Road-bed for the iron; after which 
he will again Yisit ~It. .,..,.~ eruou, whei1 a 
general Convention will be held ol' all 
who feel interesLed in the co nstruction of 
the prop~sed Railway. At all e,·enb, the 
General said, it will be expected of the 
people along the line of the Road to be at 
all the expense of doiug the earth-work 
and preparing the Road for the iron, with-
out which it will be impossible for the 
Road to be built. General Warner's re-
marks were listened to with gre:\l attcu-
tion, and his c:i.rne:, t, :;Lraigh~-forward 
manner, and practical good scn-;e, made a 
favorable impression upon all who heard 
him. 
l\Ir. Derin followed iu a few well-timed 
remarks, and concluded by oflering a reso-
lution, setting forth the impor\auce of the 
proposed new Railroad, :.md pledging the 
citizens of Mt. Vernon to Jo everything 
in their power towards its constructiou . 
The meeting then adjourned, and M c.ssrs. 
Warner and Morton immediately left for 
Walhor:.ding in a carriage, under t11e es-
cort of Jos. C. Devin and Robert Aiiller, 
Esqrs. 
A Bolt in Louisiana. 
8ix members of the Radical or Custom 
House Legislature of Louisiana, utterly 
<lisgusted with the bwless and rcvolulioni.-
ry proceedings of Grant's tools in that State 
have publicly, over theic proper signa· 
tures, withdrawn from that bogus assem-
bly, and hKve united with the Conserva-
tive, legal Legislature. Their names arc 
Sam'l H . Todd, H. L. Swords, L. B. 
Jenks, Thos. H. Noland, Robert ,vorrell, 
and 0. F . Hnnsokcr. 'l'he nctiou of these 
l,ii/" Senator Caldwell, of Kansas, is gentleman created intense excitement. H 
charged with having bought his way to is said that others will "followsuit," leav• 
bhe U. S. Senate, nod the-subject is now ing the Pinchback rcrnlutioniots without 
being investigated by a committee of that , "quorum. 
body. H is guilt is made to appear as Tho New Orleans Picayune on the situ• 
clear as noonday sunlight. About half of ation and the relief requi red, says: '·Let it 
the Radical Senators obtained their places be determined that the a-,sumption of n 
by bribery. _ ____ .....,___ _ United States Judge, of jurisdiction OYer 
the laws of Louisiana was unsonstitution-J6r" During the late political campaign 
the Grant authorities nt ,vashington sent 
out monthly bulletins, announcing won-
derful and miraculous reductions in the 
public debt. But now that the elections 
are overJ these hono,st politicians ;re fore· 
cd to admit that the debt is increasing at 
at the rate of two millions per month. 
~ Count Corti the Italian Minister at 
Washington, wants to let daylight shine 
through Don Piatt, the editor of the Sun• 
day Capital, for publishing an article in-
sinuating that he is a monkey. A chal-
lenge to mortal combat has been the re-
sult. The Count is said to he a crack shot 
aod unless Don weakens and declines, his 
fate seems sealed. 
- -------- ---
al, and, therefore, void iu all its conse-
quences, and that the use of the military 
of the United States to uphold an uncon-
stitntional action of the Judge was nl, o 
unconstitutional, and, therefore, to be re· 
tracted, and its soldiers to be withdrawn 
from any control over the people of Louis-
iana." 
------Woodhull- Beecher- Tilton. 
Death of the Ex-Emperor Napoleon. 
The late Emperor of France, Louis KA-
l'OLEOX, diecl at Chiselhurot, Eng!and, on 
Thursday last, January 9th, and was bu-
ried on Wednesday of this week. .l.n in-
teresting sketch of the l ife of the deceased 
will be found on the first page of this 
week's B.1.xsEr., tnken from the Columbui 
Jo«mal. 
NEWS ITEMS. 
Tweeds trial began on l\Ionday. 
::Haine had an earthquake Saturday. 
Colorado and New Mexico arc goi ug 
through the epizootic. 
The debt of New York city was iucr~as· 
ed last year by, 7,250,000. 
The will of Napoleon declare • :'·r Prince 
Imperinl Napoleon IV. 
It is said that ten million of new com-
mon stock of Erie i~ to be issued. 
· One thousand more of destitute Italian 
emigrants are expected at New York. • 
l\Irs. Geo. iV. Hackett was burned to 
death at Philadelphia Saturday morning. 
The Credit Mobilier books will n<>t be 
produced for the committee of investiga· 
tion. • 
Tbc following auditional particulars io 
regard to this event have been received 
from London, January 10th: The Empress 
Eugenie and all the household of Chisel-
hnrst were present at the bedside of N apo· 
!eon w"hen he died. The Emperor showed 
slight signs of consciousneEs towards his 
la-,t moment,, and spoke to ' the Empress 
twice in a very feeble t_one of ,oice. The 
last inclication of life wns a smile. When A new buildin_g 400 by 120 feet will be 
the Empress knelt and kissed her dying erected in Washington for the inaugura· 
husband, she was completely oYcrcome by tion ball. 
hor emotions, and fainted at the bedside. Ohnrles Stroder was shot in the back 
The Prince Imperial, who had been sum• d,uing a fight;in a drinking saloon in Phil-
adelphia. 
maned by telegraph from " 7 ool wicb, ar-
rived at Chiselhurst fifteen minutes after The political muddle in Arknnsas is be· 
iug stirred up to adisagreeable condition. 
the death of the Emperor. Re was great John B. Pardee, a noted Eastern lottery 
ly affected, and kissed the face of his man has been a rrested for yiolating postal 
dead father several times. The Eltlpcror laws. 
died peacefully. Ile pMsed away without 4 new and suddenly fatal disease ·has 
the slightest sign of pain. His d~ath is appeared among the cattle near Chilli• 
attributed to syncope 01· embolism. A colhe, O. 
Ex-Governor Hoffman and family sail-
pos~mortem examination of the remains ed in the steamer Parthia for Europe last 
was made on Thursclay afternoon, and week. 
showed (hat the immediate cause of death Seven is the mystic unmber of i\lissonri-
wns failure of the nction of the heart. The ans, who sigh for a seat i J the U. S. Sen· 
body was embnlmecl, nud remained in ate. 
Seate, dressed in the suit of a F ield Mar- The First Protestant Church ever open• 
shal of France. ed in the Eternal City was consecrated on 
the 8th inst. 
The death of the Ex-Emperor, as may Denmark is taking steps to reduce her 
well be imagined, caused great excitement war estimates, while Servia is rapidly arm-
throughout France, The )Ionarchists, ing her militia. · 
who fondly looked for the restoration of A fire at Ligonier, Ind., Sundny night, 
the Empire, and the return of Nnpoleon destroyed the Helmer House and other 
from exile, are now left utterly without property: Los.3. $15,000. . 
hope· and the Thiers Government con· A pemtent ctttzen of Chicago h_as for· 
. '. warded to the TreMury a draft of :3vUO on 
s1ders 1t has a sure lease of power for some account of conscience fund. 
time to come. It is reported that the Ex- The total number of emigrants that left. 
Empress Eugenie intends issuing ,1 proc- Liverpo~l during the vear 1872 for Amer• 
lamation to the French people &nnouncing ica was 164,000. · 
that she will assume the Regency dnring At St. ilfargueretta, N. Y., F riday night, 
her son's minority a l\Irs. Oti~ and three children were killed 
· ' by the fallrng of a tree. 
1farshal l\IcMahon reports to the Pres• A bi·11 of e c t· · , f Stoke• 
. . x ep tons 1n 1avor o "' 
1dent tha, the army 1s not affected by the ha.s been completed, and will be soon ar-
death of Napoleon. There are Bonapart- gued before Judge lloardmau, 
ists among the officers, but no party which The Spanisll troops in Cuba have cap-
supports the Napolen dy!lasty in the army. ~ured the Insurgeu,t ~olonel, Tsdadoro Ben· 
The Legitimist, Clerical nnd Orleauist ,tzes and Doctor Gmrout. 
journals do justice to Napoleon's good The jewelry manufactory of Benjamin & 
:Ford in New Haven, Conn., WM burned 
qualities, and concur in the opinio.µ thnt Saturclay morning. Loss SS0,000. 
the system he inherited WM responsible Andrew 0. Adams, a New York lawyer, 
for most of the evils of his goyermcnt. got out of that city Thursday, by sending 
--- -•·-------~ a bullet into his head. 
A State with Two Governors. 
Ou Monday, McEnery, the Conscrvatire 
Governor elect of Louisiana, was inaugur~ 
ated in Lafayette Square. Several thous-
and spe~tators were present lncluqing ~ a-
ny ladies, The ceremonie; opened with 
praym by llisuop Milner, followed by the 
valedictory address of G0vernor War-
mouth, then prayer by Bishop Pierce, fol-
lowed by the inaugural address by McEn• 
cry. The oath of office was then adminis• 
tcred, and the ceremonies concluded with 
a benediction by Kev. J. K. Gutheim. 
Governor Kellogg was inaugurated at 
;'.llechanics' Institute, the doors of which 
nre still guarded by U nitcd States soldiers. 
The Senators repaired to the hall of the 
House, where acting Governor Piuchback 
deli\•ered a short valedictory, followed by 
Kellogg'~ inaugnration,etc. About fifteen 
hundred were pressent, three-fourths of 
whom were colo red. 
----------The Mobilized Hijnorables. 
The list nf mobilized Congressmen, M 
McComb indorsed it on one of Ames' let• 
ters, is ns follows: Blliine, of Maine; -'3,000; 
ratterson, of New H ampshire, 3,000; 
Wilson, of l\InssachusetLs, $2,000; rhintcr 
(l1cp. ) fot· Quigley, $3,000; Colfax, Speak-
er, $2,000; Scofield and Kelley, ofrennsyl-
vania, ea<:h, , 2,000; Elliot, of ~Inssachu-
setts, $2,000; Fowler, of Tennessee, S2,000; 
Boutwell, ofi\Ia-,sachuietts, $2,000: Bing· 
ham and Garfield, of Ohio, each ,·2,000. 
McComb swears that he saw the list as 
written in ink by Ames, iu his hands, and 
as Ames read them off he wrote them on 
the back of' said letter. It will be- seen 
that only the family names are given. 
This is explained by Mac. He had to 
shorten them in order to write them as 
they were read by Ames. On being asked 
whether Ames told him that these stocks 
had been transferred to the members, l\Ic-
Comb replied: "Oh, no; on the contrary, 
he stated that they were held hy him as 
trustee." 
£l:3"' "\Ve regret to hear of the death of ::Ur. 
Richart! Colvin, which .occurred recently 
at his residence in Baltimore. i\Ir. Colvin 
inherited great wealth by reason of .the 
dea,h of an aunt, whose nnme he adopted 
in compliance with the provisions of her 
will. He owned a large far,!ll in the neigh-
borhood of the Sulphur Springs in Dela· 
ware county, ,,;here he was extens~vely 
engaged in the culture of bees, and the 
mnnufactnr.\' of the Langstrotb Brc-Hh-e. 
l\Iany of the bee men of Knox county will 
remember Mr: Calvin's visit here in 185ll, 
in connection wilh the bee enterprise. He 
advertised liberally in the BAKNER fo·r a 
number of years. He wns an intelligent 
and enterprising man, to whom we became 
yery much nttached. 
tl cn. James H. Carlton, who command• 
ed the Department of New Mexico during 
the late war, is dead. 
Eight of the Caracoles mines in Chilo 
have yielded in six months, 105,8~3 quin-
tals of metal, worth . 2,200,000. 
•The total mortality in New York City 
during 1872 W:1.5 32,647, an increasa of 5.-
671 over the previous year. · 
General Flores has been appointed to 
succeed Gereral Latorre ,\8 Captain Gener-
al of Porto Rico. 
1Ir. Buuuell, Republ ican, has been elect-
ed to Congress to fill a vacancy in tbe 
Bradford district of Pennsylvania, 
John Brndy and l •'ran k S. Wilson, both 
burglars, and George D . Leon, a forger, 
escaped from Sing-Sing prison Sunday. 
The _latest batch of indignant emiqrants 
from Italy claim to hnve been urirnn 
thence bv the oppressh·e acts of King Em-
anuel. 
The Denver, Georgetown and Utah rail-
road Company have raised all the money 
to build their road from DeN,·er to George-
town. 
The Beau Brum mel of lhe Unitod States 
Senate, Roscoe Conkling, has received t~e 
caucus nomination of his party for re-elcc-
-tion. 
Andrew McDonald, one of the older 
citizens of N cw Orleans, died W ednesdny, 
Yery rnuch regretted. He was 104 years 
old. 
Fea rfully Cold Weather in Minneso-
ta-Many Persons Frozen to Death. 
The late snow storm in the vicinity of 
Lake Hinsley was in one of the severest 
ever known. Thirteen dead bodies have 
been found between Fort Ridgeway and 
Beaver Falls. Six chil<lren on the wny to 
~cbool were frozen to death. 
A dispatch from Furgus Falls says sev-
en more bodies have been found there, 
nnd estimates the number of victims with-
in twenty miles at fifty. 
Among the most terrible incidents is 
that of a man who went for a doctor to nt-
tend his wife, and was frozen to death on 
the way home. Next day the do,·tor 
reached the house and found that the wo-
man had given birth to a child, and that 
both were frozen to death. 
A gentlemnn who had experience in the 
storm, estimates the loss of life and prop-
erty greater than that caused by the fa. 
mous Sioux massacre of 1862. 
----------Missouri U. S. Senator. 
There wa.o intense excitement at Jeffer· 
son City, ~I o., on 1Ionday, growing out of 
the choice of U.S. Senator. In the Dem• 
ocratic caucus, Col. L. V. Bogy was nom-
inated 01·er all competitors. The vote on 
17th ballot stood: Bogy, 64; Blair, 42.-
The nomination of Colonel Bogy wns af-
terwards ratified by both branches of the 
Legislature. 
---------
. 2" It is said that Senator Patterson, of 
J6)'- The marble bust of the late Chief 
Justice Taney has for a long time been de-
nied a place in the U nited States Supreme 
Court room, on ncconut of the Radical op-
position provoked by his memorable de· 
cision in the Dred Scott ca-,e. Partisan 
malignity hns at lru,t given way, and this 
well deserYed tribute of respect is about to 
be accorded lo the great jurist. • 
~ Forney, in his Philadelphia Press, 
expresses the opinion that fully one-third 
of the members of the United States Sen• 
It will be recollected that l\Irs. Yictoria 
Woohnll and her sister Tennie C. Claflin 
were arrested and imprh;oned 11J New 
York for publishing some scanda!ou,1 
charges agninst Henry Ware! Beecher, l\Ir. 
and Mrs. Theodore Tilton and others, in 
their paper called "Woodhull and Claflin's 
Weekly.'' They were releasetl from prison, 
however, some two or three weeks ago, 
,vhen they at once revived their paper, and 
repeated the charges, which created in• ~ A;00rding lo .. Attorney General 
tense feeling among the rlymouth Church Williams statements 1t costs _only some 
dignitaries ; and the result has l,een that ~121,000 to carry on_ the courts rn thereat 
these notorious women have agnin been ~tat? of P?nnsylv_ama,nnd only abou'.,9?,· 
arrested and sent to jail. The New York 000 m Oh10, but 111 the Western District 
Jicral<l republishes all the offensive articles of Arka?sns, where t~c people._ch~fe und~r 
from the TVeekl!J, as a matter of news, bnt Clayton s tyranny, tt costs :;;z~o,000; rn 
the proprietor of that paper is not disturb· South Oaro~ina, ·a1thou~h ruled by loyal 
ed, because he has money nnd influeuce, negroes, :;;1,0,000; alld m ~orth Carolma, 
and cannot be crushed so easily as Wood- where t_he first State election was to be 
hull and Claflin. held this snmmer, $184,000. 
New Hampshire, whose uame is connected 
wi th the Credit l\lobilier bribery, is to be 
made ,President of the Ohio Agricultural 
College. If true, we consider this a dis• 
grace to the Stnte of Ohio. .I.re there no 
hone.st men in our own State qualified to 
fill this position? 
- - ~-+-- _ .. 
fliiJ" Louisiana, has t wo Governors, (Mc· 
Enery and Kellogg, ) two Legislatures, and 
two U.S. Senators, General W. L. i\Idlil• 
Jan, ·chosen by the People'~ Legislature, 
and the negro Pinch back, chosen by the 
bogus Legiolature. Happy State ! 
ate get there by bribery nnd corruption.- Ba.ltimore, Pittsburgh and Chieago 
That i; very sntisfactory testimony coming ., Railway. 
from the source it does. He might have W. C, Quincy, Esq., is the President of 
added with truth that another third ob- this Company, which is a continuation of 
tained their seats by the use of bayonets the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad to Chica-
an<l other forcible means under the control go. It diverges from the Lake Eric Divi-
of the Federal administration. sion at a point about sixty-five miles North 
.c6r Although the proposition • to sub- of Mt. Vernon, running thence West to 
scrible oue million dollars townrds the Defiance, and from Defiance to Walker·s 
construction of the Valley Railroad wa.s Slation on the In<l fanapolis, Peru and Chi· 
voted down in ClcYeland, we are pleaoed to cago Railway. Two hundtcd and seventy· 
uot ice that the people of that City have five miles of this new Road from the 
not by any means abandoned the project. Lake Erie Di vision is now uuler contract, 
A large meeting was held on Thursclay to the point where the line bears 
evening last, when a strong feeling was North around the Southern pat't of Lake 
manifested iu favor of the project, and a Michigan. The entire line will be complc-
commit~e was appointed to aolicit sub• ted to Chicago early in the Spring. 
- - - - ...... ~·-
scription5. a6J'" Two Railroads arc talked of from 
~ Tho proprietors of the St, Lonilli Columbus to Toledo-one by "'ay of Dela-
Republican (Democratic paper) upon the ware, Marion, Upper Sanclusky aud Fus-
occa.oion oftnking possesoien of their large toria; and the otbei;. by way of_ Dublin, 
and elegant Iron Building last week, gave . Marysville, Kenton , }'indlav nnd Bowling 
n sumptuousentertainmenttotheirfriends, Green. M. l\I. Green, of the Hocking 
who must be legion, judging from the Valley Railroad is President .of the first 
amollllt of good thing• consumed. Here namP,d enterprise, and Ex-Lieutenant 
are •ome of the item,: Roa.ot turkeys, 150; Governor Lee is President of tbe second. 
hams, 100; oysters, 1000 kegs; wine, 3,300 The Journal says: Each Line is in the 
bottles, with any amount of bread, crack- hands of enterprising men, and has large 
crs, cheese and other articles. The &pub- advantages in the way of local aid. The 
lican is one of the most prosperous papers proposition, as it now stands, appears to be 
iµ America. to build two roads." 
- - · 1//iil" We are glad to know that there are IJSY- Represell4'ltiYe Ball, of il.Iuskingum 
some honest Republicans in Congress who 
county, has offered a rEsolution in the 
• do not imlorse Grant's usurpations iu Ohio Legislatnre providing for the appoint- Louisiann. Party cannot bind all Repub 
ment of n committee to in vestigate the licans to sanction fraud sncl rasc:ility. 
charge::-1 of corruption and extravagance _ ----..--- _ 
that are ro·vle :Jfainst our State ollicials.- ,ue- Hou. Thomas A. Hendricks, Gover-
This is right. The people arc becoming nor of Indiana., was inaugurated 011 Mon~ 
uneMy by reason of the onormous taxes clay last.. His Address is an admirable 
they are compelled to pny to sustain our State paper. 
National nnd State Governments. Reform -
is loudly deman<led. The Oldest !Uan iu Ohio. 
---+-- The Delplfos Herald inform us that Mr. 
~Isis said t.Lat one coal train on tbe Williau1,.Richardson, wh0 is well known to 
P ittsburgh and Marietta Railroad, runuiug quite a number of the citi zens of this coun-
betwcen MnrieUa aucl Caldwell a distance ty, was 108 years old the 12th <lKy of last 
of35 miles is paying the bonded debt of September .. Ile lives on a farm near Ha· 
Tl • • h R.o d . h. h .mar, Paultlrng county, and has son• and_ 
the company. ~ts is .t c . " 01 "'· ,c_ other relatives living iu this county, where 
General Warner is the President, tJrnt ts he resided a number of years himself. If 
p;opo,:;ed to he extended ·West through uot the ol_dest man in Ohio? he is certainly 
Coshocton Ml. Vernon J\It. Gi lead Mar- the most remarkable man, rn a g:eat man,i: 
. . ' _ . ' . ' · respects. He followed the frontier, nnhl 
ton, Luna, &e., to Cb ,c~go. It WJJl be one the mare], of _civi_!ization swept by him. 
of the best Coal R 3ads m the whole conn• He wns a soldter m the war of 1s1;;, at 
try. which time he was 48 yeurs old, and he 
- - --------- - ne.ver shrunk or evaded the rude hard,hips 
ll5Y" The City Debt of Mt. Yernon is. and exposures, which met such early pio· 
$8,651. Small as it is, some folks com- n~eis, in p~ace or. war. He had led that 
plain greatly. The debt of Akron is 867, krnrl of a hfe, w~1ch e!'ery one would_ say 
643. Ch'll' th .·33 990. G Jr r .-r. wns sure to termmate m the grave, m a 
, 1 JCO • e, ' ,~ , a ipo is, 1, very few yeara.- Wapak. Dem .. 
891; Steubenville, $91,000; Urbana, !s12,- ---'-· ________ _ 
3H; Youngstown, $165,12~; Canton, $205,· - It is stated by bee-keeper~ that a lit-
949; Marietta, $171,000; Piqua, !S203,700; tle petroleum sprinkled about the entrance 
Portswouth, $508,185; Tiffin, ~9,000; of the hive is a sure ' way to driYe away 
Mansfield, $155,522. robber bees. 
PERSONAL, 
General Sheridan mourns the loss of his 
fav.orite mule, 
Mrs. Loui!la Alcott gets $10,000 copy-
righta on her writings. · 
Rev. H. W. Beecher received over 1000 
caller, on New Year's, 
Bergh lectures on "The Speechless Ser• 
nnt1 of Civilization." 
The father or Father Burke died, last 
month, in Galloway, Irelaod. 
. 
Oscar II., of Swenden and Norway, will 
be crowned on the 15th ofl\Iay. 
A l\Iichigan lady has forwarded a twen· 
ty-pound turkey to Queen Victoria. 
A fifteen-year-olcl hoot-black of Paler· 
son, New Jersey, lately died of delirium 
tremens. 
James Gordon Bennett will return from 
Europe in March and marry a Brooklyn 
lady. 
Ex-Governor ·wcston, Qf New Hamp• 
shire, declines the Democratic nomination 
for Governor. 
One of the Italian lazzaron i that lately 
arrived in New York has purchased a 
farm ju Minnesota. 
Over one-half of the members of the 
Kellogg Legislature of Loui siana can nei• 
ther read nor wri te. 
Old Ben W nde is entitled to the clrnm• 
pion belt as the most rigidly pious and 
best natured man in Ohio. 
Rev. Dr. Salter, of Burlingtou, Iowa, is 
writing the biography of the late United 
States Senator James ,v. Grimes. 
3ir Henry Holland, the celebrated En-
glish physician, though eighty-four years 
old, promises to come West next year. 
Olive Lognn is going to withdraw her 
handsome wardrobes aud Grecin,n bend 
from public lif,. She will settl e in Paris. 
San Domingo expelled the nigger for 
theft whom Graut and his friends make 
Superintendent of Education in Louisiana, 
The latest news from prominent South-
ern rebels is that J eff. Davis is in Jlfem-
phis, Joe Johnson in Savannah, Beaure-
gard in 1New Orleans, and l\Iosbv is to be 
married. · 
A New Hampshire clergyman tried to 
kill himself last week because his hand 
and heart were rejected by three young 
women in rapid succession. . 
During the last twenty-five years of hia 
life Horace Greeley gave away at least 
$50,000 to impecunious cheats who con· 
stantly infested his sanctum. 
l\fr, Henry Dickens, son of Charles 
Dickens, haa adopted the pursuit of law, 
and is now "entered at the 'femple, " to eat 
dinners and read law boook there. 
Lieutenant General Von Rameckc will 
succeed Von Roon M l\Iinister of War for 
Prussia. The latter is to be made Field 
Marshal. 
A Ship Founders at Sea, and All 011 
Board Lost But Two. 
NF.w 0RLEAss, Jan. 10,-The schoon-
er Congress, from Pensacola, Decem her 3, 
for Rock fort, Texas, foundered at sea in a 
gale sixty miles .southeast of the latter 
place. When the schooner commenced to 
sink a boat wrus lowered, and two seamen, 
Alex. King and John Riley, were in it. A 
sudden lurch of the schooner broke the 
painter, holdiug the boat, which was soon 
swept away. Thn schooner immediately 
sunk, and it is supposud all were lost.-
King and Riley were rescued six days af• 
ter by a Mexican ship at Caniz:il I stand, 
near 8an Fernaudo, l\Iexico, and brought 
here in destitute condition. The United 
States Consul promptly furnished relief 
and transportation to Galveston. 
The Ohio Penitentiary. 
The report of the directors of _the peni-
tentiary says tbat the receipts from all 
sources during the year amount to $128,-
887. The ordinary cxpcnseA, including 
enln.rgen1 e11t:, Tepttin,, ~!?=l,3159. Ehl'n-
iogs over ordinary cxpensea, S2!),0 1 J. Over 
all expenses, S-1,62-3. New and better yen· 
tilated cells are recommended. The con• 
victs in October, 1871, numbered 9J5, 
against 876 this year. The directors favor 
the erection of works to make gas for 8 tate 
purposes, claiming that it can be done 
there cheapP.r thn.n it is now furnished. 
They also recommend increase salaries to 
the officers. 
-------~-Mrs. Sherman Sentenced for Life. 
KEW llAYEN, Coss, January 12.- jHrs. 
Lydia Sherman, the reputed poisoner of 
three husbancls and two or three children, 
but who was only convicted of manslaugh-
ter in poisoning her last husband, was sen-
tenced to the State hison for lifo, yester-
day. She received her sentence with the 
utmost irn.liiferencc, and at the conclusion 
gracefully courtesied her neknowledg· 
ments to the Court. lt is reported that 
she ha; made a thrilling confession of her 
crimes. 
REH.\HKABLE TRAGEDY IN 
BOLIVIA, -1 
President Morales Insuits the Legis-
lature, Gets Drunk and is l\Iurder• 
cd-:-Election of His Successor. 
PAN..I.MA, Dec. 28.-The Presit!ent of 
Bolivia, General Augustin Morales, was 
killed on the night of the 28th of N o\'em-
ber, in a personal; conflict which he pro-
voked while under the infiuen·ce of liquor, 
For some time previous he had been on 
bad terms with the Legislative Assembly 
of Bolivia, chiefly because· it would not 
sanction certain measures in which- he had 
a personal interest. Ou the 24th of No-
vember, being the anni verBary of the over-
throw of ]\[elgarejo, he had exceeded his 
usual libations, and in thut slate went to 
the halls of Congress to use his personal 
influence over the member to get them to 
sanction his project l\bout certain mines.-
Finding them not inclined to yield, he up-
braided them in the most insulting lan-
guase, but finally WM induced to retire.-
1Vh1le the members were discussi ng the 
behavior of the President, an oflicer anti a 
few troops made their appearance at the 
doors. All the members stood to their 
posts and were not to be intimidated. 
Morales, finding that Congress did uot 
dissolve, became enraged at eYery one near 
him. He threatened to have his chief 
minister shot, and the minister took refuge 
at the United States legation. Putting 
the troops under arms, he then proceeded 
to the Capitol and declared the Legislature 
at an end. 
On the 28tlr the President was seen in 
the streets laboring under great excite-
ment. In the evening an anonymous let-
ter was read to him, warning him that his 
aides-de-camp intended making him a 
prisoner. At this he became furiou s, and 
rushing out into the ante-chamber where 
his aides-de-camp were, insulted and 
struck them, His nephew, LaFaye, beg· 
ged him to desist. The nephew then drew 
his revolver and fired upon the President 
several timos, killing him. · 
During all this time the people remain-
ed quiet, and Congress immediately elected 
Don Adolpho Battissnn President of Bo-
livia. _ , ______ _ 
Fraudulent Bonds. 
The rump Radical Legislature of Alaba• 
ma on the 21st of December authorized 
the issue oftwD million of bonds. These 
State securities are to he offered iu the mo-
ney market of New York, or wherever they 
can be disposed of. There is, however, an 
uncertainty hnnging over them that should 
make money men careful how they handle 
them. Colonel :forsyth, of the ~fobile 
Register, pronounces them "bogus and a 
fraud," ancl denies to that body the author-
ity to issue the bonds. The Montgomery 
Advertiser also gives warning to capital• 
ists and money lenders not to purcha-,e 
them if they are offered at the rate of a 
cent on the dollar. Tho,y might just as 
well be authorized, it says, by a rabble of 
negroes, and any man who may hnve the 
effrontery to offer them in market ought to 
be clnpped into jail to answer a charge of 
obtaining money under false pretenses. 
Until the Legislature is properly organized 
no authority exists for the issuance of 
bonds of any so1'1. With this notice sen·ed 
upon them by ni:,~rly every influential man 
in Alabama, specnlators iu State securities 
will not be entitled to sympathy should 
they lose eyery cent invested in th o bonds. 
Agricultural Elections. 
The Board of Directors of the Ohio State 
Board of Agriculture organi1.eU by e1ecting 
o/licers as follows : 
PreBideni-L. G. Delano, Chillicothe. 
:z;•emurer-S. Harmount, New Phi1adel 4 
phia. 
Correspondin9 and lieconli,ig ;'::kcrelary-
J. H. Klippart, Columbus. 
Fiaancial &erc/a,·y-H. S. llabliitt, Col-
umbus. --
The State Fair will oc held aniansfield, 
conuucncing i\Ionday, Septcml,er 1st, J.873. 
The next meeting of the Board will take 
place Tuesday, February 18th. Mr. J. 1:L 
Klippart was re-elected nnanimously--and 
this will make his seventeenth consecnti vc 
term of office. , His management seems to 
have given uni,·ersnl satisfaction. 
SIIERIFF'S SAl,E. 
The Sta.te of Ohio,} 
vs. In Knox Common Ple:is, 
,vm. 1IcDa.nie1s, 
B y yirtue of n. Fi. }'a. issued out of the Court of Common Pleas, of Knox county, 
Ohio, and to me directed, I wilJ oflCr for sale at 
the_ door of the Court House, Kuo.I county, 
OhLo, on 
Satu,·day, Fcbraw·y 22, 1873, 
.At 1 O'clock, I>. M. of said c.hiy, the follfl~riug 
describctl lands a nti tenement!:, to-wit: Lots 
No. 12 and 13 in the Town of llowanl , Knox 
coun ty, Ohio, with nll tl1 e improvemeuts there• 
on. 
Suicide of a Wife. Murderer Under ..l.pprai,eu at $.;oo. 
Terms of sale-Cash. 
Sentence of Death. . JOHN~- .l.ll~ISTIWN U, 
Great Fire Ill Boston_! 
J. C. SWJUTLAND & CO. 
Just two <lays before the great 1.-ire bought a large stuck of 
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS, 
At lhc lowc!St prices touched for ten~ ears, an<l we are gidus- our cu~tomer.=. the ltcncfit 1•f ,b,.. 
• same, in part as follows: 
oOOO Yds. oCCJotlts, Cussi111cres, llc:tvei•s, 'I'ueeds . .Jeuuli 
nntl J,'J1u1nels, lower than befoi.·c the ,,• 111•. 
Shirting Flannels_, low as 20 and 25 cents per yard. 50 pail·i. 
W aol Blankets, below their value. 
500 Shawls and Scarfs at about one-half the price before knowu; Delanll!' , 
· I5c; Comfort l'rints 10 and 12 Yards, for One Dollar ; Cari ton 
Flannels, Brown and Bleached Muslins. 
Fi1w Hem-Stitched JJcmdkerc11iefs, 10 ce,lfs 
l'roy Shirts. CJIEAP. 
crw/i: ffeJ1l.<' Fill !' 
DRESS GOODS! 
Silks, Poplins, Valours, Merinoes, Caslnnercs, Empr0si-
in the New Snge a,nd Clotll Colors, Bombazines, 
Plaids, also new styles of Goods, very 
Wi<le and Heavy for 26 per yard, 
Especial attention is ca,Ued. 
to our superior double 
Wa1·p Alpacas and 
:Mohairs. 
8urpas~ing all other.; iu PH.ICE, COLOR, FINENESS an<l LUSTER. " 'ti keep a Largo 
Stock of KlD GLOVES in all Colors aud Shades, one and two Button.,; e,·ery pair warr&ntoo 
at $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50 per pair, Ladies and Children's Cotton, Fleeced Lined, ?ilerino nnd 
'\Vool Hose1 ,vool Socks for Men and Boys, Ladies Kni t Sacks, Nubias, Hoods nnd Skirts, 
,vool Yarns, Lap RobegJ... llats, Caps and Furs1 Ladies Large Fur Capes for $:!.50, \\"Orth $7.00, 
Floor Oil Cloths, Buck 1. -doves, Mittem1, &o., &c. It will pay you well to go o. journey of 
twenty-five 1n,i les, to secure the bargains we are giving, you m:i.y never have the opportunity 
again. • 
OUR MOT.I'O IS "READY PAY." 
J1 lease do not ask for CREDIT. ,ve do not wish to hur t your feelings by saying NO. One 
customer that always says here i.! your C.\...SH, is bctler than two that say they will pay yon 
next week. 
'l'R,t.DE PALACE. MOUN'l' VERNON, OHIO, 
December lU, 1s;Z-Sw. 
".rHIS NOTICE 
IS TO C.\l ,I. 
YOUR ATTENTION 
TO THI.: 
Splendid Stock 
- OF-
J. 0. SWETLAND & 00. 
FOR Tllll CLRC or 
INFLAMMA'L'Ol.W DISEASES, 
Dr. ·.rra"t' •,, 1~ r1 r ~ ·.I for hvcnty yea.rs in a. 
courncor ,·,.µ.·~i:n.•,,t• u 111 th:: mcdica.1 pro~t1e!!I 
nod pow l•r ,1r I ·1 11 "", •t p;1ru!..i ,mtl combined. A\ 
the a,gc or~ ,· .. 1 •· t"' ·,•~dcd In prcaent!ng 
to tlw ,,.,ti i. , ., .,r !Ii" n;p1~ri mcnta a com• 
binatio11 "~ ,·, .. _ · • .; ·d ·•1, · '"· th(• power of n·ll ieli 
in n•mo, ;,. , dt· · , ... ,.11! • l Ja the aunals ol 
Medich·. 
Hl!t di"f t':1,,_.,.., 1· •u ,i-..(..., 1n 11combius.tionof 
these }l!lw1 •ri :t. \ · f• 11 . :.:., :1,·l,; with Electricily or 
llagucti-.m iu 111 1· ,l :• ; 1):1,tmcnt, 
Oer&alu, it t~, t ,1a t t IJ." .-~·uurka.blc nudunrrc• 
cedt;DLcll ,.tt<·,·,· .•. , h,,.·, !ia, .11 r-·utktl itsaprlicatlon t:u 
thecurcol iii"".t• · .. •.,m1p ~ it :ti once as thccrcatetl 
diSC'o,•ery or 11,r.: :·:.: ·. :md 1':,:t~ 1hr a trinl o.nu c1c:.;c in· 
vesUgntion of i· p:-,1;1, rfr i: . 
l...t never C1iJ,-,_, \. 'k t!i,·rL' re111nint1 l!iu:'.lldtnl 
life to re~torc u • .,,•;;r I : ,n\ h,·::lthy action to the c&: 
plllaey ve~>1el~ t•r ,1,, , 011: , ai:, l 'yl!ttalfac lbc circula., 
tlon or the blood. J: · 1 hi"'.! 11u-a11 .. n coutrolling polTcJ 
i, ~aincd owr th'! 1 1 , .. : ·1·,Ji..:;11:111t rorms or dl1ean•1 
which cannot h.• ,,h 1i11, frvm auy otbcr remtd::-. 
Suchl8 the po ,ve,· ofthb; cowblnaUou, 
that it pcoetra.tc~ to ,., ,,i .. ,· portion of the hum:lu 
rrame: every bone nn1l 111·1~ch~, \'\•in nerve and lfga, 
ment b searched out and 111;11le scusl\;Ic of its PJirih--
iog and he:iling influc1,cc. Jfoncc it topc.::1 us ~ dlly 
w1thintcmal WI cxlernal di,•·1~c. 
WINTER Numeroua lnsbtncc■ aro on record whcro CO ODS '! tbisremedybns reetor• ~ll h••~IUt to patients so near • the grave that the ruo:!t powerful internal rcmcdlci, 
f&Uod to produce :my cffoct. Such hM frcqucutly bcc11 
the case in Iurtarunu. tiou or the llcwcll!'. 
NO\V BEING RECEIVED 
-.IT-
)lt. Veruon, Dec. G, l Si'.'.!. 
' 
lll':A l,JW IX 
FA"NUY GOODS, 
NO'T1 IONS, 
Gloves1 Hosiery I Trimmings, Wbite Go0ds1 
LAO ES, 
No patient ever ueed die with this disc:isc 
whcro the .Magnetic Ointment can be obtained. 
For Inftamma'tory Rheu1un.tl111nt tbi,i 
Ointment. is the moet complete remedy ever preparcl1. 
For Diphtheria or Putrid Sore Tb.ro:it it. la uurhalcJ. 
lnnlnoty•ulne ca■ea outora hnndrcd~ 
it wlll afford entire relief to the wo~tcascs ot ~ervoutt 
Headache in thirty minutes. 
Pol" Ner.ous Dbeue111 this medicine i~ or 
trnmcn.ac 'ialue. 
A.ff'ectlon■otthe Spine, Rheuma.tis1J1, L:ime 
nes,, Ulcerated dorc '11hro4t, Bronchltl!!, l :,leurisy, 
Croup, Colle, Cholera Morbus, A~ue In tho Fa.cc or 
Brenet, Burns, Scald He:id, Scrorurn, So.lt Rheum, Er:r-
~ipelas, Inflamed Eye!!, ~"ever Sores Sorc.8, etc. wlll 
bcimmcdiatel1 relic•·cd by lhe uee or 'rir. Trask'a Mag• 
'lctic Ointmcu t. 
D. RANaox:1 So~ .t; Co., Propr,s, Bllfl"alo,.N. V, 
WIS H!RT'S PIN( TR[[ 
Tar Cordial, 
NATURE'S GREAT REMEDY 
J'OH Tllr 
Throat and Lungs. 
It i:; gratifying to us to inform t ltc 1,uUht.: 
that Dr. L. Q. C. ""i.shart's Pine Ti-cc Tar f or· 
dial, for Throat and Lung Diseases, bas gaiuc,1 lXDIANAT'OLIS, Dec. 31.-Wm. Cluck, SherilfK. C. 0. 
convicted of the murder of his wife and t~:,':'i/.'.;-~~·;, Proscc utiugAttorncy. - Gouts' Flll'lll.l,''III'll[ Goorls, &c,, 
sentenced to be hung on Friday next,com- _ ~----- ___ _ lJ 1) '""' 
mitted suicide to-d!ly, He complnined of i 
f1·eling unwell this morning, and remained 
& an enviable r eputation from the .Atlantic f<, C "1 the Pn.cifi~ coas t, nnd from t.heuco to some vr 
• t the first families of Europe, not through th e-
PROBATE NOTICE, 
in bed, but nothin!! Etrauge waa notice_d NOTICEJ:ii giren hereby that the follow in:: 
...., nn.me<l Executors, Administrators and 
until about one o'clock-, when a pbysicia.n Gu:1rt.lian1, h:1vc filct.1 in the office OftJ1e Pro-
was called to see him, aud i t was <liscover- bate Court, ,rithin and for the C<muty of Kuo::r, 
ed he had taken morphine. The morphine their accounts a.nd youchers for settlement: 
had been concealed in a pieee of foolscap Ahra.l1a.m 8 . IJorn, Executor of David P nrks 
paper and inclosed in a part of a newspa- -Pa.rti a.l ; J. \V. Bradfield, Admiuistrator of 
per. .r.\ stomach pump was applied imme- )fork Greer-Partial; :Meshac .Melton, Guard· 
diately, but without effect, and he died nt ian of Ahin )[clton-Fittftl ; ~Jolin Beaty, 
two o'clock:. It is not known from what Administrator of' J.E. llutchi nson -I'artia l: 
I san.c .J..dri an , Executor (o ne of) Hugh .:.\lillcr 
source he obtained the poison. -. -Pinal; i\Jnry A. Dulrymplc, Atlmini st.rator 
Fifteen Hundred Persons Killed hy an 
Earthquake. 
Lo:rno:-,, Jan. 13.-A dispatch frolll 
Bombay says that a report has reached 
that ciLy that a terrible earthquake occur· 
red at Snonghur, a tow,~ of India, in the 
detached district of the Baroda diminions, 
one hundred aud fourteen miles north of 
Bombay. Fift;,en hundred persons are 
said to have l,eeu killed in the town alone. 
Nothing has been l1t'ard f'rom the sur -
rouding conutry, but it is feared that there 
is much additioual loss of life. ____.__
Italian Sympathy' and a Mouurnent· 
ROlIE, Jan. 12.- The Municipal Cottn· 
cil have adopte,l resolutions of condolence 
with the Emprt3SS Eugenic. The iir:st :mb-
scription list for a monument to the Em-
peror Napoleon, which was opened by the 
Petsevcran=a of' l\I1lan, al ready exceeds 
$5,000,and that paper repor~s subscrip-
tions pouring iu from all qu:ll'ter.-,, A Na-
tional subscription for the s;1me. object i!! 
opened at Venice. · 
of Andrew Dalrymple, Guardian of D. 0. 
Bricker-Finp,I; Paul ,Velker, Adminii-tralor 
of George Baker-Partial ; George Strause, 
Administrator of Paul "\Varner-Final ; J oseph 
Uarumcll, Gnardia.n of Jane Hamm.cll--P.irt.inl; 
Enos Green, A.t.lmiui ~tra tor of J oshua Green-
Partial ; :Mill~ Harrod, Unnrdian of l~lli ~ 
Vea.tch-J?"i1rnl i .1. S. Barcroft, .\..dm ini8trator 
of.John Barcroft-Parti:tlj Jane 'XVil son, E x-
utor of ,valker "\Vilson-.F inal; .\. lli8on Ad· 
ams, Administrator of J~. Stinclicornh-}'innl: 
1'. J. Bodle, Guanli a u E. )L & )frtrictta ·"·ci-t 
- Parti:11; Geor,r;c H.oberts, :\ <lminbtrator of 
Elisha Acfams-1:'ina.l; Thos. Colville, Admin • 
i~trn.Lorof :i\fary ColvWe-1:'art ial ; Wm. 1ler· 
cer, A.dministrntur of C. llog~s. linardian ot' 
C. Y . .Cogg-:;-l<'h111l ; \Vm . . Mercer, A.dmiui,· 
trator of C. Bo~g-:,, Gua.nlian Vi. llog•,s-Final; 
"\Vm. Killer, Guardi an of \\'m. Stricle1·, ct aJ. 
-Fimd ; G. It. ;\Lartin, Ouanlinu of J, and F. 
\V. Davis-Fiual; C. Elliott and 'f. L. n ogg~, 
A.dmi11.istn1.tors of Jc,hn Bo,tfg.-i-Yiual i Chas. 
Cooper, A.dmi1,tn.1tor of .Mary TI. \Vca.vcr-Fi• 
nal: Alex. Oor<l.on, 1Ad1ninist-ratu of Wm. ) I. 
Martin-Partial; Hillery BlewUaugh, A.dmin· 
istrator of Stephen Blewl.1riugh-l.'artin.l i ,,· m. 
Mercer, Atlnuni,,trator of C. Boggs, Guanlinn 
.J .• Bogg.s-Final. 
Persons intere."ltetl may file wr.i.ttenexceptiona 
to uny of said accounts or to anJ item thereof, 
on or before the 10th day of February, 1873, 
atwhic11 time said accounts will be for hen ring 
aml se ttlement. C. E. C){]'l'CHFIELD, 
16.r' The Col:Jmbus D i-"!patch says: The Probate Ju.dge, Knox County, Ohio. 
Fire Fiend-so-called because there is no J an, 1i w3 $9. 
better name for the spiritual villain-con-
tinues his fearful ravages thro!Jghont the 
land. Never have we !Jecn called upon to 
record such a series of conftagratiou ::J as we 
bavc been compelled to lay lie fore our read· 
ers during the past month and year. The 
greatest care should be ·exercised every-
where to prevent these disasters, many of 
which occur through neglie:ence, and could 
be averted by II proper amount of vigi• 
l,rnce. 
-·--+-·- · 
.a@" At the late presidential electiou 
Fred. Douglass was a ca ndidate for elec-
tor on the Rndical ticket. The returns 
show that he fell eighteen hun<lred votes 
short of his white colleagues on the same 
ticket. This is a ra,her signifi canl fact, 
and one from which the coiored population 
may see and learn the depth and sincerity 
of the Radical sympathy which has been 
so loudly professed in their behalf. · 
Ro11ERT CLARKE & Co., Booksellers, of 
Cinrinnn.ti, have sent us a. ,·ery ~1eatly :u. 
ranged ''Family Expense Book," for every 
day jn)be year, with ~uitn.ble headings for 
each item of expenditure. Every fr mily 
should have a copy. Price only 50 cen~s. 
For sale by l\Iessrs, Whitcomb & Chase. 
----·--
Agents Wanted! 
·ro S ELL TICE 
Celebrated Wilson New Underfeed 
Sewing Machines, 
1n J,~uox County. Enquire of 
•JOllN E. WHITE, 
Jan . lO-w.J. Dresden, 011io, 
Ag-cuts "\VauteLl for Cobbia's 
Chihl's Commenta,tor 
OX T llE BIDLE for tho HO~rn CIRCLE. 
1,200 pa~es, 2.J0 Engravin g. The best enter-
prise of t.bc yerr for agents. Eycry family will 
luwc it. :Not.hin~ like it now published . }'or 
eii"culars a.ddrei;r; JI. S. Gooo .• w1rno & Co., 37 
Park ltow, N, Y, 
FITS! FI'.l'S ! FI'.l'S ! 
An· rou or u.11r of your fri ends afllicted with 
Epilepsy or :F1t-s? If so, yon or they can be 
cured lJy using Dr. Piper & Lnughry's Great 
Pit Remedy. It has cured hundreds of t!ases, 
nnd is the only remedy known tlrnt "'.ill cure 
th i~ feerful disenso. fll order to oom•rnce the 
skep tical, we ,vill send a packo~e of the !nedi-
cine free of charge to a ny place 111 AmcrJCa.-
If you order medicine, write plainly rourpost-
otficc and express office addrf"SB. Ad<lress DRS. 
PIPER & L,\UOHRY, Minor Station, West-
morelund Co,, Pll, 
103 Main St., Mt. VerJJou> 0. 
.1:rn. lti , t~;-:::-y 
p ress alone, but by pe.r!ons throughout IL <' 
:::ltates actunlJy benefitled and cure<l nt his~ t 
I fice. " ' hile he publish es leos, qo isnv our :re· porters, he is unable to 1upph- t.hf" de"man<l , Ii gains and holJ.s its reputatiori-
- rir.i.t. Not by iioJlpjng cough, but. 1,y loosen 
.ldutini~tr:itor'M Notice. 
1
. ID~ un<l u~istiug nature to thro~• ofl the un-
rrnE uudcr!- ig-ncd has hc<'u duly oppoiuteci htn lth)'." matter colle.cted about . th_e t~iroat nn<l 
a nd qualifiOO by the l't·oliitc Court of bronchrnl tubes, \vlucb causes 1rr1tat1i:n,_ . 
Kuox Co., O., .Aduuuistrator of the Estate of i~ S':1:oml. It rcmo,es the cause of ur1tu.tw11 
\Vm . Schooler, late of Knox County, Ohio, de• ( wlnch produces ~ouglL) of th~ mucous mcln• 
ecnsc<l. A.II persons indebted to said estate arc brnne and broucl_11nl tubes, assists the _lum;s to 
requested to make immediate payment and o..ct ~!1d throw oft t he unhcalty ~c~ret1011<1 1 anrl 
those havi ng clai m~ agnin"it the su.me wili pre- P1!~1~~s the _bl ood. . . . 
sent them <luly pro,·cd to tbt\ undersigned for 1 Im~. It 1s. frc~ from squJJl'-1, lobclrn, 1peea1· 
allowance. · "·)r. DARLING, an~I oprnm 1 of winch IU:)Stthroat au<l lung rem-
.ran. H)-~w .\<lmini~trator. ed1es ~re com_pose<l, wl11cl1 :1llu.y cuug-lt onh·, 
-- - -- - - - a nd <l1sorg~1 111ze the l-tomacl1. lt has a ~ooth-
A n ;u1x lS'l' lt.\ 'l 'O HS' NO'I' l<.:E. iu,!! effect 011 th e ~toma.ch, ucts on the l i,·er a uU 
ki<lnep:, an<l lymphatic :tml 11cn·ous rt"gions, 
thu ,; rl'ach iug to every part of the 8j'~tcm, and 
iu jtg i"'·igoratiug auJ purifyiug cflCeh1 it ha~ 
gniucd n reputation which it must holc.l abo,c 
all others iu the market. 
•rllE underi;ig11 t! d h:l\·e l.H:r.:n duh appointed 
andquelitieJ hy th e PrubatcC~urtQfKnox 
Co., 0., ALlmiuistmtur-s of the Estate of Jacob 
1-' l'eth•rick, latcut: Knox County, Ohio, dcceas• 
cil. AU persons 1111.lcbtetl to :,;aid estate ure re• 
que~ted to J:?akc im!ne<li11tc !'ll,'"lllcnt, an<l .those 
h,n-rn"' chums a~am8t the hUlllC will pref!enl 
tl,em July IHo,·c<l to,_ he undersigned fur allow- ,' . N OTX CE. 
ance. ('_ P. l'REDERICK, 
_HEXHll~'f;;'farators. The Pine Tree Tar Cordial, .Jun. 111-Jw.·•• 
,dminlsh·ato,·•s Notice. I 
rrtrn u11,ler.igned !ins been duly appointed Great Am erioau ffy S pe psia Pills, 
a nd q11aJ1tiecl by t he ProbateCourt.of Kno:r 
Cou uty, Ohio, . \..dministratorof the E!ttate of 
l'rinh· lleese, la te of Kuox County Ohio 
AND 
deceased . ..I.I I person, indebtedtosa id estal~ lVOil~I SUGA.It Dll0.1• 1" 
arereq ues_ted to r_nakc in~metli ate payment, a nd 
those having clu11ns ngumst the same will pre-
~('nl, t h uiu duly provet.l to th e undersigned for 
u.Jlo·,vance. DANIEL.PAUL, 
.fan. 3-w3" Admiuistrntor. 
Being uu<ler my i1umeJin..tc Jirect.i.o tl, 1 h1 y 
shall not lose their cnra.tin~ qnalili1.'.'! hy tlu• u· 1· 
of cheap and impure article~. 
• IRD1iUiDIAN Herb Mixture Hen.1.--y R. Wisha1't, 
Tlte onl!f preparation that will ej}'ecl"- PICOPltlE'l'OIC. 
ally Curl, Gri1,1p ancl Frizz /lie Hair. 
■ IT cem,::s AU~ 
FREE OF CHARGE. Discm,cs of the ScolJ•• 
Send n. slamJJ for Circular. Addr~ss 
• A. JT. ASllWAI.D & Co. Oarretsv ille o.. l>r. 1,. (l. C. \\'i~liurt'~ Ufiice l~arlur.; ar-.: 
' ' 'I opl'll ou :\l ouJnyl'l1 1uesdayi- antl \\ e<ltJesdaYM 
from !J A.)!. to .j P. )1., for consultation fn· ASK. FOB. Dr. Wm.1'. Mage,•. With. him are aasociate,l 
two consuli.in,; phy :-ich\ui:,; of ackuowledgcJ Red Horse POW d er ability. ~•1tis opportu11 ity is not olfered 1,y 
any other iu:stitu tion iu the city . 
FO R T l! I_; l ' ltE!:)ENT ' All letters must be addressed to 
I-:Ior~e--Er>ide1u.ic ;L, Q. C. \VI8HAltT, l\I. JJ. , 
No. 232 N. SJ::COND S'1',, 
PHILADELPHIA. 
8catter the- l'o,nle r freely iu the manger <ltdly. 
lf your stock is diseasc<l, follow directions ac- , 
compauyin~ each 20 nnd JO cent pack (Cermun 
and English ). l;,or yo11L· cattle a1ul hogr1, mis 
~;~<tl~t! !~r;.~e~~r ~~1\'ltfa~,:~j;ri';st1;r;~~~~dthb; 11 Ucc. _:o, l ~i'2- ly 
CYltUS BRmrn, Drugl(ist, Chemist ai:,I COAL! COAL! COAL! 
HO.Iseman of 1', enty-1h'.e years e.\pe1•ionoe nt 
his Druga.nd Chemica_l Emporium, .Milton, Pa. 1 - -
If yonr nearest druggist ot· lll<'rchont has · uot I 
the Powders, send to the Proprfotor for them. .A... J. ~:CN'G-
lle will scn<l you, Rlso, certificates of cures on 
a11 kinds ofstook and pouliry. A~NOUKC~S to ~he d tizcnsof ~t. \ c111un 
I that he is now engaged iu the COAJ. i1 ~ ~ ~ B.EWAI\D, BUSINESS, and is ready to deliver Straits• 'F , . f ur <l I ville, Shawnee, ~lassillou and other good ,nri-. · or •~11) case .0 10 , eties of Coal, at the lowest prices. Orders left _.Ill~e:1Jgp~}clur~, ;r -iJ~· at the Shoe Store of James Sapp will r ecei\"f! 
tcer:L ., . . 1 cs a .I'·· prompt attention. . A. J-. "l\"IN O. 
?, B1, G • Pilc1:l,cmedyfa,1s )It. Vernon Dee, 20 18i2. to cure. It 1s prepured - ' ' _ 
express y to cure the Piles sud nothin!l el.a.- DEED~ MORTGAU1>::S, &no ALL KINDS 
Sold by oll Druggists. Price $1.00. of BLANKS, for nle &t ~ 01!'.i.ce, 
THE BANNER. 
- - =-=-==== =-c= -= 
WM. M. H'-RPER, LOCAL EDITOR . • 
l!lount Vernon ............ J1u1. 17, 1873 
;J:i:B'"" New Subscriptions, Administration, 
,\.Hachrueot aud Road Notices, and all trnn• 
ient .\dvertising1 must be pa.id in acl'vance. 
LOC:AL BREVITIES. 
-- Burglar, have been doing a land-of-
lico business up in Akron lately. 
- Several hundred old newspapers for 
sale at this office, 
- They are talking of" new Hotel over 
in Marion, and it is certainly needed, 
-A street Railroad i• talked of in Chil-
licothe. We guess it will end in talk. 
- The "Columbus Earthquake" was 
fdt in rnrious parts of Delaware county. 
- There was a Bank e:,:plosion in 
i:!pringfield last week-Mr. Keno's Bank. 
- Senator Dougherty, of Lancaster, has 
determined to make Columbus his future 
home. 
- Bishop Bedell will deliver a Lecture 
bJfore Trinity Church Guild, ColumbuM, 
in March. 
- The rains of Monday and Tuesday 
llight h:i.vc left the roach a mass of mellow 
mud. 
- Rev. B. ;11. Morrison, o. well-known 
Baptist minister, died of apoplexy, at Gal-
ion, on Friday week. 
-TheNewari: Rolling Mill, which wns 
stoppod to make repairs, will resume oper-
ations on February 1st. 
- A heavy rain and a warm Southern 
11 ind melted tho snow and caused quite a 
freshet on Monday. 
- Bishop Bedell left Gambier last l\Ion-
day, to attend o. Church Convocation at 
Toledo on the 14th. 
-The deposits of our Bauks are as fol• 
lows; First National ·136,76T; Knox Co. 
:-.ational, 76,39!-total, 213,161. 
- llorse thieves are doing & good busi-
uess in Delaware county. Look out for 
them, farmers of Knox I 
-- Ilolmes bas the smallest Delinquent 
Tax List of any county in the State. That 
,peab well for Little Holmes. 
••~rot.her, may I go out to skatc?1t 
"Yea, my deareat daughter; 
Uut come back home at h&lfpsst eight, 
Aud don't go into the water." 
- The B. & 0. Road, from its starting 
11oint at Havana, '1'ill lie 260 miles from 
Chicago, and frQm Chicago to Baltimore 
~11 miles. 
- Ross county has a. " burning moun• 
lain" and one <lay Inst week about fifty 
•<Juare yards of earth and stone were blown 
out. 
- The large wooclcu water-tank at How· 
ard, on our new Railroad, burst during the 
recent cold weather. from what cause 1,e 
are not advised. · 
- Mr. W. E. :McKee, an express agent 
at Columbus, has been arrested, charged 
1Vith hnving stolcu packages containing 
money. 
- Mr. Lewis Garnes, a conductor on the 
C. Mt. V. & C. Railroad, was married to 
)Irs. Laura Ingersoll, a~ Hudson, Decem-
tier 25th, 
- A loving couple were married 11P at 
Akron at midnight, just as tho old year 
,,as going out. and the new year coming 
rn. 
- _ \ series of lectures will be given at 
I ,,imbier, by gentlemen connected with the 
iustitutions, c.ommencing in about two 
weeks. 
- The price of liberty is eternal v,gt-
1 ance~the price oft he. B~~?IER is . ' 2 per 
annum, in advance. Now is the time to 
, ubscribe. 
- The uew district school-house _it 
\.lambier, was occupied for the first time, 
Inst Monday. The teachers are Missea 
Patterson, Benedict nnd Pearce. 
- Bret Harte, of "Heathen Chiuee" 
celebrity, lectured in Columbus 011 S:itur-
uay night to a large audience. Why can-
not we ha.Ye Bret in Mt. Vernon? 
- GODEY's LADY'S BOOK for February, 
hrui come to ha.nd, and fully maintains its 
established character as the best publica-
tion of the kind in the United States. 
- Every business man should have his 
card printed at the head of the letters he 
11 rites. Such work is executed at the 
BANNJm office in fine otyle, and at low 
rate.. 
- .\. Conneaut corrcaponclent of the 
l'ninesvillc Telegraph say• : "I wonder ev-
ery day how people life who do not take a 
newspaper." They don't li;e-they mere-
Ir otny. 
- Mrs. Maria Thomas, of Fairfield 
county, comruitte<l suicide a few day• ago, 
iu conseqnence of her bnsbnnd having de-
camped witl• a young girl sixteen year• of 
age. 
- The Uommissioncrs of Henry Coun-
t)' arc having a public well dug. The con-
trnctor bas gone down 1000 feet, and has 
niade a contract to go still another 1000 
feet. 
- l'IIajor N. Bostwick and his aon Hen-
ry C. Bostwick, of this county, arc making 
nrrn.ngemeuts to go int.<(business in New~ 
ark in the Spring. So tho American in-
forms us. 
- W c at·e pleased to learn that our 
friend W. D. Browning is doing a fine bu-
siness siucc be bas opened bis retail No-
tion Store. H e deserves to l,c liberally pa-
tronized. 
- Harris Hilucbrand, of Pleasant town-
•hip, tqok a horse from the stable last 
week, to lead a short distance, ,vhen it fell 
ou tho icy road and died from the effects of 
the fall in ubout t,vo hours. 
- ::\lA1imi;u-Iu Fredericktown, 0., on. 
the !1th day of J anunry, 1873, by the Rev. 
(;corgc Mather, Mr. Seth Carver, of l,ick-
iug couuty, to Uiss Ann F,. Vernon, of 
former place. 
- The Dresclen )lonitor says that the 
appraisers in the case of G. ,v. Adams' as-
sigument, after about three weeks work, 
found nearly llalf a million of assets to 
pay only about $200,000 debts. 
- i\Ir. Humphrey bo.s reaigned tho ·su-
pcriotendency of the Newark Public 
~cbools, which will uot bo regretted, says 
the Ad,·oc,,te, "1,y auy large uuml,cr of the 
citizens of N cwark." 
- Two or three weeks ago when met by 
your friends their first mquiry was (provi-
uiug you had one,) how is your horse? 
N'o"· it b, (whether you have one or not, ) 
llow is your colut 
- Akron is makiug big calculations up-
on s~curiug the trade of Uolumbus, when 
our ne1r H,ailroacl io completed through.-
• \It. Veruou expects to monopolize the 
t raue of kron and Columbus. 
-- Tho )It. Gilead Literary society has 
selected the following subject for <li,cus-
eion, rit : "That danciug and playing 
games of cllance should be banished fro~, 
among the customs of polite society." 
- W c already bear much inquiry 
:unoug renters in regard to hou!cs, al~ 
.lhough it is a good while yet to the first of 
\pril. Ono hundred moro houses will be 
needed in Mt. Vernon noxt summer. 
-We learn that Frank Pealer, of How-
ard t,;)lvnship, has purchased a one-half 
interest in the Commercial IIouse, and 
will hereafter Le associated with Mr. Crich-
field in the 19auagi,ment ot' that popular 
hotel. 
- At the late dcclion the· old oflicers 
of the Richland Agricultural Society were 
all re-elected, viz: President, Willard S. 
Hickox; Vice President, J. 11. Cook ; Sec-
retary, J. ,v. Myers; Treasttrer, :l>I. E. 
Douglas. 
- The anniversary of the llirth-day of 
Scotio's immortal bard, Robert Burne, will 
take place on the 25th inst. As there 1,ut 
few Scotchmen in Mt. Vernon, we pre-
sume there will be no festival here in hon-
or of the e1·ent. 
- A rural gentleman slandiug over a 
register iu Sperry's store, attracted general 
atteation to himself by observing to his 
wife. 11i\Iariar, I g:ucs:-1 I 'm going to have 
a fever, I feel such l,ot streaks a runnin' 
up my legs. 
-- \Ve hear of coal oil e.tplosions almost 
daily, 1Thich in many cases results from 
carelessness. Trim and fill your lamps in 
the morniug, and not wait till night, and 
there will not be au explosion once i11 a 
year. 
- Xotwitllstanding tile fact thal tho 
sleighing has been uncommonly good this 
winter, there bas uot as yet been a sleigh-
ing party worth talking about in l\Jt. Yer-
non. When the snow and weather were 
suitablo, the horses said neigh. 
- The brge bell belonging to the. i\It. 
Vernon High School, is so 1,adly cracked 
that all its music bas departed. A uew 
bell has been ordered, Lut until it arrives 
the bell of the i\Iclhodist Church on Mul-
berry street will "ring in" the scholars. 
- The Knox Couuly illutual Insmance 
Company have purchased the lot and build-
ing recently occupied by Hon. W. H. 
Smith as a law office, on High street, and 
will remove their office there at an early 
day. The price paid was ,;2,MO-cheap 
enough, in all conscience. 
-Mrs. L. McDonald died at her resi-
dence in Pleasant township, on Friday 
night, and·was buried at 2 o'clock on Sun-
day. A large concourse of friends follow-
ed her remaius to the Cemetery. The de-
ceased was a ,ister of John ~[yers, our 
County Recorder. 
- Our fri end It. D. llryaut ll!LS relin-
quished his clerkship with J. W. ~'.illcr, 
and bas accepted the posi tiou of salesman 
in the well-known aud popular wholesale 
Dry Goods establishment of i\lessrs. Wood 
& Witter, of l'IIansfield. He will make 
friends whercl'cr he goes. 
-A. B. McCurdy, ofYnn Wert, Ohio, 
expends $1,000 per year for adl'ertising. 
He says he finds it a profitable invest-
ment. We have u mau in }[t. Yernoil 
who never spent a cent for n.tlrertisiug, an<l 
he bas the same goods 011 his shch·es he 
had twenty years ago. 
- With tho exception vf llou. ltufus 
P. Spaulding, who was admitted Lo tho bar 
in the year 1821, U. ll. Curtis, Esq., of tllis 
city, is the oldest living prnctioncr of the 
legal profession in the Northern District of 
Ohio. Next to Mr. Curtis in seniority is 
Judge Andrews, of Cleveland, whv entered 
the profession in 1823. 
- One day last week, while l\lr. W. D. 
Ewalt, of Liberty township, was engaged 
in feeding sheep, and wLilc in the act of 
separating the fodder, with his Lody iu u 
stooping position, a large buck, accepting 
it as a challenge to fight, gave him a severe 
butt on the forehead, making an ugly gasll, 
and for a few seconds comidembly confus-
ing his ideas. H e recovered in time· to 
seize the belligerent ram by the horns as 
it made a second onset, and succceuctl in 
subduing it. 
- -----
Comn1011 Picas Co111·t. 
The next term of th<' Court of Comu10u 
Pies.a for Knox county will be held in 1H. 
Vernon, commencing on i\lonclay, Feb. 10, 
1873. The following are the names of tile 
Grand and Petit Jurors : 
GRAND JURL 
l\Iilton Birt!, Liberty'townshi p. 
Demus Bricker, Hilliar towusbip. 
Frank Pe.aler, Howard t,;,wnsbip. 
E. B. llfurpby, l\Iiddlcbury township. 
Joseph Adams, ~Ionroc townshil'. • 
James Harrison, Clay township. 
Jacob Mille.,s, Brown township. 
0 . J. W. Peaso, College township. 
Jonathan Arnold, Brown township. 
George Sapp, Union township. 
John Abbott, Clinton township. 
Joseph Beency, Clinton township. 
David Lawman, Clay township. 
A. J. Dickerson, College township. 
Christian Misbey, Pike township. 
PETlT JtiRY. 
Robert Turner, Clinton to,rnship. 
H. Patterson, l\Ionroe township. 
John Boyd, Cliutou township. 
James Rice, Brown township. 
Benj. Moree, Middlebury town,hip. 
C. S. Roberts. Hilliar township. 
Jos. Love, Berlin towusbip. 
Rezin Welsh, Clinton township . 
E. S. Be!Jout, Clay township. 
E. Hildredtll, Clinton township. 
J. S. McCamment, Jackson towmhip. 
Jam es Scott, lllilford township. 
Sales of Real Estate. 
The Executors of George B. Potwiu have 
sold all the R eal Estate belonging to de-
cedent. In addition lo property sold at 
public sale, heretofore reported in the 
Ba~NEit, tile following lots ha1•e been sold 
at pri vale sale, viz : 
Lot No. 2, to C. Kellar for ... ........... S 610 
" 3, to A. R. McIntire for....... 600 
" 9, 10, 16, to C. A. Young for 1175 
12, to Legrand l\:[arsball for 350 
" 11, to Fowler & Armstrong 265 
" 15, to ,Villard S. Hyde, for... 360 
17, to llugb Lauderbai,gh.. . 375 
" 13, 19, 20, to H. Atwood for 1100 
23, to James Kelly for ....... ,. 300 
The above lots are all located in Potwin's 
Addition to the City of Mt. V crnon, and 
front on High and Vine streets. 1: our 
footings are correct tbe entire Real Estate 
to illr. Potwin's estate has realized the 
sum of $51 ,-190. 
" Prof: \\puruc1··s Lectur~s. 
Dr. L. C. Warner, a graduate of the 
University of New York, will clelil'er a 
course of Lectures to ladies and gentlemen, 
on the Human Sy,tctJJ, the Laws of Life, 
and the liest means of securing health, 
strength and beauty, commeucing to-night 
(Thursday) and continuing until next 
Tuesday night, at Wolff's Opera llouse. 
The following arc the subjects oftbe lec-
tures: 1st Lecture-Skin, Hair, Clothing 
and .Bathing; ~~ Lecture-Heart and 
Lung::J ; 3d Lecture-Food ancl Digc.~Lion 
4th Lecture-Eye, Ear and l'hysical ::iLruc-
ture ; 5th Lecture-N er\'Ous 8ystem and 
'l'cmperaments. Prof. ,v. comC::1 among 
us hig•ly recommeu<led auu we trust his 
Lectures will prove a success . The fin<t 
Lecture will be free. Tickets for the full 
course 7J cents, or 2,) cents single Lecture. 
•- -
Ont• Subsceibc1·s 
Will oblige us very much these dull times 
by callit1g and liqudnti ng their accounts 
for subscriptions to the BAX::<ER. It is 
irupossible to publish a paper without mo-
ney. Friends, bear us in mind. 
nessrs. Updegraff" & John•on. 
In making a call at the Wholesale Gro-
cery establishment c,f Messrs. UPDEGRAH' 
& JOHNSON, No. l Kremlin, tile other day, 
wo were uq,rised to u · the immense 
stock of Goods they ham on hand an.cl the 
extent of the,r business.· They have bC<'n 
compelled to iucreasc their facil itiei fo~ 
doing business, by throwing the entire 
first floor, extending from · tho Public 
Square to Gay street iuto a Warehouse ; 
and have appropriated the second story to 
a Counting Room and Sample aud Sales 
Rooms. This will enablo them lo do a 
larger business than heretofore, and will 
afford customers an opportunity to examine 
the goods and make purchases without go-
ing through the wareroom among barrels, 
bags and boxes. Siuce tho opeuing of our 
new Railroad the business of l\Iessrs. Ur-
DEGRa1·r & JOHNSON bas greatly increas-
ed; and we doubt if there is another estab-
lishment in Ohio, out of the large cities 
that is doing a larger trade than they are. 
They are upright and honorable men to 
deal with, and tberefvre deserrn the pat-
ronage of the country•merchants of Knox 
and surrounding counties. 
Society Elections. 
Ou. the regular election nights, the fol -
lowing oflicers were elected, nud iustafled 
for the coming term in their several socie-
ties : 
I, 0. 0, 1'.-QUIXDARO LODvE NO. 316. 
N. G.-W. B. Norton. 
V. G.-Jesse llfyera. 
R. S,-John Blocker. 
P. S.-Wm. i\lcGanghey. 
Treasurer-G. R. iliartin. 
I . 0. 0, F.-l[T, VERNO~ LODOE NO . 20. 
N,0.-W. T. Elwell. 
V. G.-R. B. Bingham, 
R. S.-J. Gordon. 
P. S.-B. J. Agnew. 
Treasurer-R. N. Kindrick. 
K . OF l',-TIMON LODGE NO. ,1.;, 
P. 0.-J. M. Hill. 
C. C.-H. H. King. 
V. C.-W. M. Harper. 
W. P.-E. L. Flynn. 
M. of F.-W. T. Elwell . 
K. of R. and S.-J. H. 1:!tercns. 
U. ofE.-J. M. Armstrong. 
ilI. A.-0. W. Newcomer. 
I. 0.-John i\liller. 
0. G.-S. P. Weaver 
Attendents.-:N. R Van Horn aud P. 
Preisscntloerfer. 
~- - -- ---Serious Accident. 
Ou Thursday evening, just before <lark, 
au accident occured at the Kilbuck bridge, 
west of town, that caused tho instant death 
of a horse, and the serious injury of oue 
iµau, and slightly bruising another. Hen-
ry Darr and Oscar Harris, of Nashville, 
were starting home in a sled, and as they 
were going down the hill toward the bridge 
the horses became unmanageable aud be-
gan lo run. 11Ir. Ilarris was driving, and 
would ba,-e steared them straight through 
the bridge, bad it uot been that Darr grab-
bed for the lines and pulled the horse to 
one side which caused them to run against 
the south side of the bridge, one of tile 
horses passing through the. bridge safely 
while the other went over went over tlie 
embakment into the creek, fallini, upon 
the ico, •l<illing him instantly. 'l'nc two 
men, together with the box of the sled, 
went over with the horse. I\Ir. Darr was 
picked up for dead, was taken to the But-
ler House, where be reco,ered to concious-
ness during the night. He is supposed to 
be injured internally. He was taken home 
on Friday morning. Harris escaped with 
a few slight bruises, and says be has no de-
sire to t~ke another leap. Tile distance 
fallen wns nearly tbirty feet.-Holmcs Rr-
p«blican. ,._ _ _ 
Knox Conuty Agrieulturnl Socic• 
ty Election. 
Notice is hereby given that the anaual 
election for officers of the Knox County 
;~gricultural Society, will Le held at the 
Court Hottse, lilt. Vernon, ou Tuesday, 
Jan'y 28th, 1873, between the hours of l 
and 5 o'clock, P . M., of said day. 
By order of the President. 
C. E. Cl:CTCH FH:LD, 
Rep . COJ'!f · Secretai·y. 
Notice to Sol<licrs. 
All honorably discharged soldiers of 
this couuty are invited to meet in conven-
tion at the Court House, on illonday even-
ing, January 20th, 1873, to take action re-
garding a bill now pending in the U. S. 
Senate, granting 160 acres of land to sol-
uiers of the late war. · 
All the \Vorld's a Stage, 
Aud all the people merely players, and we 
su rmise that a. large portion of the players 
thereon must be using that justly popular 
preparation for the teeth, "Fragrant Sozo-
dont," from the immense demand there is 
for that article, the most delightful, con-
venient aud efficacious beautifier and pre-
ser,cr of the teeth the world ever produced. 
Spalding's Glue, useful in e1•ery house. 
COMMERCIAL RECORD. 
Mt. Vernon Markets. 
U•.L1·ef u,ll11 Corrccll!d 1Veekly for the Banner. 
MT, VERNON, Jau. lit 1873, 
ll UTTER-Choice table, 20c. 
EGGS-Fresh, per doz. , 25c. ' 
CHEESE-Western Re8erve, 14c. 
APPLES-Green, GOc, 1ijl bu.she!; Dried Sc. 
per lb. 
POTATOES--l.5c per bushel. 
PEACHE8-)!ew and bright, dried lOo. per 
lb. 
BEANS-Prime whiteJ $2,00 per bushel. 
FEATllERS-Primelivc goose,GO(ii)iOc. ver 
JI,. 
BEESWA..,"(- Yellow, 2.,c. pcrlb. 
LARD-Loose Sc. per lb. 
SEEDS-Cloverseed,$5.00 per bushel: Tim-
othy $3,00; Flax, $1,80. 
TALLOW-7c. per lb. 
HOGS-Live weight, 3Jc per lb: drcssed Go 
per lb. 
RA.GS-Sc. per lb. 
FLO UR--$8,40. 
WHEAT-$1,50 to $1,Jo per bushel. 
OA'.l'S-SOc. per bushel. 
CORN-1-fow, 35c; old, 45c. 
RAY-Timothy, $17 to $18 per lou. 
'l'h.e above are the buying rates-t\ little LUore 
would he charged by the retailer. 
01110 STATE NE1VS. 
- - T he ::itate Agricultural College will 
Le formally opened for pupils on Seplem-
lst. ,-
- Tbe.fuui of bJJ.ham & Carc.y, of Xenia, 
b;i.s faile,l with liabil itiee.. lhaL c.,,:ceed $70,-
000. '" 
- The iron works at 1\larietta hare rc-
su met! operations, aft r a suspension of 
one month_. l 
- Uncle John Harries, who will l.,e 90 
years olu on the 15th of March, made New 
Year's cnlls in Dayton. 
- The total amount of wmpcusation 
paid to County officers in Ohio, last year 
was $1,174,47b. 
- A half a million dollar; \\'ill be in-
vested in new mauufacturing enterprises 
in Zanesville the coming season. 
- At Delaware an effort is being made 
to raise by private stock $115,000 for the 
Columbus & Toledo railroad. 
- Judge Bates Las filed his petitiou for 
an injunction against the building of any 
part of the Ferrara road under the Boesel 
law by Columbus. 
-The coal miners of the l\IaboningVal• 
ley are out on a strike against a reduction 
of twenty cents a ton, whicll went into ef-
fect January 1. 
- The contract for · the erection of the 
county infirmary of Franklin county bas 
been awarded to Columbus contractors at 
$189,279.48. 
-Arthur C. Hay, clerk of the Mayor of 
Dayton, was arrested on Thursday for rob-
bing the safe of three watches aud a re-
volrnr. 
-A young child of Owen Roberts, Ii ving 
near Columbus, was burned to death on 
Friday while its mother was absent from 
home. 
- We are sorry to learn that Col. Wm. 
llfungen, of l.i'indlay, was seriously injured 
by being thrown from bis sleigh on Christ-
mas, 
-- On Monday, Columbus shipped back 
to Indianapolis four paupers that bad been 
cooly forwarded to tbu former ci ty by ita 
authorities. 
- l\Irs. Helfrich, whose husband uud 
daughter were killed on the Short Line, at 
Dayton last week, prop<>sea to sue the com-
pauy for $50,000 damages . 
- Tho ice between Sandlli!ky and Bass 
Islands is fr,>m ten to sixteen iuches thick 
and very clear. 'l'berc is a good road be-
tween the main line aod North Bass. 
- A druggist of West Jefferson, who 
went to Cincinnati before New Years, bas 
not Leeu beard from as yet. The cause 
of h is absence is amoug the mysteries. 
- The Third National Bank of Urbana, 
capital $100,000, John H. Young, Presi-
dent and E.G. Wiley, late cashier of the 
Citizens' National Bank, cashier, commen-
cecl business ou Th•irsday. 
-The Ohio Wrought Irou F ence Com• 
panr, of Kenton, Hardin connty, with a 
capital stock 0f$20,000, filed a certificate 
of incorporation with the Secretary of State 
on Saturday. 
- 8imon Thomas, :t Toledo bootblack 
and a colored man , having by industry 
made a handsome forluao, bas purchased 
tho Lutheran church in Pet·rysburg, and 
bas give,i' it to his colored Lretbren. 
- At Georgetown, on the 2d inst., A. C. 
Baley, while temporarily insane, placaj. 
the muzzlo of his shot gun in bis mouth, 
pulled foe trigger with bis toe and ble,r off 
the top of his head. 
- It took several .policemeu to gel a 
drunken man out of a Cincinnati gutter, 
ancl to a spot where he wouldn't freeze to 
death, on account of his dog ,,-ho stood 
guard over his master's person. 
- Burglars attempted to Lore thi-ough 
the door of the Lancaster postoffice, a fe,y 
nights since, but the clerk inside bored a 
hole with a re vol rnr so close to tho hole 
where thcy·were working tllat they aban-
doned th~ job. 
, - A recently issued order of tho U. C. 
&. I. Railroad company prohibits any of 
their employes from entering a drinking 
saloon while on duty-and it is said the 
order is rigidly ecforcccl. 
- At a meeting of the stockholders of 
tho Cincinnati and Muskingum Yalley 
Railway, held in Zanesville last Thursday, 
the lease of tbahoad to the Pan Handle 
Railroad Company was unanimously rati-
fied. 
- W. B. McOlung, who has resigned 
the s uperintendence of the Agricultural 
College Farm, will devote himself hereafter 
to the inter~sts of the Straitsl'ille Coal and 
Iron Company, of which he is President, 
and will continue to reside at Columbus. 
- illrs. Bowdhh, Ii ving a mile north of 
Marion, narrowly escaped burning to 
death. While at work about the stove her 
dress took fire, and but for tho presence of 
mind to roll in the snow, the consequence 
would ha,-e been serious. 
- The Penn 11Iutnal Insurance Compa• 
ny bring suit in the Circuit Court at Cin-
cinnati against one of its agents, l\Iattbew 
Griffin. He is charged with having sto-
len $7,G89,33 of the company's fonds,-,-
He was appointed agent on September 16, 
1870. 
- Annie, a little daughter of Mr. Rox 
residing one iir. Henry Blandy'• · farm; 
aged six years, w hilo standing near the 
grate, on day last week, was shockingly 
burned :by her clothes taking fire, from the 
effects of wbicll she died on the 2d inst.-
So says the Zanesville Signal. 
- The Ohio Wool Growers' Associa-
tion are of the opinion that tho fiue-wool 
flocks of Ohio could not be benefitted by 
introducing a cross of blood from the fine: 
wool flocks of New South Wales. The 
next State meeting will be held at l\Ians-
field. 
- 8tock mcu and farmers of Frankliit 
t-0wnship, Ross county, report the preva-
lenco of a strange disease among eattlc.-
N ew York Live Stock Market. The disease comes in the form of spasmod-
ic contractioiis· of the muscles, after the NEW Yom;:, January 15. 
Total receipts of beeves 5440 against G,- first atta,·k. Fears are entertalned ~hat ii 
LOC:AL NOTICES. 
------~-----·-· THE BANNER 
Can u.lways he bad e~ery Thursday emu. 
ing,at Taft's Now• Depot,uuder th e BAN· 
NER Office. 
-----.---- ~----
'l'o A.dvertisers .. 
Tho• .BaNNER having a circulation of 
several hundred larger than any other pa-
per in the county, is therefore the best me• 
dium through which business men can 
reach t!ie public. 
- - --- ----
DU, PUJIPIIREY'S OFl,'lt.:E, 
SECOND FLOOR, R0011 KO. 3, 
jan17•6UJ Iu the Wolff Iluihli,.li'. 
:1-IammTISM-TI!E MOVER .A.ND i\IYs-
TERY OF THE Wonu,1- New facts are con-
stantly comi~g to ljgbt in regard to this 
potent agent in. nature. The Magnetic 
Springs of Michigan aud other localities 
are attracting the profund attention of 
Scientific Men. Many cures aro claimed 
to have been acccomplished througt:, the 
agency of the " illagnetic" waters. l f those 
waters are impregnated magnetism, is it at 
all wonderful that Dr. Trask should be 
able to combine magnetism with vegetable 
extracts, and present to the world an 
"Electric" or "Magnetic Ointment?" 
Dr Trask claims to bav~ discovered and 
accomplished this result. . 
See advertisement in another column. 
Ashbrook & Co., of Newark, 0., 
Return thanks to the merchants of Knox 
and adjoining counties for their liberal 
patronage during 1872, and now solicit a 
c:0ntinuance of the same for 1873. They 
promising to keep up their nsnal assort• 
ment of Notions, Hosiery, Shot, Patent 
Medicines, Tobaccos, Cigars, Candies ~and 
Light Fancy Groceries, guaranteeing (as 
in the past) living prices to all. j17-3t* 
For Sale. 
A fine, a lmost uew Piano. Also, Parlor 
Furniture. Inquire at the Bo.okstore. 
Go to Tudor's for for the finest Ovstcrs, 
Try the Annapolis Oyster for your~elves, 
believe not no interested parties who un-
dertakes to disparage them. jan. 10-w2 
Fresh l'llilch Cows for Sale. 
Tho undersigned bas three fresh Milch 
Cows, which be will sell at reasonable 
piices. Enquire at his residence two miles 
8outh o01t. Vernon. 
Jan 3-w4" S,1.:u'L EWALT, Sr. 
TUDOR has reduced prices of (i-roceries 
to cash buyers and prompt payers, and will 
in the future make this his rule. Those 
who wish the benefit of it, caU nnrl try it. 
House alltl Lot fo1• Sole. 
I offer for sale my House and Lo t ou 
Gay near Gambier street, being 91 feet 
front, convenient to business, stable, well 
and cistern, and good fruit. House light-
ed with gas. Terms made easy. 
2t'· 
WM. TuRNm:, 
Ins. Office, ,volff's Block. 
House anti Lot for Sale. 
A desirable House aud Lot on West 
High street for sale. Inquire of W. f'. 
SEMPLE, Woodward Building.. J. 7--lt 
IF y0u want Java, i\Ioco or Peaberry 
Coffee, go to Tudor's. 
Ilalr and fflolulir Goo,ls at, Ite• 
,IucNl Prices. 
H aving just received- a new supply of 
imported Hair, I am prepared to make to 
order Switches, Curls, .Ilraids, Puffa, et\~,, 
in the very latest styles. Highest price 
paid for Cut Hair and Combings. Over 
Wells & Hills' Queensware, Mt. Vernon, 
Ohio. Gr:o. H. I\IILLER. 
Dec. 13-wS* 
Beautiful Women! 
l!AGAN'S MAGNULIA BAU.I Kins to Ike 
Complexion the J'reshuesa of Youth. 
llAGAK'S UAGNOLIA IlALM overcome, the 
nu.shed appearance ca.used by heat, fatigue and 
excitement. It makes the lady of forty appear 
but twenty, and ,o natural and perfect that no 
pcrsou can detect its applicalion. By its Ult 
the roughest akin i.s made to rival the pure ra• 
diant texture of youtW'ul beauty. It remove. 
redness, blotches and pimples. It contain, 
nothing that will injure the ekin in the Jenst. 
MAG::<OLIA BALM is used by all fashionable 
la,liea in New York, London and Paris. It 
costs on1y 75 cen ts per Bottle1 and i!I sold by 
a.II Druggists and Perfumers. 
PlANTATION BITTlHS. 
S. T.- 1860-X. 
'l'his wonderful vegetable res-
torative is the sheet-anchor of 
the feeble and debilitated. As 
a tonic and cordial for the ao-ed 
and languid it has no cq~al 
among stomachies. As a rem-
edy for the nervous weakness 
tu which women are especially 
subject, it is superseding every 
other stimulant. In all ch-
m.at.es, . tropical, temperate or 
fr1g1d, 1t acts as a specific in ev-
e1y species of disorder which 
undermines the bodily stre1,~tb 
and breaks down the animal 
spirits. 
====-A Card. 
Miss H a WKINS begs to iuform the la-
dies of Mt. Vernon and vicinity that ehe 
has entered into partnership with Mrs. 
WRE~, of New York, and solicits a con-
tinuance of patronage, 
Ladies and Children's Dre.sses cut and 
made in the lates t New York and Parisian 
styles. • Nov. I. 3m, 
\Vhere to Emigrate! 
" ~c answer, go to Southwest Mis:souri be• 
cause the Atlantic & Pacific Railroad Co. 'offer 
1,300,000 Acres of land to actual settlers at 
low price ou long credit, besides furnishing 
Cree tra~sportatiou over their road to purcbas• 
er~ ; th1~ road. lj~tends ~rom St. ~ouis, through 
Missouri to V1mta, Iu(han Territory i s being 
pushed rapidly to its cle!!tinatiou, the Pacific 
Coast; w11J be one of the trunk lines of the 
country, never blockaded by snow-the lands 
a.long the road arc in a rich fertile country ns 
pro~~c1i ,·c ns any in the State; the olin;ate 
comb10es all the advantages of northern and 
southern latitudes; good climate soil health 
water, timber, grazing, fruit s an:l flo~·ers in: 
vite yolt to go to this region. For furthCr in-
formation address A. TU CK Land Com'r 
23 Walnut Street, St Louis, M~. 
BUFFALO, N. Y., Dec !3, ISiO. 
DR. lt. V. PIERC&: -For the past aix 
months I have used your Golden biedical Dis-
oovery iu my ,1na.cticc anU in that time l have 
tested its meuts in severe coughs, both acute 
and choniC, in chronic diseases of the throat. 
sevcreca.ses of bronchitis, general derange-
ment of the system, constipated condition ot 
the bowels and ,vherever a. thorough Altera 
1i ~e, or blood purifier ha., been indicated. In 
all cases I have found it to net gently yet thor-
oughl7 and effectually in i-emovinn- the vari-
ous d1!1eased conditionss , and bring'ing a.bout 
a healthy action throughout the syatem. 
Yours fraternally , II. L. IIALL, M. D, 
Jnne21-v. 
JAMES SAPP, 
DEALr;n IN 
BOOTS tc SHOES, 
LEATHER & FINDINGS, 
J. S. BRADDOCK'S 
RfAl lST!T( COlUMN. 
== ==---
I BOU[llt My Farm of J. s. Braddock. 
-~ 
1.I.,Nfflff I 
Fo1· Sale 01.• Exchange for 
Othe1.• Pro1,erty. 
NO. 3. 
6 40 AC~~S, par,. bottoUJ and balanee prru.ne l½ m1fos from centre or 
Pierce county, on line of L. E. & M. V. R.R.-
Price $6 per acre; will exchange for land in 
this county. · 
NO. Ii. 
·so ACRES, undulating \)rairie, iu 
Butler county, Ka:nsas . Prico. $5 
per acre; will exchange for vacant lots in Mt. 
Vernon. 
NO. 6. 
151 ACRES, 4 miles f rom Pie1ce, the county seat of Pierce county, Ne 
braska; well watered. Price $7 per acre. 
NO. 8. 
1 Q ,\. ACRES, 2¼ miles from Pierce, Ne-
.;,,; V braska.; fine bott-Om and undulating 
prairie land, well \Taterecl by stream of running 
,vater. Price $8 per a.ere. 
1'0. IO. 
16 5 ACRES, undulating prai rie, 2 mile• from Silver Crt:ek, situated on the 
O. & N. W.R. R., and 4 miles from Tekamah, 
county seat of Burt County, Nebraska; conn-
Cry well St:ttled, school hou"'e nea r the land, 
Price $10 per acre; will exchange for small 
farm of 30 to 40 acres io this county, and differ-
ence, if any, paid in cash. 
NO. 11. 
40 ACRES, good timber Janel, oak, hick-ory, ash, etc, in Marion Tp., Henry 
Co. 1 Ohio, two miles from the thriving little 
town Meaa ry, and 7 miles from Liepslc, on the 
l>ayton and Michigan Railroad. Price 15 per 
a. .. re •. 
NO. 13. $17 ·5 0 W .A.NTED, on Notes secured by mortgage on an 80 acre 
Fu.rm, worth $.e;.ooo. Notes l>ear interest nt 8 
per cent., payable annually. 
NO. U. GOOD IlRICK IlOUSE, 8 roows, cellar, well, cistern, stable1 &c., situated on High 
street I near Main. Price $4000. 
NO. Iii. T "ro Fiuc Dwel1ing Houses, sir.I.ate East o. and convenient to Main street, at a bar-
gain. Price $3600 eacll. 
NO. 16. AN EXCELLENT 1¼ story Frau1e IIou.se, 6 rooms, cellar, good well , p lenty of fruit, 
together with four lots, within gve minutes 
walk of the Round House noel workshops.-
Price $2f>00, on three years ti rue. Decidedly a 
bargain. 
NO. 17. 8 0 ACRES good Timber Land, iu n ·rown township, Paulding couutv, :>bio.-
Price $12 per a.ere. \Vill trade for Property in 
lit. Ycrn.,n or1aud in this county. 
NO. 18. 8 VACANT LOTS, within five minute• 1ralk of the Round Houso and workshops, At 
$150 to $200 each. 
N'O- 19. 12 ACRES of good Land, one•h,.lf mile from the beu.utiful village of Gambier, 
uadcr fence, 3 acr~s cleared. Price $60. per 
acre. Terms, $220. Umvn, balance $100, per 
year, with interest. 
NO. 20. 
10 000 ACRES OF LAND W .A.R-
• RANTS WANTED. 
l\"O. 21. 
NfW ClOTHING STORl 1 
-AND-
Merchant Tailorin[ Establisnment ! 
No. 3, Kremlin Bloch, 
MT, VERNON, O. 
R.-West&Co., 
A N.'Ol:KCE to the citizens of Mt. Vernon and ,·ioinity that they he.veJust opened a 
splendid NEW l LOTH!! G STORJ,. et No. 3 
Kremlin Block, where will be found a Jarg; 
and choice stock of 
Cloths, Cassi.meres and Vestings l 
AND A FULL LI N E OF 
Gents' Furnishing Good~, 
Which have been purchased within the la6t 
few days, and embrace some of the hnudf-'omcE-t 
sty les and richest patterns ever brougbt·to lit. 
Vernon. 
Merchant Tailorin[ Ilepartmrnt 
ThisDepartmentwill receive p~rticulo r at .. 
teotion. The proprietors being practic,iJ aud 
experienced Cutters. will make Cutting n ~pee-
alty. Garments of all kinda CUT TO ORDER 
in the most fnaWonab]c style, and warranted 
to give complete satisfaction, especially when 
made up by us. '\Ve are determined, hy close 
~ttention to busincli.z, Eelli n~ cheap good!=, do-
lllg g1"Jod work, and by dealrng fairly ;!llld hon• 
ornbly with our customers, to merit and receive 
a full share o-fpublic patronage 
Aug. 30, 1•72-y R. WEST & CO. 
Massillon Iron Brid[e Company, 
1'IA.SSILLO~-, OHIO. 
MAKt'FACTtiRETIS OF 
WROUGHT IRON BRIDGES, 
INCLCDING TIIE 
Davenport Howe Truss Arch and 
Howe Truss Straight, 
JOSEPH DA VEKPORT, Pres't. 
CHARLE$ A. BOTART, Sec'y. 
Nov. 1, 1~72•ly 
So Pera.on CHU take lltHO Bitten accora-
fng to dlrectJ.ons, and remain tong unwell, provided. 
their bones are not dcstroyeJ. by mlneral poison or 
other menns. a.nu vital organs wast.ea beyond tb.c 
polnt or repair. 
Dyapt"psia or Indl~e•tlon, Hcn<1ache, Pain 
1.D tbe Shoulden, Oonghe. TiabWeM er the Ch.eet, 
DluiDess. SOnr Eructa.tio- or tho Stomach, B&d 
Tnata In the Month. Btuons Attac~s. Palpitation or 
ttie Hean. tnna.mm:itton orthe LuoJ{s. Pain In the 
rcgton or tbo KidcevA, and o hundred other pat.nrnl 
symptom11 are the Oa-sprloJrS or OyspepftilL Ono 
bottle will prove a. better guarantee or tta merits 
th:-.n e, lengthy a.d veni.lfement. 
For Femn.le Complaint&, In yonnit or old, 
mnrrled or eUJg\e, u tho cta.wn or womanhood, or 
the turn or life, these Tonic Bitters dlRPla.J ao 
decided an Ln0.ueuce tb.at Lmprovcment ls soon 
perceptible.. 
Tr;noR keeps the finest Coffees a nd Teas CORNER OF MAIN AND VlNE STREETS 
SOLDIERS' Homost~ad Law, Guide to the \Vest, wit,h a beautiful oolored Township 
llap of N ebrn.ska nnd pa.rt of Kansas, soot post 
paid for 25 ccnts1 or five for $1. 
For lnflammato1'V a.ud Chronic Rhc11• 
mat.lam and Gout. BWous.. Remittent and lnl8t'• 
mltteot P"'•ers. Uisell8Cill ot tho Blood. lJi;er, Kid• 
neya and llladder, theu Blttors base no equal, 
Such Disell8e& are CB1l8ell by Yltia.ted Blootl. 
They nre n. geu1lc Pu1·gatlve n.s well n.a: 
a Toulc, posseaslnl{ tbe merU, or acting u a 
powerftll ageDt in reuevln,i.t Congcattoa or rotl:im-
mntion or the Liver and \'Lscerol Organs. and in 
BJUons Dlse~ 
iu the City. Call and see them. 
1'11. LEOPOLD, 
The C1othier, 
Is just receiving au entire nelV stock of the 
finest and best made Clothing, from the 
best markets in the United States, cousist-
ing of 
Blue Beaver Overcoats. 
Black Beaver Overcoats. 
Brown Beaver Overcoats. 
Melton llea~er Ove.rcoats. 
Suits to match of all decriptions, for 
men and boys' wear. 
Remember, all Goods warr:inted as rep-
resented, or the money refunded. Wood-
ward Block, corner of Main street, hlt 
Vernon, 
GooD Rio Coffee, at Tudor's, for 22 c(s, 
Fa1•m for Sale. 
Containing 232 acres, 3!- miles N ortb of 
lift. Vernon1 about 80 acres good tlmber.-
Knowu as tile Dice farm. For particulars 
enquire at Tudor's Grocery Store. oct18tf 
Study Your Interest, 
By buying Monuments, Iron, Slate 11ud 
Marble Mantels, of 0. F. Mehurin &.Son, 
Newark Ohio. Not a week passes witb 
otit our recei viui orders from Knox conn 
ly for the above goods. "Take notice and 
govern yourselves accordingly.'' 
SHERIFF'S SALE, 
J:1U1cs McInti re, } 
TB. Iu Kuox: {.!owmon Pleas, 
Robert I rvine, 
By virtue of an order of an.lo in this case issued out of the Court of Common Plea, 
of Knox county, Ohio, and to me directed, 'f 
will otfer for sale at the door of the Court House, 
in Mount Vernon, Knox County, Ohio, on 
Tuesday, Feb. lltli, 1873, 
illOIJNT VER'.'WON, OHIO. 
Al~avs ou hand, made expressly to onlcr, a 
choice and elegant seock of 
LA.DIES' GAITERS. 
rnrticular attention paid to 
cu.a'tom. -VV-ork.. 
NO. 22. 
WANTED-To purch .. e, lnnd in Western Ohio1 Indiana, Illinois, Missouri, Kan-
sas and Neoraska, 
I F YOU WAN'l' TO BUY A LOT, if you want to sell a lot, if you want to buy a. house, 
1frou want to sell a hoU5e, if you want to buy 
a. tarm, if you want to sall a farm, if you v..ant 
to borrow money, if you want to Jon.u money-
i n shor~_ifyou want to MAKE M0NEY,ca.11 on 
J. s. uRAUDOt.'K . Over New l'O!il 
Ufflce, Mount Vernon, Ohio. 
JfJlll" Horse and buggy kept; no trouU• or 
ezpensc to show farws. Jan: 3, 1873. 
Onhand, alargcanu superb stockuf CANADIAN 
RUBBERS & OVERSHOES. HORSE DISEASE! 
~ All our Gor)ds are ,varranted . Be sure 
n.!1d ~1·ve me a call before purchasing elscwhort>. 
No trouble to sho w Goods. 
j All ES SAPP. 
lit. Veruou, Nov. 29, 1872 . 
ECONOMY 
IS TllF. 
Road to Wealth, 
Then buy your 
Boots and Shoes ! 
--OF-
Renfrew & Demuth, 
Nortll ot· tile Public Square. 
RENFREW & DEMUTH 
Arc now offering great inducements i n 
Boots and Shoes, 
RUBBER GOODS, . 
-AND-
LEATHER. 
We ham n UDIU01'li STOCK of the best 
Goods in the Market, all brough di reet 
from the 111anufacl11rcrs1 nt 
FERGUSON'S WONDERFUL OIL 
\VILL CUBE l'.1'. 
This disease is n.n infiuenza, more resembling 
Diptheria. than Catarrh. lt affects iii• throat 
a.nd glands, and, if neglected, passes to the 
lungs, producing death. Apply the j)il to the 
hroa.t a.nd neck immediately on the appear-
ance of the dh1ease, and it will cure by prevent-
ing_ it goin~ to the lungs. 
This Oihs now used by the Chicago Street 
Railway Companies, OmnibUB Lina, Exprnss, 
Livery and Sele Stables. Also by the Street 
R a ilways and Livery Stables of Cle,eJaod, De-
troit, Toledo, Toronto, Montreal, New York 
and in the .New England States, with morecfli· 
ciency and greater success tban any other rem• 
cdy known to the public. 
Read 'l'e11t1monials. 
OFFICE OF TIIE EAST CLEVELAND !::iT. l 
RAILWAY Co., CL'BVELAND, Nov. 4, 'i2. 
C. E. WEBB & Bno., J~ckson , Mich. We 
are using your Furgut-on's Wonderful Oil up• 
•JD the horses in our stn.b]e sick with the horse 
disease, W c commenced with our hones ns 
soon•• they were t.aken, hy applying the Oil 
to their throats and necks, rubbing it in well 
as you direct. ,ve find tbo.t it relieves the sore• 
uess and inflammation of the throat and relieves 
the c~ugh began to improve almost immediate-
ly after the application of tile Oil. I must say 
tb o.t it gives relief sooner than any medicine I 
have seen used for this d19case. Wo have about 
140 horses in our std.bles1 nearly nll sick, and 
!Jave used nothing else upon them hut Fur11u• 
son's ,vonderful OU, and every horse is rapid-
ly improving, ,vc canco:ifidently recommend 
it as a. valuable medicine for tliis disease. 
E. DUTY, Superintendent. 
OFFICE OF Asmn;nY, REYNOLDS, & Co.,} 
CINCINNATI, Nov. 15,. 1872. 
,ve arc nsing Furguson's ,vondert'ul Oil oo 
our horses affected w1th the horse disease. It 
relieves the cough and the inflammation of the 
LC>VV P :a. :COElS 
Don't fail to give us a Call. 
! throat. Our horses are improving under the 
treatment. ,ve can confidently recommend it 
.LS :i valuable medicine. 
RENFREW & DEUU'l'll . 
Mt. V crnon, 0., No,·. 8, 1873-y 
.A.gents ·wanted fo r Bunyan's 
Pilgrim's Progress. 
The mosL Ueautiful edition c~er published.-
Printed on elegant pa.per, ,vi th nearly 500 e:t• 
quisite illustrations. Profits large and sales 
8urc. Everybody ,v~nts this nob le work. For 
irculars and terms, address JOHN E. POR· 
ER& CO., Publisllers, Philadelphia. 
ASilURY, REYNOLDS & CO. 
CINCIN~ATI, Nov, 14, 1872, 
,ve are using Furguson's ,ronderful Oil on 
our horses sick with the horse disease, and ha.ve 
found it n. valuable medicine. " '"e havo used 
nothing else on our horses but Furguson '& 
,vonderful Oil, and can confidcutly recommend 
it for this disease. 
J Au~s CULLEN & co., 
Proprietors People's Ice Company. 
OFFICE oF M1LWADKEE ST. R'Y. co.,} 
MILWAUKEE, WIS., Nov. 12, 1872. 
On the t\\"o hundred horses in our stables af• 
fected with the horse dis.ease, we use nothlug 
but Furguson's Wonderful Oil. 
For Skin Dttoasu, EmptJODl!I, Tetter, Sa.!t• 
Rbenm, Blotcbeit. Spots., Pl1uples. PuBtnlea. Boll!, 
Carbnneles, Rtng.worme. Soo.ld-ffear1, Sore Eye&, 
Eryaipelu, Itch, ·Scurfs., DtscotoraUons or ttic Skta, 
Humors aa.d Diaeaacs oft.be Skin or wh&tever ntuuc 
or n&tnre. are Uterally dug ap and curled ont 
or the system ln a. short time by tllc use or tbesc 
Bitters. 
Gra.tetul Thon1:a.nd1 proclaim Vn,·10.1.n BIT--
TERB the most wonderl'ul lnvJgorant th&t ever 
all5tailled the Blnt.1~ erstem. 
R.H. 1'1cDONALD 4" CO. 
Druggists and Gen. Aats., San Franctsoo, Cal., 5 
cor. -o? Washington and Cb.11.rlton St&. 1 S.Y. 
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS & DEALERS. 
FARM FOR SALE. 
T IIE UNDEJl.SIGNED offen for •ale her Fann; situated in Pike township Knox 
county, Ohio, tsix milea North of Alt. Vernon. 
Se.id farm oontains SO acres, bO of which are 
cleared and undt!r oultivatlou; the baJance 
covered with excellent timber Good buiidivgs. 
Orchardsofchoice fruit, Three never faihng 
springs. Terms liberal. 
ISABELLA CHAUBERS. 
Dec. 20, 1872-3m• 
VALUABLE BUILDING LOTS 
FOB. SA.LE. 
I WILL BEL~, at privat,, sale1_ FORTY-FuUR VALUABLE BUlLDil'lG LOTS 
immediately East of the premiat:s of Samuel 
Snyder, in the City of Mt. Ve.ruon, running 
from Gambier Avenue to l:JL!!-h street, 
Al•o for sale TW.t,;LV.t,; SPLENDID 
BUILDING LOTS in the Western Addition 
to Mt. Vernon, adjoining my present residencw. 
Said Lots will be aold singly or m parcels to 
suit purchuers. 'l hoae wishing to secure 
cheap and de•irable Building Lota have now 
an excellent opportu nity to do so. 
For terms and other particulars, call upon or 
add ress the subscriber, 
JAMES ROGERS. 
Mt. Vernon, Aug. 2, 1872, 
Doncaster House, 
A t Junctio,i of tho P. Ft. W. <(· 0. and 0. 
Mt. V. &: 0. Railicavs, 
C>R:El. VXLLE, C>. 
The House ia near the new Depot, is fitted 
up in the most approved aty le, and ia now open 
to the public. Trains stop tb1r7, minute, for 
dinner. R. DONCASTER, 
Dec. 20, 1872, Proi., rietor. 
Mt. Vernon Savings, Loan and 
Building Association. 
NC>T:J:OE • 
STOCKIIOLDERS are hcn,by notified that the Annual Meeting of the A11eooin.tion 
will be held on Monday, January 13th 1873 
at tho Court Hou,e, in Mt. Vernon Ohio ro; 
the election of officers for the ensu'ing ye~r.-
An amendment to a.rticl-, 4th of the Constitu• 
tion, changi11g the nnmber of Director» ,viU at 
that time be subiuitted to the consid t:r'ation of 
ilie Stockholders. A full atttendnnce is desir• 
ed. Ily order of tM Bonrd. 
. W. C. COOPE:> , Pres't. 
S. J. BRnN·r, Sec'y . 
Dec. 20-w4 
:Jl)Q the previous week. To-day 79 cars will become epiJemic. 
eacji at Commuipaw and One Hundretb - The New Lexington Herald says:-
street, and 16 at Weekawken, making 2,- We believe the records of Perry county 
900 ou sale, when twice that number were show some fifty-four thousand acres of 
wanted. The market was quick at about 
le advance for the week, or 11@ 12c for a land in the names of James Taylor. This 
few Tex:ms,V!@l2!c for thin natiye cows, is quite an accumulation for three years, 
oxen and medium steers; 13@ Hc for good and tbe nice part of it is that the land is 
to prime, with extras at 15c, tho average worth, on the average, more than SlOO per 
being 12lc, or the higheet since last Janu- acre. 
At 1 o'clock, P. M., ofsn.id do.y, the following 
decribed lands and tenement.. to•wit: Situate 
in said Couuty of Knox and Stt}te of Ohio, be• 
ing part of the N orth-ea.,t quarter of section 
ten, in township seven and range thirteen, and 
more porticul~rly described as follows: Being 
on the \Vest line of said quarter, twenty one 
rods North from the S. \V~ corner, being the 
Nortll-west corner of the estate of Braddock, 
(dec'd), which was set off and a,signed in secv-
eralty to Uartin Braddock, at a stone and plug 
from "hich Chestnut tree, sj~teen inches in 
diamctt:r1 bears North twelve and one-half de-
grees East eighteen links, running thence 
North twelve and one-half de~rees Zs.st seven• 
ty-ninc and twelve hundredtlls poles to a stone 
North-east corner of fifteen acre tract, belong-
ing to Jo&llua Braddock part of tho old Peter 
Johnson farm; thence South eighty-eight and 
one•half degrees East ><ith the South line of 
Joshua Braddock's land, fifty-two poles to a. 
stone and plug from which a white oak, t,velve 
iuohes in diameter, bears South eighty-nine de-
grees East dist. five and forty ont!-hundredth 
poles; thence South one and one-lmlf degrees 
,vest seventy-nine and twelve one-hundredth 
poles to a stone plug on the North line of 
Nixon's land, from which a black oak twenty• 
four inches in diameter bears North eighty• 
eight degrees West twenty-one links (old sight 
tan), also a black onk eighteeH. degrPcs North, 
seventy and one-half Ee.st tweo.ty-threc links ; 
thence North eighty-eight de;:rees West fifty• 
two poles to the place of beginning, esti-
mated to contain twenty-five acres and one 
hundred :md fourteen rods, accoriliog to a 
survey made by E, ,v. Cot ton the fourteenth 
day of April, A. D. 1864. 
Appraised at$13;:,. 
Terms-Cash. 
NEW OMNIBUS LINE. 
H A YING bought the Omnibuses lately owned by Mr,. Bennett and Mr. Sander-
son, I am ready to ans,v~r all calls for ta.king 
passengers to and frum the Rai1roads; and will 
also carry persons to a nd from Pie-Nies in t he 
country. Orders left at the Bergin House will 
[Signed) F. S. llLODGETT, Sup't. 
It will cure cvc1·y case if promptly applied. 
Sold by a.11 dealers in medicine. 
Wbolesole by BENTOY, MYERS & CAN-
FIELD, and STRONG & ARMSTRONG, 
Cleveland; R. MACREADY & CO. and JOHN 
D. PARK, Cincinnati, and all Wholesalo Drug-
gists. Iteta.iled by dealers in medicines every• 
,vhere. 
HARDWARE, 
-AND-
HOUSE FURNISHING. 
ary. Everyt.bing sold off quick. Five cars _ Brnce Hussey, Jiving in Tymochtee 
good G¾ cwt. Texans at 12c, av. 57lbs. per 
cwt.; 2 cars poor Ohio, scant 6 cwt., 10'/c, township, Seneca county, was shot and 
av 57 lbs per cwt; 2 cars Illinois, 1125 lbs, killed, on Monday oflast week, by John 
12Jc; 10 cars, 7 cwt, 12@,Hc; 4 cars, 7! Gibson. Hussey, iu " state of intoxica.-
c.~t, 13@Hc; ,1 cars Ohio, 7[ cwt, 12½@ tion, abused bis family until they took 
~~ -
S1!1rnP--'l'ota.l 18,500, agaiust 25,500 the refuge !ll Gtbsou's house. Following them, 
prev10us week; to-day 6300 and a quick IJe gained admittance, aud attacked Gib-
market at better prices, or.3!@ 6jc for very son, who shot at him with a gun and kill-
poor to ordinary; 7@,)'7~c for medium to ed b\m instamly. 
good, an 8@8yc for prime to extra; deck - Tile.boiler in the steam saw mill of 
63 lb culls selling at 5jc; a car of 83 lbs Mr. Allen, at Johnsonville, Trumbull Co., 
Ohio at 6Jc; a car of 85 lbs at 7 Jc; a cnr of 
100 lbs at 7~c; a car of92 lb!, Sc; a car of e:,:plodcd with terrific force, on l\:[onday 
1-13 lbs Canada at S~c. . morning, December 30th, instantly killing 
Hoas-Total for the wcef 3l,400, against the fireman, who was terribly mahglcd, 
31,700 the previous week. l\Iarket active and ~eriously scalding Mr. Allen and bis 
at a slight ndva.nce, with 129 cars to-day; son, but it is thougbt they may recover. -
live is worth 4]@5.~; c ity dressed 5Jc for Two or three were shout the mill, one of 
heavy; G½c for 200 lbs; 7c for pigs, some them was slightly scalded. The boiler was 
holding for higher prices; 5g@6tc, 8 cars carried several reds into the field, and the 
Ohio, 150 lbs, selling at 6c, building badly shntt~r.ed. 
JOHN M. Al\MS1'RONG, 
. Sheriff K. C. 0 . 
Cooper, Porter & Mitcllell, Att'ys for Plff. 
Jan. lO•w5 $16. 
Assignee's Notice. 
N 011ICE is herebY given that the under-signed Assignees of Geo. K. Norton, will 
on Saturday, December 28th, 1872, at the of• 
fice of Hurd & McIntire, iu Mount V cruou, 
Ohio, pay a final dividend of six "nd nine-
tenths per cent, upon the non-preforred claiets 
against said assign01·. 
D. C. )[ONTGOMERY, 
A. R. McINTIRE, 
Jn.n.10-lw · .A.s,..,ignces. 
ALL SOLDIERS who were wounded, or contracted permanrnt diseri.ses in the a.r• 
my, can get pensions by writ ing to JOHN 
KIRKPATRICK, Gov't Claim Agent, lliddlo• 
bourne, Ohio, inclosing postage, 
$t:. to $20 per day I Agents wanted 1-iJ All classes of working people, 
of either sex , young or old, mnke more money 
at work for us in their spare moments, or all 
the time, than nt an;thing else. Particulars 
free. Address G. Sl' NSON & CO., Portland, 
Maine. 
be prompiy attended to. M. J. SE.\LTS. 
Aug. 9. y I. 
House aml Lot for Sale. 
K NOWN as the Philo Propery, on Front Street, )It. Vernon, Ohio. For terms, 
enquire of Abel IIart,or thc subseriber, Clark 's1 
Coshocton county, Ohio. · 
SAMUEL TIDilALL. 
Oct. 25·3m* 
Brl de and B1·tdegroom . 
~ Es.sn.ysfor Young Men on the int crest 
ing relation of Bridegroom and Bride,in the 
institution ofMarrfo.gc-n. guide tomatrimon.ial 
felicity 1 and true happiness. Sent by m11.i1 in 
Sealed letter envelopes free of charge . Address 
HOWARD ASSOCIATION, Box P, Philadel-
phia.Pf'!nn. Nov.27-ly, 
AHEA VY Stock of Drngs and llledicines, Dye S,,jfs, Glamvare, Oils, Sponge,. 
fin e Soaps and Per(u.mery,just opened at 
81lflTH'S 
1 Vholesale a,,d R etail D,-ug Store, 
J.lay 17, 1872. !oft. Vernon,- Omo. 
"SnowRake" VISITING CARDS! 
C. E. WEBB & IlRO., Prop's, Jackson 
Mich. Price, Fifty Cents per Bott]e, ' 
Dec. 13, 18i2·3m. 
Executor's Sale of Real Estate, THE UNDERSIGNED ,viii sell at P ublic Auction to the highest bidder , at 1 o'clock 
P. ~I., on the 1st duy of February, A. D. , 1873, 
at the South door of the Court House in Mt. 
Vernon, Knox county, Ohio, the follo~ving de-
scribed real estale as the property of the late 
paniel Veatch, dcc'U., to-wit : Lot No. sixt,C(?U 
in the village of li t. Liberty, in the County ol· 
Knox, StateofOhio. Appraised at S750. 
TERMS 01>' SALE-One-third. cash· one-third 
in one yea.r , and one-third in t wo Years from 
the dny of sale i deferred payments to bear in• 
terest and be secured by mortgage on said prem-
ises. JOHN HARROD, 
Executor of Daniel Veatch dec'd. 
Dec. 27, 1872•w5. ' 
~FIUM[We CoRE tile habit permanently !~heap, qt! ick, without ~uffering o; 
1 nconvemence. Describe the case. 
!Address S. G. ARMSTRONG M EATERS D. Be.rrien, )Iiclligan. Post•oilic~ Rox 1 0. 
H A YING purcha.ed & well eoleclcd stock of HARDWARE AND HOUSE FUR-
NIS!IING GOODS, we respectfully solicit a 
portion of the patronage of the citi2en1 of 
Kn~x County, and b.ope to be able to give aat.i.1-
factton both as to price end q ua.lity of goods. 
A@"' Remember tM place, on the Square 
in Sperry's New Block. ' 
June 21, 1872-tf. BOGARDUS & CO. 
NlW MllllftlRY SlORl. 
JKR.S. VVEEK.S , 
Late of Mansfield, is nowopeniug a nice,tock of 
Milline1·y Goods 
North of Public Square, in the old Ward,: & 
Burr r!)O@, ,vhere she will be hnppy to wait on 
e.ll ladies w?o may_ favor her w-ith a call. 
. All ,vorkm thehne do1,e with neatness and 
d1s_patch. 
Quick sales and small profits has al ways been 
her motto. 
Sept. 20-8m, 
... 
• 
Sh.erUPs Sale-In 1•a1·tttion• 
~it antl tumor. 
vs. Knox Com.Pleas 
John ,villiamH } ESTABLISHED 
1851. 
NEW CITY GROCERY 
--~-------------.-..---~ ..... , -
J. W. F. SINGER 
MERCHANT TAILOR A grant for the West-The Emi-grant. 
A mau with a long head is not apt to bo 
headlong. 
Ann Melker, et al. 
By VIRTUE of an or,ler 04<alc in tWs ease issued out of the Com·t of Common 
Pleas, ofiino:xcounty, OhioJ.and to me clirect• 
ed I will offer for sale at the door of the Coun 
House of Knox county, Why is a lock like a hospital? Because 
. it is full of wards. On Monday, January 27th 1873, 
.A.t 1 o'clock P. M. of said day, the following 
describedJo.nds and tenements, tQ wit: Situate 
in the county of Knox: and State of Ohio, nnd 
being-part of the East half of lot No. 17 in the 
4th quarter of the Gth township and 12th 
range of lands in said County, and.bounded and 
described as follows: Beginmng at the North-
en.st corner of thirty-one acrn tract of land, set 
off to ,viudsor Pipes, in partitioni.....a.t the March 
term of the Court of Vommon 1·Ieas of said 
Knox county, in the year 1S6G, wherein the 
said ,vindsor Pipes and others, ,rere Pltffs and 
Mary Melker ancl others Defendants; tL.ence 
along the Nvrth line oft be premises he1ein de-
scribed 88° 10' East 22 34-100 pole, ; thence 
South t 0 50' ,vest 168 iB-100 polea to the centre 
of the road; thence along the centre of the 
road North 59° \Vest 2.; 50-100 poles; thence 
North 1 ° 50' East 156 31-100 pole• to the place 
of beginning, containin8' hv-cnty-two a.nU ser·• 
en-tenths acres, and bemg the same parcel of 
land set o.ffin sevcralt_y to Mary Melker in the 
p roceed.in.~ in pn.rtit10n above referred to, 
wherein ,vindsor Pipes and others were Plain -
tiffa and Mary Melker nnd others were dcfent.1-
anta, which proceeding is recorded in Law 
Record uEE" pages 224 nod 229 of the records 
of this Court, reference to which is hereby had 
for certainty of Je:,cription. 
A man that ought to be re-membered--A 
one-legged soldier. 
Are carriage-drivers ever troubled with 
a "hacking cough?" 
Cool proceedings-The present expedi-
tions to the North Pole. 
Civilized cannibalism-Eating 
bread with a little Indian in it. 
your 
"The books in the running brooka" 
were probably ".olumes of water-'' 
,vhen mny a ship nt sea be snid not to 
be on water? When she's on fire. 
The man most likely to make his_ ma~k 
in the world-One who cannot write his 
own name. 
The difference between a young lady and 
a night-cap-One is born In wed, and the 
other is rrom to bed. 
In what way should the nations 'of the 
world take the rooks as an example? N e,er 
to fight without ca,vs. 
Appraised at$SSO. 
An Iowa editor recently announced that 
a certain patron ot his was "thieving as 
usual." He declares he wrote it "thriY-
ing."'' 
TERMS OF SALE.-One third cash on the 
day of sale, one thirJ in one year ana the rea 
mainingthird in t,vo years from ~he day of sale. 
The deferred payments to be on mterest a.nd sea 
on.red by notes and mortgn.gc on th'C premises 
sold. An Englishman, re<:ently traveling in 
Wisconsin, wrote home that the Weat was 
a great agricultural country-that every 
house he Sllw 1.ns a barn. 
ALLEN J. BE.A.CH, 
Sheriff of Knox Conaty, Ohio, 
HART & IRVINE, Att'ys for Pctioncr. 
Dec. 27-w5 $15. 
It is said of General ---, that, in a 
battle, he al rrays followed his nose; but 
then he was liable to colds, and his nose 
was frequently apt to run. 
SberUl's Sale-In J!artitlon. 
Charles Mnrr>:r } 
Vfi. Kuo,: Com. Pict.., 
Joseph McClintock, el al. 
Josh Billings saya, "I have often been 
told that the best way is to take a bull by 
the horns; h:.it I think, in many instances, 
I should prefer the tail bold.'' 
B y virtue of an order of sale, issued out of the Court of Common P)e:is, of Knox 
county, Ohio, and to me dh·ected, I will offer 
for sale nt the door of the Court ilousc of Knox 
County, 
"When I put my foot down, I'll have 
you to understand, says Mrs. Nojokcr, 
"that there's something thero. On mves-
tigation, It was found to be a No 11 shoe. 
On' Monday, January 27th, 1873, 
.A.t 1 o'clock, P. M., of said day, the following 
descr1bed lands nnu tenements, to-w.it: Being 
Lot No. 31 in the town ofMartlnsburgh (Coun-
ty of Knox and State of Ohio.) Also 21 feet 
a.cross the ,veatend of lot No. 37, in said town, 
running 4 rods North noel Son th on Ches~nut 
Alley. Also a. tract o.r parcel oflnnd described 
a-: being in the South~west quarter of section 
fourteen, in to'\\r,sbip 6, of range 11, boquded 
a.s follows. Beginning nt the Eilst side of the 
street that runs on the Ea.st side ofMartinsbnrg 
nt a post 18 2·10 rods North from the North• 
west corner of land now or lately ownecl bv 
Robert Dillon; thence East fortl•fivc (45) rods 
to the land formerly owued by Samuel Ilarrod 
North 13! rods to a post; thence West forty-
five rods to the street aforesoid; thence South 
thirteen and one-fourth rods to the place of bc-
ginnin~, oonte.ining three and one-half acres 
and th1rty- six and one-fourth rods. Also, n 
part of the South-en.st quarter of the same sec-
tion. township and range ns the Ia.st above des-
cribed tract nod bounded :is follows; Be~inning 
at the westlineof said quarter thirty rods north 
from the South-west corner thereof; thence 
North thirty rods or nearly to the north line of 
land now or lately owned by Ziba Leonard ; 
thence East twenty feet, thence ~oulh thirty 
rods; thence ,vest twenty fcc-t to the /)lace of 
beginning; cont.aining tJiirty-senn ro1 ~, more 
or les:t. 
An exchange paper says in an obituary 
notice, thnt the deceased had been for sev• 
era! years a bank director, notwithstand-
ing which, be died a Chri•tian, and u nlver-
rnlly respected. 
An affectionate husband in Lowell star-
tled his wife at dinner by the abrupt an• 
nouncement, "I love another." The excite-
ment abated when he explained that he 
referred to another piece of mince pie. 
Malting Butter in Winter. 
A Pennsylvania Indy, after au experi-
ence of tweuty-one years, gives the follow-
ing method of treating milk for making 
butter in winter. Strain the milk in tin 
pans, filliug only half full-a little more 
or less will make no difference; then as 
soon as convenient set the pans of milk on 
the sto.c, where Jet them remain until -a 
roughness or rrriuklod appearance on the 
top of the milk is noticed (if the milk gets 
too ·hot the only harm will be less cream}, 
·then put in the milk room or cellar, in a 
cool place uutil tho next morning, then 
bring it up in a warm room and let it 
stand until the next day, when it;is gener-
ally ready to skim. When treated in this 
way it wi II not do to skim much under 
forty-eight hours. ~Iy plan is to skim 
inoraing and night's milking nt the same 
time in winter. It does not hurt 1,uttor 
for the cream to sour-rather aids in 
churning, making butter come sooner. The 
.cream kettle I keep in the cellar until the 
c,·ening beforo the day I wish to churn; 
then, ·1f convenient, sot near a coal stove or 
one tb~t fire is kept in ill night. Iu the 
morniag, it should be at the temperature 
of sixty-two degrees. If not convenient to 
set the cream near a warm stove, setting 
the kettle in hot water will answer every 
purpose. Many persons object to heating 
the milk, because the milk sometimes 
burns to the bottom of the pans. To avoid 
this, set pans with water on the stove and 
p!Aco the pans with milk in these~ and the 
difficulty is at onco avoided. i f butter 
nee<!ij coloring I would prefer carrot, which 
is prepared by scraping off tho outside and 
washing; tbeu grate into a smal I portion 
of the cream and st'rain this into thew hole. 
I would uy never wash butter; use a, lit-
tle water about butter ns possible. 'l'his is 
my experience, having washed butter to 
my satisfaction, always having it so strong 
in a few days after. I have tried many 
ways to avoid heating ID.ilk in winter, hut 
have found nothing as s3tis(actory as what 
I have given. 
How to Get Plenty of Eggs. 
A correspondent of a poultry paper says, 
referring to plenty of eggs: 
It bas long been known to milkmen 
that wheat middlings and bran are about 
the best of any feed to make a cow give 
milk; why not the best, then to make the 
hens ·lay eggs? I tried it, and since then 
have had no t-rouble. My mode of prepar-
ing the feed is to mix abont two parts c,f 
bran with four of middlings, In the morn-
ing I wet up with water about four quarts 
of the mixture in a large tin pan, taking 
pains to have it rather dr_y, though all 
damp. This I set in n warm, snnny spot, 
south of their shed, and they walk np, take 
a few dips, don't seem to fancy it like corn, 
nnd start off on a short hunt for something 
better, but always coming round in n short 
time, for a few more dips from the dish of 
bran. '£here is little time durin!;: the 
whole day but one or more are ,tandmg by 
the pan, picking at the bran. I am care-
ful t-0 mix for them just as much as they 
will consnme during the day. At night, 
just before they repair to the roost, I throw 
them about n pint of shelled corn, well 
scattered so that each one can get a few 
kernals. If your hen, don't incline to eat 
this feed at first, sprinkle a little Indian 
me.~! on it, I would like all who complain 
of not getting eggs to try my plan, and I 
think they never will be sorry. 
Hog Manure. 
'l'he first described tract apprai,e<l at ~1~50.00 
Thesecond 11 " " $150.00 
The third " • " " 82G3.00 
TERMS OF S.\.LE-One-third iu 11:1.n<l, one-
third in one year, and the remainder iu two 
years, from the day of sale; deferred payment9 
to bear interes~ and be secured by mortgage 
upon the_prenuses sold. 
MCCLELLA~D & 
for retioner. 
Dec. 27 5w. $ 10. 
ALLEX J. BEACH, 
· Sheriff K. C. 0. 
CCLilERTSOX Attorney!:' 
ShcrlO'.s Sale-In Pa1·t1tion. 
David Shaler, ctnx. ) 
Y::I, r Kno.'C Corn. Pl~,\.~. 
lfartha Le,~ering, et al. J 
B y VIRTUE of an orU.cr of sale i:ssuc<l ou1 of the Court of Common Pleas of Knox 
couut r, Ohio, and to rue directed, I will of• 
fer forsulunt the door of the Court House, in )It. 
Vernon, Knox county, Ohio, on 
l,Jonrv~y, Janua,-y 27, 18i1l, 
at 1 o'clock,P. M., of said day, the follotv• 
d~cribed lands ant.l tenement~ to-wit: A lot or 
parcei of land situa.ted n.nd lying in the State 01 
Ohio, in the County of Knox and 'l'ownsliip oi )liddlebnry, and being part of the East hnlf ol 
the N. ,v. quarter ofsection•J, in township 18, 
in range 19, in Knox countJ, Ohio, bounded~ 
follows: Beginning nt a sto11e at the centre of 
said section, a11t.l ruuning thence North U 0 
,vest, 163.12 rods to a stake at the N. E. corner 
of said quarter section from which a Su~ar b 
inches in diam.et-er beg.rs N. 27¼0 W. 13 Jink:s 
di11tant, ancl a Suga.r l1 inch ea iu diameter bears 
S. 59°, E. 51 links dist.ant; thence S, 86¼ 0 , W. 
40.66 rods to a stake on the S. I\'. ,idc of a 
Beech 22 inches in diameter from which a 
Beech 28 inches in diameter bears S. 4if 0 , E 
4U links, and a. Beech 20 inches in diameter 
bears 8. 24°, W. 47 linksdi,tant, thence S. U 0 , 
E. 163.12 rods to a stone; thence N. 88¼ 0 , E. 
40.66 rods to the place of beginning, contain 
ing 40.93 acres more or 1088-and being the 
same premises conveyed to David Sha.ler by 
Lamech Rambo and Nathan Levering, Execu-
tors of \Vm, Rambo, dec'd ., deed of warranty 
dated April 25th, A. D. 1862, apd recorded in 
Book ZZ, pages 5!!6 and 527, Knox county, Ohio, 
record of doodsl saving and exccptinf: from the 
a.bove describea. tract any water pnvilege be-
longing to a certain Saw Mill conveyed by the 
Administrator of"\Vm.Rambo to David Shaler, 
by deed dated July 21st, 1856. Also the follow-
ing deScribed real estate sitllate in same county, 
State and township, o.nd being part of the 
South-east quarter of section No. 4, township 
No. 18, and range No 10, bounded n..s follows, 
to-wit: Beginning at a point 4H poles, South 
from the N. ,v. corner of quarter section aforc-
snida.n<l runni~ thenceS. 3°, E. 20 perches; 
thence N. 78°, .tin.st 2-! perches; thence N. 63°, 
,v. 27-½ perches to the place of beginning- con-
taining one (1) acre and sixty-five pe.rches more 
or less, nnJheing thesameprcmises conveyed 
to David Shaler by ,vm. Killen and wife, deed 
of general warranty dated :March 31st, A. D.-l 
1857, nnd recorded in Book VV, pa~es 4.1,:; anc.1 
446, deed rccord.sof Knox county, Ohio. Also1 
the followin~ described real estate situate in 
same township, county and State as above and 
bounded and described as follows: .Being a 
part of the S. ,v. quarter of section 4, of towl).-
sbip 18, in range 191 of the lnndsdirected to be 
sold a.t Canto1!, and which qunrter section was 
conveyed to John Ackermnn by govcmmcut 
patent Jone 30th, A. D,, 1812; commencing at 
the S. E. corner of the Rambo farm: thence 
South 29 rods ; thence \V' eqt 53 rods; thence 
N. W. 44 rods; thence N. 7 rods to the South 
liae of the Rambo farm; thence East along said 
South line of s:ud Rambo farm to the place of 
beginning, being ten acres more or less a.nd being 
the same premh,cs conveyed by sa.id John Ack-
erman and wife to David Shaler, by deed elated 
April 1st, 1&i0, aml recorded iu book ZZ, page 
526, tleed records of Knox C'Htnty, Ohio, saving 
and excepting from this la.st described trn.ct 
abont 7½ acres heretofore conveyed by David 
Shalerand wife to Joseph Williams. 
Geo. -Weimer, 
A. CALKINS, 
T _\ KE:, PLEASURE rn .A.NNOl'NCI NG to hla friends and the pttbllo generally, that he ha.,just purchased the entire stock of Groccrie1 of JOHN H, RANSOM, and lhat he will 
continue the business at his old Stnud, the 
. . 
DR. J.B. BENNETT, 
DENTliT. 
OFF~Over Mead's. 6roocrv, lYc~t tide 
Main St:, Mt. Vernon, Ohio, · May 37-ly 
W. R. SAPP, 
ATTORNEY A.T LAW , 
Ap. 5-y Wolffs Illock, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
1. STAMP, M, D. J". W. T.AYLOB, M, D. 
Biirh Street, 
Corner of the Public Spuare-Axtell' s 
. Old Stand . 
M.Ol/1\i'l' VERNON, 
Druggist and Grocer, 
Norton Oorne1•, on the Public Square. Drs, Sta1111, & Taylo1•, 
llY STRICT ATTENTION and honest dealing he is determined to merit a liberal share of 
pntronngc. l"BYSICIANS &. SU:RG:E01\TS, 
KEEPS CONSTAN'rLY ON HA.ND , A L.A.ltOE and well selected 
STOCK OF GOODS, 
-DEAL.CR IN-
COFFEES, TEAS, SUGARS, 
FLOUR, UORN, OA'l'~, 
JlllLL J<'EED, &c., ke, 
Pure Wines, Liquora, Cigars, &c., ludced eYcrything in the liue of Grocery Trade, constantly on hand. 
213 and 215 Market Street, PRllY[E OYSTERS! 
Ca!lt or Academy or ~lusi<J, 
AKRON, 0. 
SOLE .AGENT t'or the "Excelsior" Refined 
Petroleum. Nov. 1-tf 
STARTLING NEWS!! 
7G Case!> or Sp1•iug Style 
ALW.\YS O:S lIAND DL"RI~G THE OYSTER SEASON. 
Cash Paid for Butter, Eggs and Country Produce Generally, 
or Received in Pay for Goods. 
lltn-ing Bought bis Stoek at the LowQst Raks 1 he l.s prepared to sell ~i 
T~E C~EAPESTw 
He respectf~ly invifos all his old friends, and the public generully, to call at his Kew Stand 
nnd examine ,hlB Goods, and compare his priceR with others before purchnsing. He is determ~ 
ed to make hl8 store TUE PLACE TO TRADE. 
November l:2, 1872-tf. A, CALKINS: 
HATS AND CAPS, ERRETT: B~OTHERS, 
Jt-ST OPJ!:XED AT 
NO. 24 :MAIN STB.EET. 
A. WOLFF & SON'S, T 
Comprising Dolly V,rden-Graud Duk~ s OVES AND FURNACES, 
Bruno-Oilsey- llouutainer--Telegrapb-
in fact,. every style to be worn this 
. i,pring and Summer. 
A. WOLFF & SON, 
Haye the largest stock of HATS n.nd CAPS 
ever before offered for !ale in 
Knox eounty. 
A. WOLFF & SON, 
llave ju3tl ·r~eived 300 Trunks, at from 
~2,00 to $10.00 ea•h. 
A. WOLFF & SON, 
lll'.ALims ts 
lIATS, CAPS, 
TRUSKS, YALISES, 
OEXTS' FLT.NISHINGGOODS, 
,vhlch will be so1d Z0 per cent che~per t Rn. 
any firm in the City. 
~ Don't forget the p1nce. 
A. \VOLt'F & SON, 
Wolff's Dlock, Pnblic Square. 
llay 10, 1871, 
CITY MARBLE WORKS! 
ISRAEL HOOVER, 
DI'-.ALER IN 
l'I'A-LIAN AND AMERICAN 
MARBLES! 
l'.t4:C>NU~ENTS! 
TOMB STONES! 
FURNITURE WORK, &c. 
G-ra:n.i-te, 
For llonwncnts 1 &c., furnished to order. 
De~igns for Monuments, &.a., ahfa.ys for in-
ipec:hon at the Shop. 
,,WENTY-FIVE YE-~TIS Practical Espe-
J. ricnce, and general acquaintance with the 
\Iarb]e Bu:;incss, enables me to warrant entire 
,atisfacHon in priees, quality of work and ma• 
terlal, 
~II 01•ders Promptly Atteu,led to. 
SIIOP-At Barnes' old Stand,coruerofMul-
beny, and ,vest Gtlmbicr street.s. 
July 8, 18iy-ly. MT. VERNON, 0. 
THE WILSON 
Sewing Macl1i1te 
AHEAD! 
AWARDED THE 
FIRST PREMIUM! 
AT THE 
NORTHERN OHIO STATE FAIR, 
IIELD AT 
:t,OR HA.RD OU SOFT (JOAL. 
Q'- Come und see our new FIRST PREMIUM COOK and PARLOR 
STOVES. The NEW A.J\[ERICAN INLAND EMPIRE, RUBICON, ORI-
ENT.A.L, REVOLUTION, are nil FIRST-CLASS STOVES, nnd warranted 
to give the best satisfaction. 
New Styles o.f Wl'ingflr!il and "\Vashiug Haohiues and a 
fnll usso.1•t1ne11t oC HoWie Furni_shin,g Goodl'l 
always 011 hantl. 
- lit. Yernon, Ohio, October 11, 1872. 
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Ward's Block, opposite Post Office, 
~IT. ·vERNON, 01110., 
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READ TErIB! 
J 
(i!iUCCESSOR TO W. F. BALD'WlS,} 
WHOLE~ALE & RETAIL GRO~ER, 
No, 7, South !Iaiu Street, 1'It. Verno11 , OIIio. 
.ESPECIAL ATTENTIOY PAID TO 
TEAS, OOF:J?EE AND SPICES. 
As I pnrehase all my goo& for C.A.Sll, I will offer _extra indueentents to CASH BUYERS. 
The highestn1arl ... et -,,riee paid. foraH klndsof PRODUCE. OooJs delivered fr<'e of ,t barge to 
all parts of tho city. 
Clan aud· seoc,us a1•d ,.-c ,viii do you g ood, at the old stal!ld, 
Ca.!l 1ioi<le Main Street, four d &ors North of the First ~ational Bank,-threc doors South ('If the 
Knox County N&aional Dank1 nnd opp0t::ite ,v. C. Sapp's Dry Goods Store. 
Ynrch 15, 18~Z. JOSEPH JI. lUILLESS. 
OLEVELAND, OHIO. NE 
PRICE $50.00. . W' FiliM ! 'The Old Drug Store.' 
22fi Sold in Knox Co. 
OFFICE-1 Door North Firsl J\atioual 
Bank, Main St., llT. VERNON, O. 
-Vernon Brothers, Agents, 
Oct. 2Hh, 1871-lv. 
N(W HAROWAR( STOHL 
J. STAUFFER & SON, 
(Sl'C:Cl~~SQP..,'i TO S'fA.trFER & W.£6T,) 
Merchant Tailors, 
T AKE this mcthoil of informing the JntbJic generally tha.t they are continuing the 
business the so.me as- W0'3 carried on 'ey the old 
firm at the oh! old sta,,id, 
J. B. McFARLAND N. _w. coR. r·uBLIC SQUARE, 
J Iln.nng on hand :a large stock of piece goods 
HA"I"G h ~ · k f such ns BL.A.CE BLUE BROWN and .. . ,:., ~ pure asoa1 an en_hre 11ew stoc o GREEN PLAIN d bIAGO~ AL 
IIARDlVARE, de.s1~ w announce ., .1.: a~ ~ -
to bis many friends and the pnbUc generally (:OATI::--G,, 
ES'I' A.BLISHED 1837. 
W. B. RUSSELL, 
WHOLES.\.LB A~D RETAIL Dl:ALER JN 
Drugs, Medicines, 
Clle111icnls, Sponges, 
that he is now prepared to sn.ppl~f the wants of 
the 1mblic in theliucof Fancy -Pant Goods, Perfumery, Physicians Sundries, 
Shelf and Heavy Hardware, 
F_~Rl'tl UIPLEillENTS, &c, 
-V El ST ::C NG- S~ 
LINEN GOO!I OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS, 
:\lA~l7--ACTl'RETI OF 
Fluid Extracts, Elixirs, 
OFFICE-In Wolff's Ne,v Building, corner 
of:Main St. and Public Square, Mt. Vernon, 0. 
OFFICE .HOURS-Dr. Stamp-from 9! .A. M. 
tol P. M . ....:..from 2 P. M. to5 P. M.-from 7 P. M. 
to 10 P. M. Dr. Taylor-from 6; A. M. to 9½ 
.l.. M.-from 11 A. M. to 2 P. M.-from 5 P. M. 
to7 P, >I. Office open at night. .A.p. 19-y. 
1. WATSON, E, I . )IEYDENIIALL, 
WATSON & MENDENHALL, 
AUorneyBandConnsellorsat Law. 
SUITABLE FOR 
ALL SEASONS OF THE YEAR. 
ALL GARMENTS 
W ARRA-N'l'ED TO FIT, 
And Made in the Neatest Manner. 
Special atteution gi.ven to the collections 
ol claims. Alwayl!I on band a.nd for l!l&le, & lr.,rge and eom-
OFFICE-Latelr o•cuuied by Cooper, Por• plete,tockof 
ter & llitehell, Mam.street, Mt. Vernon, 0. 
Nov. 29, 1872-6m 
.JOHN JI, A.NDREWS, 
.4:t"torn.ey a"t La~. 
_Jt,B- Special attention given to -settling es-
tates, and prompt collection of claims, etc. 
OJ'FICE-In the George Builing, or,posite 
the Banner Office, Main Street., Mt. , ernon, 
Ohio. July 19, 1872-y. 
B. A, F. GREER, 
Attorney at Law and Claim Agent. 
ROO:M NO. 3, WOLFF'S BLOCK. 
.A.p. 6-y. 
0. E, DRY ANT. ISRABL D:CD:CLL 
Gents' Furnishing Goods, 
A.ND HA.TS AND CAPS. 
Slnge1·'s Sewing JUachlne. 
I take pico.sure in saying to my friends thd I 
am sole ag:ent for Knox County, for Singer's 
Celcbratea &,l"ing Machine, tho· best now in 
use, for all work. Sep. 28-tf. 
J. & D. M'DOWELL, 
UNDERTAKERS, 
WOODlVARD DLOCJK, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
BRYANT & BEDELL, COFFINS 
l"BYSICIAKS di. S'U:RGEOKS, 
.A.Ni> CASlfETS 
Always ou hanu or made to order in the best 
OFFICE-Corner of Main and Che,tnut8ts. otyle, We have an 
Residen11e of Dr. Bedell in the rear of the office, 
In tho Reeve Building. ELEGANT NE"\V IIE.l.R!IE 
Dr. Bryant will give speeial attention to the 
treatment of Chronic Disu.s~s. And nre ready to attend all enlle either from 
Office hours from 9 to 12 A. M. 1 and from 1 to town or country. 
4 P , M. .A.p. lZ, 72-y, 
w. McCLELLAND. w. c. CtrLBBR'fS0N ,ve alsome..nnfaeture, na heretofore a.11 ki•dsot 
McCLELLAND & CULBERTSON, 
Attorneys and Couusellora at Law. 
OFFICE-Ou·e d0<>r west o! Court House.-Collection, promptly attended t♦• Special 
attention paid tctall matters in connection with 
settlement ofeatate!. Jan. 19, '72 
American House, 
NEW ~me, OIIIO. 
Reid & Scarbrough, Propr's. 
CABIN(T fURNITUR(, 
Embracing every a.rticle to be feund in a 
First Class Furniture Establishment. 
A centinuation of publie patronage i!I eolic• 
itcd. J. & D. McDOWELL, 
May 19. 
G. W. NEWOOMER, M. D., THE COSJIO(JTON 
SURGEON & PHYSl(JIAN Iron and Steel Company, 
• COSHOOTON, OHIO. 
OFFICE AXD RESIDENCE-Ou Gambier 
street, a few doors Ea.st of Main-the snme as 
formerly occupied h7 Dr. Loar. 
Can be found at bts office all hours when not 
professionally engii.gcd. Nov. 10-y, 
\V, 1'1, BALDWIN, M. D .• 
(Homoeopathist.) 
lilt. Vernou, Ohio. 
O.Fl<'lCE-In 1V"ood ward's Bloek in room 
lately occupied by Dr. Swan. All calls in town 
or country J.H"Olllplly attended. 
OFFICE Houxs-From 9 to 11 A. 11I., and 
from 1 to 3 P. M. 
June 16-tf. 
----------------
R. C. HURD. A, R, M'IX'I1.'ltE. 
Ill/RD & JUcIN'l'YRE, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law, 
July 30-y. l!T. VER!'\'OK, OHIO. 
Z. E. TAYLOR, 
DENTIST; 
TH l8 COMPANY is now fully organized and in successful operation. J. \V . 8IIIP-
MA::-;, formerly of the "Shi1)man Spring and 
AxleCo., 11 Fort Plain, N. Y., i! the General 
Manager; HOC"STO':S" H AY, Preaideut; F. S. 
BARNEY, Vice President; T. C. RICKBTTS1 
Trensurer: J. A .. BARNEY, Secretnry; a nd V. 
PALMER, Genera.I Traveling and Sales Agent. 
The Company ie prepared to build the cele-
brated 
lVllip1>le J•ateut Iron Bridges, 
for either Railways or llighways, which are 
regarded by all competent judges, as the ht.st 
Bridge now in use. The Company also man-
ufacture to ortlcr1 on short notice, 
Cart, Truck, Omnibua and Railroad 
SPB.IN'G-S, 
of the beet brands of English a nd Swedish 
Steel, which nre warro.ut-ed equal in quality 
and fini sh to any in the market. 
_pr .A.II orders promptly filled, and nll work 
warranted . 
J. W. SHIPMAN, General Manager. 
J. A. ll.A.RNEY, Sec'y. 
Fel,. Z3, 1872-tf . 
Ol'FICE-On Main street, first door North o. D. F. '1"ADE. THOM.AS COUGHLIN, 
King'e Hat Store, 
March 26-y. l!T. YERNOK, OllIO. 
ADAMS & DART, 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 
-"'ND CLADI AGEN'l'S, 
OFFICE-In Banning Building, 
Dec. 26. l!T. VERNON, OHIO. 
W. O. COOPRT., It, T, PORTER, 
L. ll. ~IlrCHRLL, 
COOPER, PORTER & MITCHELL. 
Attorneys and Conniiellor8 at Law. 
OFFICE--In the Masonic Hall Builcling, 
Main street, Mt. Vernon4.Qflio. F eb. 17-y. 
W. F. SEMPLE. R. W. STEPHENS. 
B. F. WADE & 00., 
JJANSl,'J;ELD, OIIIO, 
Printers, Binders, Stationers, 
And Blank Book Manufacturers. 
• lf:i1'" Printing ·i1+ all it:1 -vm·ious branekea. 
Books, Pamphlets, Magazines, &.c., &c., bound 
in any style nud after nn y desired pattern, 
County Officers, Banks1 and Insurance Offi-
ces an<l .Merchant! supplied ncqording to taste. 
Ruled to anv desired pattern. .A. full line 01 
Pens, Pencns, Penholdcrs, Rubber Bend! and 
Rings, and Stationers' articl es generally, kept 
on hand. Estimates and designs furnished.-
Orders by mail promptly filled. Address 
D, F, lV ADE & CJO., 
SEMPLE & STEPHENS, Jan.19,ly L---~~---- MANSFJEL'D, Omo. 
DEJN ~:CST S. 
OFFICE-Nos. 2 Md 3 Woodward, Block, 
upstairs. Ma.tch 14-y. 
ISAAC T. BEUM, 
LICENSED AVCTJ:ONEEIB., 
DANVILLE, KNOX COUNTY, 0, 
,vill attc11d to crying sales of pMperly in th e 
counties of Knox, Holmes and Coshocton. 
_ _:J uly 2~:L:_ ______ _ 
I' A-TEX'I' OFFICJE 
AGENCY: 
Bl/RRIDGE &, CJO,, 
1\Iay 1. 
127 SUPERIOR STREET, 
CLEVELAND, 0. 
-----
JAMES LITTELL. . • WM, JI. MECHLING. 
LITTELL & MECHLING, 
\VHOl,ESALE . GRO(JERS, 
AND DEALE.RS IN 
Foreign & Domestic Wines & Lipuors, 
No. 237 Liberty street, opposite head of Wood. 
PITTSllURGH, PA. 
Jl:!l .. A large stock of Fine ,vwskies ('Oll· 
stantly on hand. _ _ _ __ __I_~y 14 . 
NfW lUMBfR YARD. 
Patterson & Alsclorf 
WILLIAM KILLER, 
NOTAllY PlJBl,l(J, 
BUTLER TOWNSHIP, 
KNOX COUN'l'Y, 0. 
Post Office address Millwood. Jnnc 11-y 
Goon FARH •·on UEN'l' 
-A1\I) ALl-0-
T\\'0 COWS t'OR SA.Lt,~. 
For particular~ inquire of 
ROIJE!t'l' CUltlUN, 
·At C. & G. Cooper's Mnchine Shops. 
Oct. 1S-3m* 
----- -- -
JAMES L. ISRAEL, 
MANUFAC'l'UREit or 
LINSEED OIL, 
on Cake and Oil Heal, 
Mount Vernon, ·ohio. 
'.l'HE HIGHES'I' CASH J•RJCE 
P.\lD FOR FLAXSEED. 
-,;ept. I, IH71-y. 
-- . 
Tanning Business. 
N O'l'ICE i:-1 ht:reh~ sivcn to the citizens of 
...L Knox cvunty 1 tL.at I have . 
Resumed the Tanning Business, 
At my oJu i;taml, iu )l t. Ve1 non "h~r wi ll 
be pleased to rcceiYe a li linnl f.\inre of pnb1ic 
There is no manure made on the farm 
equal to the excrements of swine. To 
what purpose soever it may be applied, it 
will sustain its reputation as one of the 
best fertilizers. A single hog during the 
eighteen months ofits existence will make 
more than twenty dollars worth of manure 
if it be furnished with the materials and 
and all the urine and excrements ••-
but to affoct this purpose the fl• _,ed; 
pen should be made so th• ' _.,or of _the 
of the droppings,.,~•· _.,, not a particle 
For m:uJu••- _, ,ue pen can go to waste, 
6\la,l• • _Jg corn in the bill the manure 
Appraised at-}~irst described tract $1,G00: 
second· described tract $800; lbird described 
tract at $375, 
TERMS OF S.,Lll-One-third on the <lay of 
sale, one-third in one yea.r, and one-third ia 
twoyenrs from the day of sale, with notes ancl 
mortgage on the premises to secure the back 
payments. 
Parties desiring anything in this line are re-
quested to call at the rooms formerly occupied 
by IlRITTON & STAYP, ill P01'WIN 18 Bl.OCK, 
on llain~ three doors below Gambier St., where 
they will find a large assortment of 
Et.A.TS, CA.l'S, 
TllUNl\'.S, V.A.L»'!ES, and a general assort-
meintof Ge.nb/ Fnruishing Goods, also 
a large stook of GENTS' and 
BOl'S' CLOTIIINO. 
Sugar Coated Pills, 
&c •• &c •• d::c, 
H AVE remoyed their oltl Lumbrt' Ya.rd, at the foot of Main street1 to their new 
Yard at the 
Foot 01· G:1111.bic-1• Sta•eet, 
and opposite \Vocdbri<lgc's ,rarebousc, where 
they hi:Lvc ou lwud the largest and best stock 
of Lumber of all kiuds 1 ever offered fiJr sale in 
llount Vernon. '!'hey arc thankful for past 
patronu;;e. N All UM WILLIAMS, 
Oct. 13-tf 
E:uunination ot· Scllool 'l'cacbers, 
MEETI::N"GS of the Hoard tor the examina· 
...L Hon ofapplica.nts to instruct iu the Puba 
lie Schools of Knox county will be held in :Mt. 
Vernon, in the Council Chamber, on the last 
Saturday of every mouth in the yeur 1871, n.nd 
on the second Saturday in March, April,Me.y, 
__ uy the fattening hogs P.tands pre-em-
inent above all other kinds; and the ab~orb-
ents best to maku manure for this purpose 
stand• in point of excellence in ~he follow-
ing: First sawduat; next, dned muc~; 
then leaves, straw and other rough _materi-
als which must undergo fermentation be-
for~ they can be madc.c_ouveoiently n,·ail-
able to apply to corn hills. . . 
Farmers, try the hog on bis o,yn merits, 
give him plenty of sun but no ram. Keep 
him decent by givini, him a plentiful sup-
ply oftbe raw matenal to work upon; then 
apply the fruits of bis labor to the corn 
crop, and his gh'!3t wi_ll be seen i!) the lux• 
uriant crop, while h1a carcnss 1s snugly 
stowed in the meat barrel-
Cow Sucking Herself. 
The Western Rural says there are vari-
ous devices for preventing cows sucking 
themselves. One is a light square frame-
work around the neck, so large as to pre-
vent the animal turning her bead around 
so far as to reach the teat. Another is, 
to put a muzzle armed with a spike or 
spikes, as is done with ,·alves. Various 
disagreeablo substances for washing the 
teats. have also been used, as aloes, e tc, 
We once cured a cow of the habit, by en-
casing the udderin a strong bag_ unt~l she 
was cured. The vice, however, 1s difficult 
o manage and seldom repays the trouble. 
ALLEN J. BEACil, 
,.. Sheriff Koo~ county, Ohio. 
, u"_vLELLAND & CULBERTSON, Attorneys 
,or Petitioner. 
Dec. 27. w,5$27 .O!l. 
SHERU'F'S SALE, 
lloratio T, Shipley, } 
vs. . Knox. Common Pleas, 
Lyman Hendrick, et al. 
B y virtue of nn order ofsn.le issued out of Lhe Court of Common. Pleas, o~ Knox 
County Ohio and to me directed, I will offer 
for sale' at th~ door of the Court Ilouse in Yt. 
Vernon, Knox County, Ohio, on 
Tuesday, Febrnary Utl,, A. D ., 1873, 
at 1 o'clock P. M. ofsaiu day the fo_llowing de-
scribed lands and tenements, . to-wit: The f~l-
lowing described rt?al estate ~1tuale !u Be1:lm 
towaship, Knox county, Ohio, to-w1~: ~cmg 
the ,vest halves of Lots Ko. fi~,e ~ml s1~, m the 
thii::d quarter, in eigh_t town~h1p, lll tlurtec1_1th. 
range, U. 8. M. Distrwthsa.nu.~ and cx~c_ptrng 
a•trip or parcel ou the i,;nst side of smd 101s 
a.long the West Hnc of Ileury Autou's la;n<l, 
being ninety-six rods long and eleven ro<ls ,\ 1dc, 
said Jot·containing exccptin~ the above reserva· 
tion seventeen and one-halt acres 1 be the same 
more Or less, the la.nd hereby meant_ to be ?e-
scribcd being the \'f~t halves of said lots five 
and &ix commencing in the centre of a lane 
running through said land, said poi~t.being 33 
.tods ,vest of Henn· Auteu's 8. \\. corner; 
thence North a.long ihe centre of said lane so 
fa.r that a. 1ine running from thence '\Vest par-
a.lei with ihe town~hip liM.C,-"n·ill makeoue-half 
of the whole quantity of'Jnnd tleeded by J:\V. 
Potter to George Mnrple by deed dateJ Oct. 
30th, 1858, reference beiug hereby made to said 
deed, also to a deed made by George Mur_pl <: to 
John Merrihew for n. m,:,re perfect description 
of tho same. 
Appraised at _ 480. 
TER:lls-Cash. 
JOIIN M. ARlCSTRONG, 
SheriffK. C. 0. 
McClelland & Culbertson, Att'ys. for Pl'ff. 
Jan. 10·1f5$12 
SHELF HARDWARE, 
N.l.ILS, GLASSES, 
Paints, Oils, Turpentine and Varnish-
es, Axes, Brushes, Chains i:nd 
Cordage, Cross Cut and 
Mill Saws, 
Plows and Castings, 
Building lllalerial, Mechanic,' and Far-
mers' Tools, 
Of the bc;t Brands iu the lCarkct, and at 
LOW PRICES, FOR CASI!! 
J'tlii"r: Plcnse call and exawiue goods and pri-
ces before pureha~ingcJscwhere. 
J. II. Uel'AULAND. 
April 12, 18i2-y. 
LIVERY, 
• AND 
FEED, 
SA.LE STABLE. 
c====== 
LA.li.E F. ,JONES, 
AN~OUNCES to the public that he has I;ased the well-known Bem-.ett. Livery 
Buil<ling, N. \V. corner of the Public Sqnare, 
where he wi!l keep on ha.n~ a. fi~t-class stock 
of Ilorses Cariiages, Bngg1es, Sleighs, &c. 
Farmer; and others coming to town can ho.ve 
their honi1es fed and well attended to, at moder-
nte charges. . . 
Particular ~ttcnhon patd to the purchase and 
sale of horses; and dealers aremv1ted to make 
my stable their headquarters, when they come 
to the city. . 
The patronage of the publJc is respectfully 
solicited. LAKE F. JONES. 
Mt. Vernon. Jan, 5, 1872. 
'rhc above soOOs l'tere bought for ca.sh aL v.e°ry 
low1)ricc5 and must be sold. Please call an<l 
examine our large stock of goods and our ).)rices 
a.nd you will be convinced that they will be PJ1ys.iC"ian.s want!': J)ro1r1ptly attcndetl to.- patronnge, andcordia1Iy invitetheirold friends 
· · f II d All ,. J 8 •nd the 1,,,blic gcnera11Jr to cal] 1i.nd examine 
sold. J. STAUYFER & SON. Pr1!16cnpt1ons ca.re u y prepare . arl!C e ... wa,"ianted pttf'f!, ::\fa.y ~.j-y the new stock, being confident they ,dll please 
Mt. Vernon 1 July 5, 1872-y 
STONE & CO., 
Watch Makers and Jewelers,, 
East Side '1{ llai,," Street. 
!IIOUN'Jo VERNON, OHIO. 
1.."1..ES".1" A UR..A.NT 
-AND-
ICE CRE.A.lU SALOON. 
PETER WELSH -
TAKES pleasure in informing his old frienJ~ Keeps conatant.ly ou liaud a full asso:rtment.<iff and oustomers that h e has opened a NE\V 
RESTAURANT .A.ND ICE CREAM S.A. 
1V·1tcl1es Clocks Je,veli·y LOON, at his residence on Ga11;bierstreet, near 
• , · , ~ Mo.lll, where he mtends keeprng an or<lerly, 
· first-class establishment. Warm or cold meals 
' Silverware, &c. . served up at all hours. 
\Vhioh we will e.ell at greatly reduced prices.. , • AND 
both in quality and prices. 
Oct.27. PATTERSOK -~ .A.LSDORF. 
--- ---- --
C, A. L"l'DEORAJi'P. H. H, JOHKSON 
UPOlGRAff & JOHNSON, 
WHO LESA.LE 
GROCERS, 
KREMLIN NO. 1, 
111'1'. VERNON , OHIO-. , ' ~ OYS'l'ERS ~ 
All Repairing- in this line carefully. done arn! I " All X. · d f G 
warranted. "ire will also keep a full assort• , Ill s O ame • No,·. 17, 1871 y, 
September1 October, end November. . 
March 3. JOIIN M. EW .A.LT, Clerk, 
MILLINERY. 
MISSES 
Hopwood & Critcllfield 
H AVE JUST RECEIVED A NEW .A.:S-D cm[PLETE STOCK OF 
Millinery Goods, 
Selected with the greatest care, all of ,vhich 
WE WILL SELL CHEAP }'OR CASII, 
Ladies })lca~c ca1l1 one awl nil, nod see the 
latest novelties in 
llleDt of J In their season. Ice Cream, Strawberries, and Instruct1· ons F::CB.E-.A. ~ .,..,...'""" •' all the tropical fruits, alsoJU• their seas.!\i. A 
.&.---.....a..w..&.~ ' private entrance and parltirs set apart for la 
Consisting of dies. Positi.ely no li~uors sold. The patron -JN-
Given Fall and Winter Bonnets, Hats, Rib-
bons, Flowe1·s, &c. 
. age of the public is sohcited. 
Double and Smgle Guns, Rifles, Re- 1 PETER WELSIT. 
volving and Single Pistols. J _AI_:: Yer_nou_,Jlarch 10, 1870._ . _ _ 
~e v~:~~~ ~lll:~;:~;.~,tures. i New Sash Factory! 
One o_f ~he firnt, _is a Practical Gun Smith a1!d l ANDERSON &, FRY, -'lanufacturers oJ 
Maeh_u~.1st and wiµ be yro~p~ an<l thorn~1gh rn Sash, Doors, . Blinds, "Mouldings of all 
R:epainn~ any tb1~1g m lus ~ne. ~e ~ JU also descriptions. All work out of good dry ]um 
fflVe fJ?CC.Jal att~ntion to cleu.nrng, ad,1usting and ber, on hand nt all times. Experience of 25 
repaurng all kids of years ensures good work. All orclers promptly 
SE WI NC MACH IN ES. executed, at c. & o. Cooper's . Foundry, ~lt 
Sa.tisfaclion Given or no Cliarge111. Vernon, Ohio. _ March 31-tf. 
Vocal and In&trmnental Music. 
l\ tf"ISS ANNA EVA~S. who has an 
l..f..l.. established reput.ation, as a thorough 
and com petent teacher in Y()cal nndlnstrumen-
ta l Music, still continues to gi,·e lessons in 
these brnnc1:i,es, citber at her own or private 
residences. 
March 25, 1870-ly. 
------40 CASES PAINT and Varni,h Brus!, 
MISS EVANS will also tukc vupi s for in-
strucliou in either of the languages, Frcnch 1 
Latin or German in the evening, nt her reei-COOPER'S j)Jount Vernon rV!iite Lead, deuce on Mulberry street, South of Gambier. um1'rpauedfor brilliancy and whiteness Oct. 4, 18i2-tf. 
es, just 1 eceived at · 
SMITH'S JJrug Store, 
May 17, 1872. 
\ 
Sold Wholesale and Retail only at 
SMITH'S IJrug Store. -
May 17, 1872. 
VISITING CARDS, imitation of En-graving, neatly execllted al the BANNER, 
office, 
Sept. 2i, 18i2. 
City Ci[ar and Tobacco-Store! 
A. WRENTZEI,~ 
HETAIL DEALE& 1N 
Imported and Domestic Cigars, 
A.ND SllOKERS' AR'l'ICLES, 
SUCIT AS 
Pipes, Tobacco Pouches and Boxes, 
Cigar Tubes, Snuff, etc. 
JJ:iD" Ple•se give him a call. 
No. 22 MAIN ST., MT, VERNON,O. 
lit.rob 29, 187!. 
Ayer's 
Cherry Pectoral, 
For Dtssa.sea of the Throa.t &!ld Lungs, 
suoh o.s Coughs, Colds, Whooping 
Cough, Bronohit..u, Aetbme, 
and Consumption. 
Amon~ the grenl 
dieoo,;-imes of modern 
s-cience, few ere . of 
mora real vn.luo to 
mankind than this ef. 
fectuol remedy for all 
dl .. a..<es of tho Throat 
and LunJ!3. A va&I 
trinl of it! virtue!, 
throughout thi1 and 
other countrlee, ha.» 
shown thnt it dooa 
surely ond otreolunllf 
,ontrol tltem. The te!timony of our be3t oiti• 
~ ' of all o1&l.!f!!, eata.bllshes tbe fl'l.ct, theJ 
IRsnnT PECTORAL will and does rclie,·e au4 Eo tho afilictiog disorden of the Throat :urd ngs beyond any other medicine. 11le moet gerou1 affection.a of the Pulmonary OrgMi 
p;oltl to il.5 poweri and. ca,es of Comump,-
llon, cured by this pre parntion, nN pubhc-r, kn°'r-n, so remarknble 11 h!l.rdlv to be be-
tie,·ed \tero they not proven bey0ud di!pute. 
A, a ;emedy it is adequate, on· which the pub]ifJ 
m1ty rely for full protection .. .By c1;1ring Cough!, 
thG (orcrl1nnors oC moro 1or1on1 d1sen.sc1 it nnn 
unnumbered liT"G! and an amount of suffering 
not 10 be eompu;;\. lt challenges tiial, •no C01>-
1foces the 1nost sceptical. Every family !'h:oulil 
kHp lt on hn..od :1.& a. protection ngain1t tho ew-ly 
t.ud unperceived n.tt:ick of Pulmou8l)'" Ail"cotl.oos, 
"hich are en.1ily met at first, but which Meo-mt 
inourable, and too of\en fatal, tr neglectod. Ton-
d~r lungs neod this dofenc-e; and it fs uno;,;-l~o bl 
be ' '"ithout it. As a '8.fegua.rd lo children. runlil 
the distressing diseMea whioh boeet tho Thro:,.t 
,ind C.Oest of childhood, CnERRY l'Y.CTOBAL 
i1 lnvaluablei for, by lte timely use, mold--
to.de, are rMOued from prematuro gro.vo.. nr..d 
u.\'cd to the love Md aff'ectlon centred on t'brru.. 
It acts 1pewlly &nd surely 0£llimt ordinary cold_:,, 
&iecnrinf sound l\lld honitlJ .. J'65torlng 1leep. _ a 
ono ,.,.ii anffor trouble10me Inffuenza a.nd pain• 
Jul BronchlU,, when they know bow eo;ill; 
thoy oan be oured. 
Originally the produot or long, laborio1:.s, an,1 
,uocoHful ehemlcol ln\"eltlgation, no ooat or toD 
;, ,p&red In making evmy bottle In th• utmc,• 
poHible perfection. It may be eonftdently ro.-
Ii&d upoo a• po,snalcg all tho virtttu It hos ever 
txhlbltod, and capable of produclu~ oureo .. 
memorable •• the grea!Mt 11 liu •~er •IY•oted. 
PIU:P...a:D 13T 
Dr, J, C, AYER & CO,, Lowell, Mass,, 
Practical and Analytical Chomlat•. 
BOLD DY ALL D!l.UGOI!!TS RVXRYWil1!Rli 
Ayer·s 
Hair Vigor, 
For restoring to Gray Hair its 
natural Vitality and Color. 
A dressing 
which is n• 
once agroenblc, 
henlthyi and 
effectnn fo r 
preserving lho 
hair. It soou 
7"6StOl'CS fad~/ 
o;• gray lwi,' 
f'> it4 (n'igina/ 
, coloi·, wit!, fl,,· 
gloss and freslmes! of youth. 'fhin 
hair is thickened, falling hair checked, 
and baldnesa often, though not always, 
cured by its use. Nothing can rcetor, 
tho hair where t he folliclea are do-
atroyed, or the glands atroJ,>hied and 
decayed; but such as remam cau be 
saved by this npplication, and stimu-
lated into activity, so that a now 
growth of hair is produced. Instead 
of fouling the hair with II pasty sedi-
ment, it will keep it clean and vigorouB-
Its occasional nse will prevent tl ,e hair 
from turning gray or falling off, and 
consequently prevent baldness. The 
restoration of vitality it gives to the 
scalp arrests and prevents the forrn:v 
t ion of dandruff, which is often so uu-
cler.nly and offensive. Free from thoso 
deletel'ious substances which make 
some preparations dang!roua and iuju-
riou, t-0 tho hair, the vigor can only 
benefit but not harm it. If wanted 
merely for a HAIR DRESSING, 
nothing elee can be found so desirable. 
Cont:tining neither oil nor dye, it doo 
not soil whit-e cambric, and yet bot, 
long on the hair, giving it a rich, gio,s)· 
\ustre, and a grateful perfume. 
Prepared by Dr, J, C. Ayer & Co,, 
Practlea.l and A.nalytlcal Chemi1tr1o 
LOWELL. MASS. 
Thi, Cut ilkstrates the moan!I of Usl,,i 
DR. PIERCE' S 1 
fountain Nasal Injector, 1 
OR -1~ 
Thf& lnttn:ment Is cepcciaUy de~lgned for tl:o 
pcrf\;ltt npplicai.lon of 
OR - $ACE'S CATARRH REMEDY. 
It la tho only form or lm~trnmcmt. yC't lnvo11tc,J 
,Tith which nuld medicine c:nn be c:s.n-icd hl(Jh 1·;1 
nnd ptrftcllv applitd to nll po11.!'of the nffeckd ua.-
ul p!1~~u::::e£t, and the chaul'IJcn or ca,·itice com 
tnanicnliug thcrcwltb, in which f:orc, on1l ukerlf 
rreqncnily c:ti!=t, and from which the caHl.n·bai die· 
cbargc fic11emlly proceed~. The WAnt or eucccfe 
in trcn ne C.'.ltarrh hcrctoforo hae url,c•u tar;:cly 
from the fmpol'l .. ibillry or npi,t;ln~ rt'mcdtce to 
tlle,rn cavitlee nod chambers b7 nny of the ordl 
nary mld'lode:. Thi, obsl.'lclc in the wny of cr-
fe ctlu~ cures is cntlrcly onrcomo by the lnvrntlrn 
or the Douche. Ir. u~ln!?"1his 1ostrnm(•nt1 the Fluld 11 carried by lt1 own weight, (no snuffing, orcing or 
pumping being required.) 1111 ono Uo!'trll ln a ru;i 
i::ently tlowlng 6trc.lm to tho hi:JhC!'et portion of thi; 
1u,~:1l pa1>frl!;t'C@, pnse:cs into aDu tboro1i:::hlrclea» " 
cull the tnbc!l and thlmhc"'" conncc:ecl thcrcwil!i , 
a.nd ffowsoutof the opposite nostril. ItP.uP.c il" plcn~ 
ant. nnd 110 etmplo 1hnt a child can u111.kn::tllu,) 
it. Full nud ex pli cit dlrc-ct1011R e.r-
compnuy ca.ch in~trumcnt. 'W1~l'll u,-rtl "ilh tl1 1ff 
ina,:trumcut, Dr. Sni::c•;5 Cnt:trrh Jknu:llr cnrc"'' re-
cent att11cks or "Cold iu the Ucad a hy 
o. few applicl\tion,. 
S)· 1111uom11 of CRlarrla. Frequent h c11.•l· 
ache, discbnrgc falling- Into thro:it, Fonu.::tinu~ pro• 
fll@C, watery, thick mucu!l, 1mruk11t,cff1.:n!=\vc. &:c. 
Ir1 others n drynes!I, tlry. watery, w,·ak or inflame<! 
eye~. flloppin~up or obetruclion of un~:11 pa~~il~l:-t, 
rlll;.\'ing in cnri:1, d<'arncPi- 1 hnwl;h11? :Ultl coughlui: 
t.o clear thro:i. t, ulceration:!-, ecahs from nkt r!"', 
vo\~o altered, uas:i.1 twnn~, o!Tcni-h·c hrt.:nh. Im• 
p:i.ircd or total depl'iva.tiou ot' eeme or E"mdl nu! 
taste, dizziness, mcnt.!ll <';,•prc!'.~ion. k,<><1 or DPfl<'· 
titc1 indigestion, cnl!lrg-cd tun--il<1. 1kl,1in1t r01.1uh, 
&c. Only 4. few of the~c i-~omp:cms .t.ro likely lo 
be present in any C!lEc a.tone tirn<>. 
Dr. Sa,rc's Catarrh ll111ncdy, "h<'·· 
l\~d witl1 Dr. PJc.-ce's Nu,.al Donl'h<'. 
ind accompanied \lith the conditutio1ml tn·:, : 
rnent ,i.·hich is .recom!llmde,1 In tJ,e p.,.tnphh 1 
that. T\'ro.ps each bottle of llrn lk111etly, is a P'-' 
rect Epectflc for this Joalh'-nmc dli>ca~c, nud th• 
proprietor offer~, in good fuill). 8000 ren·11rc 
for a case he can not cnrc. 'l ho Remedy ii:: m1!• 
,nd plcn1<ant to u~c.contalnln~ no Hrou~or cni:l.'t<1.. 
:lru~ or poieon11. 'l'h<'('ularrh Remedv ifl ~olll :.r 
·~ ccnti!', Douche ::1;t. Gu cc11!:-i, b)" nfl ~rur:-
ll•t•t or either\\ ,11 he tnailt•cl b~· 1m,pr1t:tor 1,1 
~ccipt of60 ecnti:i. H. \ ' • PIEltCE, .U. 1)., 
Sole 1-,rnpri(."tor. JU Fl-'ALO, ~- Y. 
NOW LOOK HERE. 
--o--
3 TONS WHITE LEAD and ZINCWHITE. . 
300 lbs. French Yellow Ochre 
300 lbs. Eng. Venetian Rrcl, 
100 lbs. Raw Umber, 
100 lbl!. Burnt Umber, 
150 lbs. Chrome Green, 
100 lbs. Chrome Yellow, 
100 lbs. Vandyke Brown, 
100 lbs. Indian Red1 
100 lbs, .Ooach Black, 
100 lbs. Lamp Black, 
200 lbs. Red Lead, 
100 lbs. American Vermili~n 
Just opened at SMITH'S 
• Wholesale and R etail Drui! Store. 
May 17,"1872. llit. Vernon, 0, 
